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CATTIEJOIc CHRON T CT1,

VOL. XXXI.-NO. 43.
Stones and brick-bats poured in on the police
and soldiers6 Black, a Magistrate, threaten3d
to reedO the IRiot Act, and at that moment a
policeman was knocked senseless atbis eide.1
Slack produced the Act. Several priests lm- i
plored hima not to read it as the consequences
would be terrible. The atone throwing did
not cease, and as Slack, alter reading thelRiot
Act, pronounced the words (9God Bave the
Quenu," a atone smashed the skull of another
policeman beside him. The police charged

viyJ the people with bayonets and the
cavalry dashed into the crowd. A scene
cf frightful confusion tollowed. The
charge of the cavalry down the street

"N wasa ° impetuous, that several horses

THE " TIMES IS ANG and ridera were dashed through shop
windows. Tiie air was filled with stones
and brickp, ana the sBhopkeepera who were
endeavouring to put up their ahutters werei

WHOLESAELE ARRESTS! burled ta the ground and ridden over.1
Several Hiussars were unhorsed by the crowd é
and trampled on by the herses of their com-1
rades. The charges through the streets1
lasted half an hour. A portion of the crowd(

WHOLESALE EVICTIONS! tied, while otherB faced the charglug horse-j
men and battered mi their helmets withi
stones. The liusars used the fiat of theirE
swords freely, point and edge being forbid-.9

FORSTER'S SECRET CIRCULAR den, owing to the exertions of the priests,i
several of whom received bard knocks. The.
people were finally induced to disperse. d

A Dublin correspondent says it ia feared(
lqi]IFBthat there has been a sanguinary collision in 1Ilitillzthic lstabllary Io the town of Scarif, Clare County...

The Executive is convinced that more en-
ergetic measures are requirAd as the people
are infiamed to such a pitch and so demoral-

0 1 8 - ized by agitation that they are ripu for any
micchief. They are flushed with partial suc-
cess over both the civil and military power,
and are becomiug daily more daring. Soldiezrs

1-H- IEOPLE DETERAINED and police are incensed net morely agairast
the populace, but against the authorities, whot
wili not permit them to defond themselves.i
There la somae risk of this indignant feeling

a assuming a form dangerous to discipline, and
A lld. • !may lead to an irrepressible outbreak of fury

against the populace, or acts af retaliation
upon the inhabitants of garrisoued districts.

The War Office lias ordered the barracks
Tbree parishes in Donegal have been pro- at New Ross, now occupied by a troop of

claimed under the COercion Act, also one in Hussarî, to be fitted with port-holes for
Meath County. Galway la in a very dis- musketry
turbed state A despatc h from Ennis, County Clare, says

County iconstabulary officers and mag- it is rumored that six persons were shot dead
trates interviewed Forster to-day, when the at Tlla, near Enni, by the police during a IV
State of their districts was fully discussed. An riot. l
unusual number of dtectives, watched those The London Tines.in a leading article thist
entering the Land League offices on Tuesnay morning, says :- It is believed that the Irisht

At a meeting of the Land League to-day Executive las strongly represented to tho
Mr. sexton strongly denounced the arrests of Cabinet the necessity of adopting measures
members of the Land League, and Eaid that for the suppression of the Land League. If
the Government in crusbing the Land League, the League is permitted to continue its worlr,
would lead to a serious situation. it wililbring the masses of the Irish people'

The police conducting Kettle, the Land into physical conflict with the British
League organizer, ta gaol, last night, were Crown",
set upon by a mob who followed them somae Whon the House of Commons, in Com-
distance. One of the constabulary was mittee on the Land Bill began the consider-
thrown into the canal, but was rescued. ation of the measure, .500 amendments weree

At a consultation of members of Parlia- pending. Theresult of two sittings wasto:
ment and others belongiug to the Land reduce this num ber by six. At this rate the
League it was decided to replace Kettle as House would have to sit 568 days ta. com-
organizer forthwith. It was also decided plete the Bill, but fresh amendments are being
that in event of suppression, the League added daily. There wore forty added on
should transfer its duties in Ireland to the Monday. .
Ladies' Land League, and if that was inter- Sir Stafford Northcote, speaking at a Con- |
fered with, to conduct organization through a servative denmonstration in Manchester yes-&
Committee sitting at Holyhead. terday, sald he tbought thera wre not ten

Dillon has written to the Speaker of the men in the Hous of Commons who believedu
House of Commons complaining of his de. in the Land Bill.
tention and repudiating the ascuracy Of the The London Nevs says it is doubtful i
remarks attributed to bim in the recent whetherthe powers of the Government, underY
speech of Forster. The letter will bie laid be- the widest Interpretation the ingenuity of i
fore the Honse. Crown lawyers could suggest, would give legalt

At a crowded meeting of the Lnd League authority for a formai suppression of the Land0
of Great Britain la London last night, it was League.c
resolved to hold a demonstration agamust the DusmrLi, June 2.-Every hour comes new t
Coercion Act in Hyde Park on Sunday. rumors of trouble, and the public niiud s z

Mr. Murray, a former resident of Leitrim agitated to i depclrable dehree. The au-
Couuty has been arrested under the Coerclon thorities at Duhlin Castý ý p- ting in a
Act. mznner whIchî . Chat rney are greatly e

Another Cabinet Council bas bean called te alarmed, rnd that their a"às tend to Intensify
cousider the state of affaire in Irelani. public agitatioan. They are kuown t haved

D1:3111, May 31.-The most intense excite- issued instructions to -:hé p e' b- eep at
ment prevalled at Clonmel to-day, where the 1]st of ail persons likely ta comu. nuis and
sales of farms had been announced to take report daily. The meaning of this li that
place. At early morning several hundred the Coercion Act is te be stretched so as to
wel.mountedand disciplined horsemen, wear- enable the authorities to arrest not personsa
Ing green sashes, preceded by bands and fol- gullty of offences under It, but persons sus-t
1ewed by an immense procession of pected.o
People, paraded through the town. James Flood, assistant secretar of t "q
AU the streets leading to the Land League, and Henry Flood, member ofu
Court House were lined with police the Loague as Kilbeg, have been arrested and
and military, and all the shops and business lodged in jail.
places vere closed. The sales pssed off LONDON, June 2.-At a Cabinet Council to-
quietly and things went well until towards day Mr. Forster, Secretary for Ireland, was c
six o'clock, when a cry was raleed that a local the only member wno was absent. H isf
clergyman had been arrested. A shout went detained In Dublin by reson of the alarmingd
forth te rescue the Priest. A rush was at condition of affairs an that city and through- a
Once made on the police but was repelled. out Ireland. The Cabinet meeting was pro- .i
The Biot Act was then read and the Eussars tracted tas anunusual length, and is belleved z
charged and re-charged the mob, who ta have been of exceptional Importance. Sir F
fired volley afterr volley Of Stones at Henry James, Q C., Attorney-General, wbo la
the military Inllctlng upon many of them not a member of the Cabinet, was sent for, 'i
severe injuries. Several policemen and ci- and took part in the discussion on Irish et
villans were seriously Injured. The injuries affaira. It bas leaked.out that the members
il the case of one or two of the Constabulary were greatly excited, and that a rupture was
vill, Itf la leared, prove fatal. - The people with difficulty prevented. Sir Henry James,'
afterwvards gathered in the -lower end of the It ls reported, 'vas sent for in order to ascer-
town, where they were addressed4 by repre- tain whiether in bis opinion fthe Government
sentativea cf the League. No arrests had Icould proceed te stil1 more hatringent nmes
been made up to thé evening, sures in the enforcement a eth Corcla bih.

The President of the Ballna Branch of thé He is said ta have replied that If the Govern-
Land Leagud has been arrested under the ment wished ta suppress the Land League it
Coercion Acf and taken te Kilmainhami gal. should be prepared ta imprison thé whole

During the service of eviction wvrits on the population cf Ireland'.
Islande along thé coat cf DJonegal the as- Mr. MacSweeney, Président of the branch
Bistance of the gunboat Goahawk wvas taken. Land League, has been arrested and lodged
The inhabitants attaoked snd deatroyed the in Kilmaisnham jail. He is an American cl-
Gosawk's small boats wvhen she opened fire zen and intends to claim fthe protection of the
upon themfl, but wIih what result la unknowvn Amierican Government.tod

Accounts from Olonmel say the riot cm. A very serious conflict took place tayda
lnenced wvheil Geddard*the agent cf the near Enis Gleni, between the constabulardy
Etnergency Comanlftee, was leaving Court. and peasants, wvho wvere armed with rifles and
Bé wvas received'with grbans and bisses. A pltchforks. :Flring was exchanged. .Seventy
Priet was passing out of the building wvhen arresta was madle. .
the cro made a rush to enter. .A police. LoaNDO, June 3.-It 1s ruured thaf fihe
nani, lu the'confusion, laid his :hand on fthe Cabinet are considering thé necesity of sus-

Prlest's arm.' At oneé the -cry 'vent up that pending thé Irish jury laws. .
Father Matier wvas arrested. Thé crowvd then Thé yimes la dissatisfned .wvith Mrt. Glad-
becamne fearfnlly excited,'and the whole forcé stone's statement ln reference ta tbé Land
of mlitary and constabulary wvers. concen- Lague, and strongly urges its suppression.
trated 'befo hthe Court Haouse, *B.ttles, .The Londun corrcspziond.nt .0i the E.lin-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1881.
burgh Scoivman says :-11 The statements
that at the meeting.of the Cabinet on Saturday
Iast a proposal was made tc suspend all pub-
lie meetings in Ireland for six monthas and to
suppress the Land League are unfounded."

The Manchester Guardian's London corres-
pondent Bays :- It ls not in the least likely
that the Government bave determined to deal
with the Land League as an illegal organiza.
tion, but if la understood that communications
bave pasred since fixe arrivai la Dubln 0
Mn. Forster, Chef Secrtary for lreland,
which go to show that the Goverament are
determined not to delay using their power
under the Coercion Act to crusb intimidation.
Mr. Forster will return to London in time tq
attend to-morrow's Cabinet meeting."

Louspo, June 3.-There was a serious riot
at Bodyke, County Clare, yesterday. Accoumnts
froms Ennis state that Lient. John O'Callaghan
and Dr. O'Callaghan accompanieid by 80
police and the bailiff went to the village uf
Bodyke to serve writs on some of Colonel
O'Callaghan's tenants. The people were
gathered together by the ringing of the church
belle and the blowing of horns. They as-
sembled in thousande lu the village and on
the surrounding heights and attenpted to
impede the progress of the police force.
Theti frt collision took place at the dentrftn.ce
of the town. Six mounted policetnen veo
ordered to charge the crowd which barred in-
griss to the village. In the charge one man
was severely mnjured. Prom the threatening
attitud of the people it was deemed advis-
able to seud for reinforcementsand a mouuted
irooper vas dcspatched to Scariff for soldiers.
The force quartered thore, consisting cf forty
men of the u4th Foot, were soon on the scene.
lu thé meatuime the bailiif and Colonel
O'Callaglian went to the firat bouse to be
served, but a regular fuailade was opened ou
the party frmtinhe heights. Rev. Mir. Mirphy,
In running up the bill to implore thlie people
to desiat, had a narrow escape fro being
shot, a rifle bullet perforating bis coat.
Meanwhile the firing was contiuod, and the
Riot Act having been rend, th re was re-
turned by the police, who charged the
people, and after a hot pursuit of
half a mile, captured sixteen men.
These, however, lad rnanaged to get rid
of thoir guns. They were brought
back handculed and marcined ln the midst of
the police from house to bouse as the writs
ivere served. This bad the desired effect and
no further obstruction was given to the police
tilt they were returning home to Ennia. A bout
ten o'clock at Fort Anbeg, within two miles
of Tulla, the police got off the cars to walk
up a steep-hill. At the turn of the
road an armed paity was lying n wait
and immediately opeued fir on the
police fron au adjoiming wood. No less than
40 shots were fired in regular tile firing order,
the bulleta whizzing over thé heado of the
police, fortunately doing no injury. The
police briekly returned the fire, but with what
effect la not known. About a quarter
of a mile further on they were again
fred on by anoiher armed party fro I
leohindsome hedges, and one of the horses in
the car on iwhich Bat County Inspector Smith
was shot dead. The police made a search
through the fields and three man wer aet-
rested, but they had no arma. The tenant of
Fort Anbeg was one of the party aud his son
and a servant. The othera arrested were bîrought
up at the Petty Session and remanded.

DuBLIN, JOue 3.-Alarming accounts con-
tinue ta come in from all parts cf Ireland.
Yesterday a force of over 1,000 soldiers and
police had to protr bafiitl Who attempted
to serve 60 nroct or rent on the estate of
Capt. Maxwell Fox, near Tullamore. A large
crowd assembled, and stones were tirown at
the police. ln each case the doors were re-
moved irom the houses and the entrances
weore blocked up with stones, but these 'were
removed, and the processes were posted le
conspicuous parts of the tenements.

One hund- I police and two mounted or-
derlies otftthe 7ti left Kilkenny for Clomen-
ten to make seizarea for rent. The cars,
even those of private gentlemen, were for-
cibly seized fur the conveyance of the mili-
tary, and the police were accounmcdated witb
amb'1lance waggons. Notwithstanding the
tbreatentt fine f £20, severmî. car owners
placed their hores out of reacb, and couse-
quently some of the military had to walk 15
miles to the scene of action.

Last night a flying column left Righbridge
terminus in a special train at 10 o'clock. The
column consisted of engineers, artillery, in-:
fantry and cavalry, in all 300 men. A resi-
dent Magistrate acquainted wif t he country
accompanied the expedition, ifs destination
being New Pallas. The resident Magistrate
received bis instructions personally from Mr.
Forster. The column on their arrivai at New
Pallas will proceed to Quinlan'a Ca'tle wheni
the selge will be resumed, and the stronghold
itormed if necessary .

Davitt, since h bhas taken charge of the
garden et Kilmainham, has establisbed
triendly relations with the blackbird which
nestles in one of the traes. The bird visita
Davitt dalty, and cones at his col], perching
fearlessly on bis shoulder or finger while
pouring forth a flood of song. This con-
panionship e the ouily solace t isiaimprison-
ment, as visita are. only allod every, three
monti,. These facts weret related by the
governor te Mars. Suilivan, sud bas created a
conaiderable sensatIon et Partlsand, wvhere
Davitt, was regarded as a terrible nspirator,
and thé incaration of al le htvas evil and
dangeroos.

Thé flying columin whxich left this city for
New Pallas last night lncluded 300 Cold-
streami Guards and 100 guardamen offthe Scote
Fusiliers, with army service waggons, ambu-
lance waggons sud thé army Hiospital Carpe,.
Thé whole farce concentrating for operations

et No Paus, u.r Limerick, nnabers overt
1,000 mua. A flylng columa at Fermoy la
under ordée ta be ready fa atart at a momen's
notice. Troops are even gaing from Cork to
New P'allas
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
Salnts I Haunt of the Blessed Mother 1 Our Foa TuE P osTAND Tnuu WirEsm.bearts are Iiled to overflowing as WosainteDISHOP CH ARto-day, your noble son, our Missiotnary Bishop AN [NDICTMILENT.
from your Emrald bosom.obi vyorSaonQue

My Lord, may the flowors whicli strew your A brialot l rojralse.yo roanu,
pathway never decay. iay the sulznbeaims Y a diake Our tri h helong Shine oit yOr ilnbor ainong us. May Thrub in our bosomls loyal.you, like lreland's Apostle, find, oven in this You speak or " .nuans -
land of frots and snows, a people attentivo to Anid" Engi-niu's Qtien , (hxt tîl
your word, docile to vour holy counsils, and And we-we haite .ourlirlumii yok
sou faithfil to grace from 1i1lnven a, tlin tis iAnd Ireland'ts crowneod Opprcssî

{ " new gratiu of ineaid seed, which, Ifrm o vr Thern hrünthes nolelt where'er ih
[HUii 'i j I IS uî J j U1 1 iI12 1 the sene, yon have corn to cait into our Ca'- Ag nxile's fate asIî, brought iIi,Who i mmitin ot. E,î ulanci roi- 111o W

iadian soi, may strike deep root, and grow E elanci rt la iii vo wraugit i
_i strength and vigor, according to the desire

of your great and generons ltiarr. The ,rian cell, the couivict shi,''ili0 e scliil tgaizlit azixigory,
(Fronl the Peterborough Recie') CoNG;îxtArzaa iosi Noritz DimF- .T hechit lie ita rtinor's d

On Saturday axfternoon at 4.30 o'clock, upon l'eterborough, Junzi 4th, îSa . fli Lelslisownsaîd story.
receipt of a kind invitation of the !fother T he Bishop, diring the deulivery of thel ad-

z p tive 'vde dress, sat uncovercd, bis benevolent face A reai ful ale of smham an wronguprr a Bwt. ernetiOC noble lt, rim crusizoîl icimer
hie, Wy towards the convent and elhool of beamaing withz siles, and at its conclhsion ' Tie tro i li-el at.faxour nerîs,
the Congregaition du Notre Dame to wituesd bestowed bis blessing on Miss Ticeriey, amI e tond ones toru asinder.

the presentauton of an address from the pupils inmediately afterwzards, in reslonse to a neat I tells the ltale or mnau tyr's woes
to pis Lordship Bio p Cleary, who as| requzest from Mli Doharty, also gramciouzsly Or warzmz youngnu 11 r éir loodwasted,
i weli kuown, is an onthîiaiilanth beptowed it on ail the scholars. OI mn itwho rounti a" trritor's" gr

cause of éducation. Upn ent ring file His Lordahip replied in a very happy mooni Ere yet Ilfe's mieets were tstegt.
room whier fthe presntation was the excellent wording of the addrss haviig Eacli hloodlatained page remindsi U
ta take place, a auagnificent scene, worthy of evidently awakened pleasant niemories. Re Tiint IritL hearts intisit imeur

. ettho .yea of the v r r bo returnpd thanki for the adidrw, uand said he Love5 hnt'î lawt or and's
foldimg doors between the onist lsad been hiaid lookel forwaîri t his visit to Peter-

removedl and tiers of seats artistically arrang- borough with a great dent of pliasure, na ho MAY2mat,188h

ed, allowod al the pupils to lie placed in was desirous of seeing not ouly the paator and-

positions whore they coutil seo and lie sc . congregation, but also icth convint. Hef
The younger children were ail dressed in was desirous of seeing the taces of the
white, nnd the older pupils in black, ail pre- good children, and seeing haow they were
senting E. very handsolme picture as viewed Progr'essing in thoir studios. By present-

frou the front. Those in ithe back tiers were ing him wit lithe beautill l bouquet bhey ex-

elevateud, and behind them waasa back-ground pressed their feelings towards b zun in a m -
of white lace on a dark groiund, and over giag deato hls heart. theb ilenre
the top on a 'circular acroll tl rontto, : rNssed a thought, and the large whitue liy S L
c God bless our ishop " Over the arch di- n 'top f, hie synmblol Of puritv, wis the best of

viding the roonms bandiome painited scrolls l"l. He wias delightei to receive stich -I-

with c Welcome" on each side wure phcd. gra1 ruception fron such eyouîng ;lalilirmeu,

Ou eacl aide of the larger room were pretty : pure and innocent. of the ways of thi worlb. TE FOR TUNE E Y Misi
banneretts, withu mottoes sucli as " Erin go fle satiel that ail knew that chiliren did ot

Bragh" "tgJoy reigns Sipreme," i hfluspectauîd lframeyntences; they simply echo the words-

Love," a Dungarvazr's Pricie," and others very (if those over theim; their hiart only rever- loSnon, 51ay 31.-The House af C

suitable and appropriate ta the occasion, en- borate t oghts of those nus w tch o itteoit andBill,rj
circled with wreatis of roses, shamrockio, over then so carefint1aly and so tonderly. Hle i24 to113 1.1 the amnenli iit of ail, 
thisties and malo leaves, ail showing hait ia thaniked the numns and huoped they woutl b 2li&ittin ih fligh oft fre saletty
nasier hand had been at work assistiug in parents to those under their charge. Hie ielow 30.
the preparations,.wisied themu te look over their ciiargtes 4 Mr. Chaffmberlaiii, President of th(

TTHE igilP-'s ARIvAL. with anxiety, syInpathly, and omiothierly loTrade,îstate(îiîîatthe ivstigîti
. caro, that they zrigLt bue pure in c hrges r eltive to eigra t tip , p

Son after the appointed hour IIis Lordship , spirit and models as they go out ito bhy Mrgs O' ibrini, wer inîcorrct.

acconpanied by Ftbers Lynxh, Kelly, and li venwrld. He asked the puîmpisii to minci Loivay, June 2.-Sir C. Dilke, coCicolari, arrived and w s et once escorted te their teaeIlers, un ilove thei vithali th'eir the iannouncineit of the et tlementie room, and took his seat on the platform, hearts. Thuy came net ouly to aeek edluca- FortuneBay dispute, added that iton either aide of which were seatd bit liv. ftian and knowlodge from th teachers, but alsoreed to dispute rdintif t
J. W. R. Beck, Mayor Smith, %eriff H asl and thoy aso c aime to îxavt their bleu fi frafned ulatingr d f sarrainge gfcrottative

M essrs. T. C ahil1, J. G arvey, W . Cluxton, 13. m d their m inda tr ength e nl. l'hey ca mn e gishue z re lti nsttd wegotittl oi e r y

Morrow, R. W. Errett, IL. Muncaster, John to b prtpared ta go out ito the worldi, 4nd itd ury reg senio l oulf th greiryr

moloney, Dr. O'Suilivan, F. Lynch, and repré- t ne uo made ta walk où the earti as ia place of foundland, who ispnowr i nU England, an(
sentatives of the Examiner and Review. Upon |defilement. lie agdvisd ail totake as utheir ioped that, after duo notice was
the entry of the Bishop ail prPetti rose ta model the Virgin Mary, the very highest Nîwoundba d fiermenotith var
their feet, all the children joining le an ode typî of womnauhood.. ie told thetn te trihNtswfofunAmtril fisshrmoen vlthrûgar

of welcome, the Misses Calcutf andi Lch fron their books and study dlligenatly so thgaturil n o rore ctllisions.
presiding at the piano, and MisA A. Lech Lt they might b prepared ta hold their own i Mr. Gladstone srdetherewax-tnoi
the organ, the solos being sang by the Misses life s groat struggle. Obîserveyour good toach- rGion whativer for the stateente
M. Tierney and Duinn. At the conclusion cf ers, not only in tie chtiseosi, but their charlci- Irish) Jxctive repreaented to the 
he singing, which was really splendi, and ora, nmanznr, saelt-sacritice, labor, early hours,
show-d the effect of exceedingly careful prayers, solicitude, ineeknes, and regularity the nessityfor suppressing th

voeal training, little Miss Chamberlain pre- of lif. open your ye and ern wat a pure League.

sented hie Lordship with a beautiful Christian ought tu bu. Obeerve your deort- Nir. Gldsone said the report of 

bouquet, which 'was graciousiy received ment, actions and speech. SM. Join, of bt wn oth oIngabitants of the sland

and the donor thanked. Seven of the Christendon, said, uu wbat wondterfiil worien boat baan thGecrawk"wwattof'rize.

smallest puoils, ail arrayed in white, bearing the Christians are," wonderful only for their Tuln ,ruriie.lltes have uci thafi

bouquet@ of flowers, and with golden crowns nodesty, demeanor, care, and their opposition thve decidedftha

on their beadg, stepped forward and recited ta frivoliile. Watch fiestera attetively. ou flt u oammIif e sftagi<I n theo L
an oSiginal ode of welcome, in which ach No scolding, only reproving you in whieprirs. ah wilznodentta f pther e dbparty, i

îustained lier part to perfetilon, leaving No swagger in their walle, ail linale gentle- latone bein g frcown t loso
nothing undone or unsaid, and without bé. ness. Ail females should be gentl and Iearfuat

raying the least nervousness, showing again of the noise of their own footstepts. Watch vantuge of the bill. Afler th rejc

he great care that Je bestowed upon the yoursolves carefully, bé examples te withdrawal of a number of amendmo

pupils by the Sisters. The Misses Morrow, youri parent, sistars, brothers, and ntigh- gress was roportod.

Lemay, Harvey, Wbite, Leonard, Curran and bors. Lose not a day, readingsla a grand LONDON, .dno 3.-While- putting1

Grant, were the seven little ladies Who ac- accomplihment, and writing an elgant d e, tion to a Minister, Mr. O'Conner w
lrst. vnethésèesliti laie wa c-accnxlibmnt su witnganelean ctae Lgocden for ruslng ftheword cm nieudart

unitted themselvesa o Wel. learn to keep account, learn dictation, lear Mr. O' Kelly futhereupon appi dhe

PRaIrîzua AITÂouREE. geography, physical and genéral, but learn, Mcaromnion r anppiiying" faiseveda> r

Miss M. Tierney, who bad aiready distin- aboyéain the foundation a bmn s and coun 'of the House, and f is suspension fo
gulshed berself by ber excellent ingiug, In sciences. Ue concluded by gatoreturni g mainder of the sitting vais unved
a loud and perfectly andible voice, addreosed tbnk ifr the addreae and siters sue d Gdlai tone, and carrieu by soc ..j i
he BIebop lu suchb a manuer as lia drav forth xufter being Infroduced toi thé viîitirs preseut,' O'Kelfy wibhdrev qiutiy.
heBishopm n o c pra rmne a to venuwpot withdrew, the Misses Lynch and Lech pre- r rell a notice that he v
encomiu T ofh raise lm eaddreswere pre.siding at thé musical Instruments. Ail the attention an Frlday te thé cirdumna

visitors expressed surprise at the precocity the auspension of Mr. O'Kelly.
To His Lordship Riolor Rsv. JAXEs VIcsT and aptitude shown by the papils, without On the mOtion of Mr. Gladstone

CLUÂaîy, Bishop of Kingston : exception, and although ail had prepared recese until the 13th ainst,. the Vonî
My Lord :-With aIl thé respect due to your themselves for a rich treat,. everyone agreed rnembers raised a heated discussion
Mb Ld: o herep yi a fthat the hour or two spentn fithe convent state of Ireland.

hé love 'btcli nature ba imnplanté wl ere among the most pleasant tbey had ever Sir V. Harcourt, replying to an
Ph OOWih1& 6bsiM fathd Ch h spent.ir8 No Hrcout ellgt n

- T ý h.. D:.u f a r.As@pont. Sir S. No ote. denied the charges,
aon rihbata fo r nco 01te Uurcnof Christu we approaci sour august peracr, te

lie bleeséd by yonr conscrated baud, te ré-.
ceive yeur paterne Miles, and to bearken to
your heavenly words.

Welcoe to our humble roof i dea a iatou
sand tmes welcome I lince fedear tast cf
November, this saluitatIon bas bes echoint8
along the shores of the St. Lawrence; carred
by the gale over the vast ocean, it mingled
with les joyful sounda et home, Th eadieu
is over t O nay Lord, if sMdheart have bit
yon, warm heats noW greet you. Ploud are
we to ey it, In no part of your Immense do-
cese is thetaffection t b Du ga trvfn bler re.
presented thaîn lna bi lh tovu of Peter-
boroug. Our happiness is proportioned toe
thé ardent desires by which you were asked
t Heave. O, how we ionged for the day
ofhichnov beama upon us min alita richnesst
sud beauty em

W eh united and triumphant volces we sing
the né caticle, sud when words refuse te
give nxpresion t athe feeling of our enrap.
tured earts,'e, like the minstres of our t

iotlierland ftake up our harps and strike the
air with the notes of our gratitude,-that
th Fathe r of Mercles las accepted our
sacifc -that the diocese' bas put off its1
mcurmig, that the vacant tirone of sad
mezorning l àso worthily filed by a Bishop
rom Rne. Ah, my Lord, this isthe secret
of the enthusiasm wbich fires the hearts of
yenr new people. This le the link which
ai d yo so closiely to their affections. You
come fram .Home,-froin the dear spot, wvhich,
from our eatliest Infancy, we have been taught
to'love and revere ; from fthat •merald Isle,
riding I nbeauty and comeiness .out. of the
oceau'a wave ;. that home, 'whiob, like the
àtrcal MaÏsio; we know only by. descrip-
tionh,'hut whièb, toc ur young ides, lsla reflec.
i i tt iev> Jr:aacm. lan of
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BUNDAY MoRNING. sERvicKs' coamment and lack of information, and ac-
Hie Lordsbip the Bishop colebrated Mss oued Sir S. Northecte of d8iesing toembar-

et 7 a.m. on Sunday, when q.uite' a num ber ras the Governmtent by causing alarm and
were present. At 10 a.m. High Mss Wisadding ta the difficultib of the grave oircum-
celebrated by the Rev.. ather Kelly, the stances already existing.
Blaihop'a Secretary, et which the Bishop prie- Mr. Gladstone said vigorous ebeps were
aided in Pontifical robes, the large church adopted by the Irish Exeutive yesterday
being densely crowded. Themusical portion for dealing with resistrance te laiwý. ncluding
of the service, consisting of Millard's Masq, that at the Castle near New Pallia.
was very fine, the solos being sung by Messr . Sir S. Northcote said the statement was not
M. Tiernay, W. BalJiA Coughlan, and Misses reaesuring. Mr. Forster's abseace- must of
L Begley and M. Dunn, and duets by Mr. .Iself b said te cause anxiy -
Ball and Miss Duann. Miss M. Laudes presid- Mr. Gladston's motion to take reces was
ed at tie organ, playing the accompanimenls agreed to.
in ber usuaL excellent manner. The services The staternnt 'which MKr. bConnor to-day
being concluded, 110m his seat on the altar teormed i-Mlendaalous" was one used in a
His Lordship the Bishop commenced hie ad- question by Barl Tettenham (Conservative),
dress. He came amongthem to make a pas- member for Leitrim, attributlng the murders
ajal Visitation.• He did It in the name of in Galway to the action of theé Land League.

the Vicar of Christ, the successor of St. Peter. The whole proceedinge ln the House showed
He was sent here té look after all, to fulfl the a growing frietion between the Gover.ment
couimand, to take charge Of the whole flock. and the Irish members.
T hère was a greattrui t committed to hir,the ir. Parnel defended his advice to with-
trust of souls, a solema and responsible trust. hold unjust renta, and said Mr. Forster, in
He had to anawer, for each sol, if ay iwerO not restraining landlords, had violated the
loat, on the last day. He had to see that the soleman pledges of the Government, ad
relations between priest and people are thron itsI whole weight on the aide of tha.
properly discharged. These obligations landlorde, but the tenants would continue to.
commence at birth and continue light the question of rente, and lie believedtoi the gre.e . Never ehall -any chld they would ia even againas bayonetesand
se; the face of God nuless that child policé.
ba born again. Christ said unless a man be Mr. Dillon's letter to the Speaker of the
born again he cannot enter the Kingdom of flonse of Coimons, fromeKilmainb.amn Gaol,
Hleaven. Born of the Spirit ln water-water la officially published. . Mr, Dillo irquires
pnrifled, sanotîfied, and ivified by the same whether the question of privlieg' deoes not
Divine Spirit that created aill thinge li the arise on his arrest, and says Mr. Forster read
beginning by bis bruath. This -new life is a8n inaccurate report of bis speech. Be de-
biher ene, and an supernatural one, the cbhld clares It did not afford juBtiflcaxion for bis
be-ing trnstortéd from thechîldof Adam to u arest. The -Speaker replies that, as Mr.
t he child of God. The chIld born again has Dillon's letter did 'not relate te a matter of
anonther hl<19 to leadu not to terminate ln a few privli lege, 'h bhd not tboggtIt eçeuaury

on F ragei te .say it i)foire the Rome -e
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CHAPTER VL-OeN
Which ho sbuldehaveht ba

tucked away for.the night a
bloss: him, shie remarked; ,l
make up my mind to face MY
row. eoer thlng I It des i

she can'vbe mistress in ber ow
a pity Sir Vitor can't turm S
'em both, since he can't abe
neither.">

Mrs. Pool made ber exit a
way to the nursery. S pe tap
-thore was no reply-sbe oeP
in-my lady has quittadi 11n

No-to ber surprise mylad
The window stili strod wlde
piercing moonligit streamed
chair stood near this window,
lin this arm-chair as PMYladyt

Fast aeleop. Jae Pool I
make sure. Skie waPae as
itself. lier lips quiverod as
the lips cf a hurt cild, her
yet wet with tears. Sitting1
bad cried erseif te sloop.

hPor tkilng 1" Jane Pool sa
Was se Ycung, 80 pretty, SO gel
husold loved ber. I Poor
say it's a burning shame for
fond as he l of ber to, to let
ment ber. 1 wouldn't stan
her 'aughtinesse her temper a'
no not to be ton baronets' 1a
hovr 1 l

In hie pretty bine silk, w
carved rosewood nest, Master1
sleeping aise. Mrs Pool softly
around ber lady's eliculders, l
ont awakening him, and s
The night nursery was an Upp
Poolcarried him up, disrobed.
and tucked hilm up for the ni
asleep almoet instantly. $he1
under nurse-maid to remain1
went back to the lower regione
had passed since she left; it1
hour after eight as she descend

"l i'm sore afraid my lady w
leepiug in the night air. I d

ougbt to go ln and wake ber.'
While she stood hesitatlng

door opened suddenly and
came out. She was very pal
was struck by it, and the scai
wore, twisted around ber, mad
almost ghastly in the lampligi

" Yon here 7" she said, ln ho
"What do you want; bwhere fi

i Baby's asleep, miss, for the
answered, with a stiff little
what I'm here for, la te wake i
ing in a draught cannot be go
.ur perbaps she is awake."

i You will let my lady aloi
Catheron sharply, "land attez
sery. bhe is asleep still. It le
to disturb ber. Go"

i Drat ber 1" Nurse Pool exc
ly, obeying, however; shie's ti
that stuck up, that she thinks'
under ber feet. 1 only hope 8
packing to-morrow, but I ha
Sir Victor's afraid of ber.-an
that with balf au eye."

She descended to the se:
again, and encounterod Ellen,
smart mald, sociably drinking
housekeeper. And once more
tentive ears she poured forth t
ber previous narrative.

il Wbat mas Miss lues deing
manded the maid ; I no god,1
She hates my lady like pois
jilted ber, you know, and she'
hlm yet. MY lady bball bu wo
of ber; she'd like ber to get hi
night air, I dare Say. l've a
and a good place, and I mean t
ain't afraid of Miss Inez's bl
sharp tongue; l'Il go and w
up ",

She finished ber tea and lait.
the nursery door, and rapped i
had done. There was no reply
the handle sottly and went in,

The large, crystal, clear, moo
the sky uew; its chili brgkitr
oon. The ari-chair stili eBt
windew; the small figure of M
mottoulesounhit.

My lady," Elilen said genti
a: pleae wake up."

There was no reply2, no eti
closer over ber.

.4 Please my lady, wake u
you'li catch your death-"

The words ended in a bri
through the house from en
woman's Bhrill, ear-splitting
hald laid ber hand upon my la
arouse hier; skie snatohed IL au
baok lu herrer. AÂsloop I Yes,
knewe neowaking, ir Victor Ca
youug wifo lay there lathe

Doad I Th is blood on t
Ltod ontho berb imwl, Loe
baud, blood trlckling on a ami
frin nder the left breat. E
theron, lie thora befere ber inu
aton dead-foully murdered.

CHAÂPTER VII.
11N THE T'aILIGnT.

Skie stands for a moment pari
dnumb by a horror tee great fc
Thon e rushes te the door,
sagas inte the mîdst of the as
bold lhke a mad creature, sbhi
most awfui word,"a murderl"

Thsey fiock arounud ber, they
ber, and keuep hier still by main
ask her questions, but skie only
that g bastly word, C' Murder in"

"W Who la murdered 7 Whore-
moan ?. Good Lord! yeung
Mr. Heoper, the butler, givin
" do corne out of these bysteriu
and speat I Who'â murdeared?'

*My ladyl1 Ohi, my lady I i
lady 1"

bhie le like a areature distran,
blood ou ber rlght baud ; skie se
a gaeping cry at the grisly aigi
they' knowr whiat skie le about, s
lu a laint lu their mnidat.

They liftb er up ; they look
other's paie faces.

"My lady 1' they repeat, ini
whieper. «"Murdered 1"

"fere 1" cries Mr. Hooper
coming to hie aid, "lot ne In
here. Lay this young womna
'tck on the floer, sprinkle he
and let ber come to. l'm goi
"rbat skie means.".

They lay poor Ellen stlffiy o
Some one dashing water luto
in e, body, witl br. Hooper1
they march off to Investigate.

-1 Brue was in the day-nntaer
-suggests in a whisper, and to th
they go.

On the threshold for a secoe
1ait, their courage failing. Bu

ATIIOJIC IIRONICLE.

thng tory' terrifying. Only the solemn <Somthlpgof herold calm, at telaugh
A moonlnh, the motionless littie figure ness roturns as sheespeaks.
luha arm-char. À.nd yet a gret awe olde "This rom mustbe çleared. Let on One

PEX. tbom back, Does death---dOes murder stand touh her," she shudders and looks àway,
guilty in their midst ? .until Sir Victor comes. Ellen, Pool, Hoop-

FLEMING. "iLet us go In, iu theD name o Providence. ér, you three bad botter romain to watch.
ua> Mr. Booper, a tremble in hia voles; " it Edwards, mount the fastest orseé in the sta-

[TIUEcD. . 't ho ibwhat ahe says. O, good Le at bles, and ride to Powyse-place for your life.?
i uudressed and n ' dYes, miss," Edwards ansmers, in a low
if an hour ago, They go forward on tiptoe, as if afr aitdof voice; .and please, mise, am I te tell Sir Vica
ut I could net smakoning that quiet seeperwho oD Jy the torn
Slady after thatIast trump will ever wake now. Th y bend She hesitates a moment-her face changes,

seom bard how over her, olding their breath. Yes,, there it hr voice shakos a little for the firet time.
r Itbouse. lis i-the blood that is soaking her d· Lis, drip. " Yes," she answers faintly, ctell him." 1
urkaud marry pig borribly on the carpet--ceng slowly Edwards leaves the room. She turns te

ar te part with from that cruel wound. another of the mon servants:i
a A ga'pisg lnarticulate sort of. grenu comes "lYou will ride to Chesbolm and fetch Dr.1

ad wended ber hoavil>' rom every lip. Old Hooper takes Dane. On your way stop at the police station
ped at the door berwrst between is shakin.g fingers. still- and apprise them. The rest of yeu, go.
,ued it and went ed fenever, already, with tVe atwful chill of Jane Pool, where l the baby ?I
ndoubt. death.reuthe crystal light of the moon till el Ustairs in the night nurserylJane Pool1
y was still thore. sweet young face bad c.ver looked fairer, answer sullenly.
pen, the white, calmer more peacefui tuan now. "And crying, too--I hear him. Hannab,"
i ln. An arm- The old butber straightens himsolf up, ash- to the under nurse, "go up and remain with

and lying backenr him. I am going te My own room. When,"
fast asleep. '.It'a .toc true," hoesays, with a sort of esol. he pauses a second and speake with an effort,
iptoed over te diO Lord have mercy on us-it's too truel "bwhen Sir Victor comdes, yeu wtll receive1
s the moonlight Sbe's deadi She's nurdered i' your furtber orders from him. I can do no-I
a sie slept like He drops the wrist e haolds ; the little jew- thing more."1
eyelashes were elled, dead hand falls limp and heavy. He She leftthe room. Jane Pool looked omin.

thora alone she puts his ownb bande over bis face and sabs eouly afterber.t
aloud. "No," sel said, between ber set lips; "you

aid again. She «Who will tell Sir Victor? O my master! 1have done enough."t
ntle, <bat all the my dear young master " i Oh, Jane, hush !" Ellen whispers In ter-
dear thing Ii1 No one speaks-a spell of great horrer bas nom.t

r Sir Victor, so fallen unon them. Murdered in their midst, There bas still been no direct accusation,f
Miss Juez tor- lu their~ peaceful household-they cannot but they understand each other perfectly.-
d ber hairs and comprehend it. At last- «Whon the time comes te speak, you'll sesn
nd her tongue; i Wheore is Miss Catheron ?" asks a sombre whether l'il bush," retorts Jane. "What was1
dies, ton times voice, she doing In this room fifteen minutes before1

No one knows who speaks; no one seems yon feund my lady dead ? Why wouldn't she
bite lace, and te cane; no one dame reply. .. let me in? Why did she tell me a lia I
Victor lay stil, i Where le Inez Catheron ?" the voice says What made her say my lady was still asleep?t
r folded a shawl again. Asleep. Oh, poor soul, tothink of ber bing.
ftedbabe with. Something in the tone, somthing In the murdered hore, while we were ail enjo5 ingt
ob softly eut. ghastly silence that follows seems to arouse ourselves below. And if I hadn't took away 

or room. Jane the butler. Since his tenth year he bas beau the baby, i'e my opinion it would haved
him, fed him, in the service of the Catherons-his father beon-"
ight. He fell before him iwas butler in thIs bouse. Their il Oh, Jane !t"
summoned the honor ishis. He stares angrily round now. .u Oh, Jane,' as much as you please, it's the
with him, and "iWho mas that ?I" ho demanda. "t01 gospel truth. Them that killed the mother
. Half an hur course Misa Inez knows nothing of this." hated the child. When the time comes Tlyl
struck the balf No one had accused ber, but ho is uncon- speak, if she was twice the lady sie is,d
ded the stairs. sciously defending Ler already. Elien 1"
'ill catch cold «She must be told at once," ha says. "lil "Lord 1" Ellen cried with a nervous jump,A
lo think now I go and tell her myself. Edwards, draw the i don't Spak se jorky, Mrs. Pool. Yeu make .

etalus, 'will you, and iglig eth çandles," my blood a mask of ice."
before it, the He leves the roôn. The valet imecharid- iWhat le i ?"
Miss Catheron cally does as hoei bid-the curtains are "lEllen," Jane Pool said, solemnly, ' where

e. Jane Pool drawn, the waxlights illumine theapartment. la the dagger ?',a
rlet Phawl she No one else stirs. The soit, abundant light "What dagger?" i
e hon face look falls down upoi that tranquil, marble face- "The furrin dagger with the gold bandied
ht. upon that mont awful stain of blood. and the big ruby set In it, that my lady used
r haughty way. The huiler goes straight up te his lady's as a paper knife. I'il take my oath I saw It e
s baby ?'" zoom. Wayward, passionate, prend Miss Inez lying on the table thera, shining in the moon-
i night," Jane may be, but ske la very dear do him. fE bas light, when I took away baby. Where le it i
curtsey ; "and carried ber in bis arme many a time, a littie now ? s

my lady. Sloop- laughing, black-eyed child. A vague, sick- The dagger the nurse spoke of, was a cu- 1
id for anybody. ening fear fille bim now. rious Eastern knife, that had belonged te Sir l

"iShe bated my lady, ho thinks, In a daz- Victor' mother. It bad a long keen steel 1
ne," said Miss ed, helpless sort of way : everybody knows blade, a slin handle of wrought gold set witb a
nd te your nur- that. What will she say Wh e se hears a large ruby. Sir Victor's wife had a fancy I
net your place this ?7" te the pretty Syrian toy, and converted It in. h

He knocks ; there le no reply. He knocks t a paper knife. :
laimed inward- again and calia huskily ; 99I paw it on that there table wben I took y
hat'aughty and " Miss Inez are you there? For the deir away baby," Jane said compressing her lips; b
we're the *dirt Lord's sake open the door 1" " It would do it. Where le it now ?
she'li b sent "lComne in 1" a voice answers. ci Gine," Ellen answered. "O, Jane, do
s my doubts. He cannot tell whetber it Lis Miss Inez or you think-"n J

ybody cau sue net. He opens the door and enters. "iShe bas been stabbed, you see, right b
This room is unlit toc-the shine of the through the heart, and there isu't much th

rvants' rgions moon fil:s it as it filis that other room below. blood. That devilish little glittering knife th
Lady Catheron'e Mere too a solitary figure sits, cro'ches rather bas done the deed. Ther itwas ready forls

tea with the near the window in a strange, distorted atti- work, as if Satan himself had left it bandy. O
into their at- tude of pain. He knows the folowing black Oh, poor lady-poor lady ! te think that the s
bis addenda te hair, the scarlet wrap-he cannot see ber face toy sie uased te play with should one day take q

skie dos net look round, ber lif In t
in there ?" de- eMips ue z 1"-bis voice shakes-< I bring Whie they whispered in the death room, Iu
l'Il be bound. yon bad news, awful news. Don't ho shocked up in her cbamber, whila the hours of tc
on; Sir Victor -but-a murder bas been doue." the dreary night wore on, Inez Catheron sat w
's in love with There le no answer. If she hears him she crouched in a heap, as Hooper had found her, m
hk up tin spite does net heed. She just site still and looks ber face hidden in ber Lande. Two hourshad
rn death in the out into the niglt. passed, an awful silence filled the whole bouse ha
n easy misses "9Miss Inez ! you hear me?" while skie st there and noter stirred. As
e keep 'em. I Be comes a little nearer-he tries to seoe ber eleven struck from the turretclock, the thun- WC
lack eyes and face. der of horses boofs on the avenue below came M!
'ake my lady " You hear me ?" h ropeants. to ber dulled ears. A grat ahudder shook d

S1 hear you." her from head te foot-she lifted her haggard y'
She reached The words drop like ice from her lips. One face. The lull beore the storm was over t

as Nurse Pool band is clutching the arm of ber chair-her Sir Tictor Catheron had come, Si
. She turned wide.open black eyes never turu Irom the n

night.scene. CHAPTER VIII.so
n was bigh ui "ilMy lady l dead.-cruelly murdered. O, IN TUE ARENEs. lo

nasa filled tkiaMies lues1 do yen har?7-mnrdensdl WhaL NTSDRNS.Id
ad under the Il teLe done" Half aun hour's rapid gallop Lad brought Ed-
y lady still lay She does not answer. Hem lips more, but wards, the valet, te Powyss-place. The state-

ne word cornes. An aful ft bogin te fill ly mansion, park, lawn, and terraces, la>' t
y, advancing, thef althfui servant'e heart. gbathed in the silvery hower of moonlight.

"Miss Inez ' he cries out, "9you muet coma From the upper windowE, where the sick man pi
r. She bent -they are waiting for you below. Therae ilay, lighte streamed ; all the rost of the bouse w

no one ebore but you-Sur Victor le away. Sir wans l deep shadow. thd
p; l'm afraid Victor-" In one of those dimly ligbted rooms Sir ir

His voice breaks; lie takes out bis had- Victor Catheron lay upon a lonuge fast
tek that rang kerchief and eobs like a child. asleep. He had remained for about two w
id te and-a u My dear young master! My dear young hours by the sick man' lbedilde; thon, per- h
shriek. She master I H iloved the very ground she walk- suaded by hie aunt, had gone to lie down in w

ady' besoim to ed on. Oh, who Is teltl him this?" an inner apartment.9
a> and sprang SheoAse i>' nom, bIseoee Isa "Ye olook pale and 1il yourself," she said, ro
,the les that cramped,isud Stifl, an oid. Sh o s mttenderly; "lie down and rest for a litle. If 9

theron's prett a the o am a. n code eyes thoe l a blind, need you, I will cali youn t once." di
moonlight- dzed sorta.borner-ey ber fae there lad He had obeyed and had dropped off into a h

daestl no horror-ohascribe.teavy sloep. A dull oppression of heart and
he white dress, ghastlineas no words cauerib soul baset hlm; ho had no mind to elumber di
od ou Elen'' " Who le te tell Si Victor?" the buoLer me- -it ad come upon him unawares. He was fo
ail red etresa peste. IL ill Isill him.-the bernez e! IL. awakened snddeniy b>' semaeue calling hie hi
thel, Lad> Ca- Se prat>' sud se yeoug--eo seet sud se name.
the mon ight gnod. Oh, hem couid the>' de lt-hem ceuld " Vctoni Victort" the velce culledi, b

the>' de it ?" "amake 1" b'
Skia tries te speak once more-lt seae as He sut up ithî s bewildered face. Was vi

though ber white lips cannot shape the that hie aunt'a voico, so boarse, se strange I i
mords. Old Heoper loos up ut hon pîtoooes. Was this bIs aut with that whIte, berner- gî
1ly, struck face ? * l

alyzed-struck " Tell ns whbat le totbe doue, Miss luez," ho " Vicoer !" skie cried, tho mords a tory mail. li
r mord or cry. Implores ; ' yen are mistress bora nowr." 'i Oh, my> boy I my boy I hem shuall I averz
along the pas,. Skie shriuks as If he badl struct ber• tell yen? Oh, why did I sand for yen Ibis nm
tartled bouse- "Shall me send fer Sir Victor first T' dreadful night ? Ethel "---ber veice choked. H
îking that oe " Yes," she sys, in a sont et wirbsper, "sond Ho rose te Lie foot, ataring ut bon blankîty. id

for Sin Victor finaL." " Ethel!1" ho zepeataed. " E bel--" et
catch bibi ef Thse volte in wichek ebe spaks le net tha Skie covered ber face with ber bandesuad b
fonce. They' volte et lues Catheron. The butler loos at bnrst inte a hysterical eutbreak ef tears. Ed-
*screamus still hon, that great fear lu bIs eyes. mande, standing behind hem lu the doormay' n

" Yen haven't seon ber, MIss lue;," hoesys. made s stop formard. ut
-.what do you "i le i a feaul sight-but-wilI yen cerne "aTl him, Edmards," said Lady Helonu. ni
woman," criea down ?" "I tunnel. IL seoms tee horrlie te tel! on te sal
g ber a shako, Hie almoset dreads a refusai, but she doses believe. Oh, ni> poor Victor I my> poor, poor
cs if yen tan, net refuse, boy 1" v

" "I mil ge demu," she assoe, sud turne ut Edwards came tormard reluctantly', mith ad
my' lady Imy> eoncu te go. ver>' paie, scared face.

The servunts stand huddled together lu the It's dreadful noms, Sur ·Victor-I don't fu
ght. Thora ie centre ef tho zoom. IL lies thane, lu îLs kunow hem te tell yen, but my> lady, T'a afraid
es it, sud withs dreadiul quiet, before themn. Every' oye turua she--sha's dead." so
ht, aud beforo darki>y upon Mise Catheron as skie comas in. "uDead " bh
ho tulle down Sao nover sees theun. BIhe uadvances lIse a- "Dead i"

sleep-walker, that dazed, dumb borror stil lu Be repeated the word dully, BtarIng almost 1
Linto one an- hner eyes the whitenesa of death on her face. stupidly at the speaker. hi

She walice over aud lookedown upon the dead 5« Dead, Sir Victor I' the two repeated sol- m
an awe-struck mistress of Catheron Royale. No change emnly. "Pm sore afraid, murdored 1" of

comes over ter-she soltens nother into pity Thoro was a sudden, headlong rush from ga
, hie dIgnity nor tears. So long she stands thora, frigid, the room ; no other reply. [Ike a flash Sir ed
vestigatu this se lookse, so thratening are the eyes ihat Victor pased them both. They hoard him
n flat on ber watcb ber, that Hooper interposes hie portly clear the stairs, rush along the lower hall, and i"

r"th rater, aIgure bet.wun ber and fham. eut of the house. The next instant the valet he
ungto find out "Mises Ines," hesays, i will you pleasegive and Lady Helena were in pursuit. be

your orders ? Shall I send for Sir V"ctor at He was mouted on Edwarde' horse uand
ut as directed, once, or-" dasbing furously away, before they reached slc
her face; then "Yes, send for Sir Victor ai once." She the court.yard. They called to him--ho ns- It
at their head, arouses hersaelf to say it. " And 1 think you ther hoard nor heeded. Be dasbed hia spur. th

had botter end to Oheholm for a doctor and red heal ientothe horse's aide and flew out of be
y," Nurse Pool -and the police." - sight like the wind. vol
he day-nuarery "iThe police" "Follow himi" Lady Belona cried. ab

o " A murder Las been committed," ehe saty breathlessly to the gloom. " Overtake him, to
nd or two they in a cold, bard volte; the murderer muet be for the love of Haaven i Oh, who can bave E
ut thor la no- lound." done this awful deed? Edwards, yonare sure by

théro is'nor-nlstal é?tL seerse tee unnatur
tee,.Impossible te lliava."
S"Thrio nlùo mîtake, my lady," the mi

answered, sadly.à I'saw ber myself, t
blood flowing where theyl had stabbed h
cold and dead."

Lady Helena wrng er band and turn
away. 

r

. "Ride for your lIfe after your -master !' s
said. îwill follow you as son as _I cau

She went LacIs to ber Lushand's said. i
was no worse-be seemed, if anything, bette
She might leave him in herb husekeepe
charge until morning.

She ordered the carrage and rapidly ban
ed ber dress. It was about one o'clock lu
morning mlen she reached Catheron Royal
The tall turrets were silvered Iu the roe
light, the windows sparkled In the cryst
light. The sweet beauty and peace of t
September nlght lay like a benediction- ov
the earth. A-nd, amid all the silence ai
sweetness, a foui, a most horrible murder hi
been done.

She encountered Mrs. Marsh, the bous
keeper lu the hall, ber face paie, her eyes ri
with weeping. Some dim hope that up
this tine uhad upheld ber, that after all, the
might ho a mistake, died out then.

"Oh, Marsh," she said, piteously, "is
true? "

Mrs. Marsb's answer was a freah burst
tears. Like ail the rest of the bousehold, tl
gentle ways, the sweet face, and soft voice ,
Sir Victor's wife had won her heart from th
first.

" It js teootrue my lady.-the Lord hav
mercy upon us all. It seems too hornid fi
belief, but IL is true. As sbe lay asleep ther
four bours ago, in her own bouse, surrounde
by ber own servants, some monster lu huma
form stabbedb er throgh the beart-throug
the heart, ruy lady-Dr. Dane sa saone bio
did.lb, and that death must have been insta
taneous. So young, so sweet, and se lovely
Oh, how couldthey do lt-how could anyo
do it."

Mrs. Marah's sobs grew hysterical. Lad
Helena's own tears were flowing.

"I feel as though 1 were guilty in sos
way myseli," the bousekeeper went on. "1
we lad only woke ber up, or fastened the ws
dow, or anything I I Iiknow the monster who
ever hoe was, got through the window
And, oh, my lady l'-Mrs. Mareh Wiped ha
eyes suddenly, and lowered her volce to al
excited whisper-"I wish you would speak ti
Jane. Pool, the nurse. She doesn't dare sa,
anything out openly, but the looks she gives
and the int she drops, are almost worse thai
the murder itself. You can see as clear a
day that she suspects-MissIe'z.

c Marsh 11 Great Heaven I Lady Helun
cried, recoiling In horror. "iMiss lue% !"

"Oh, my lady, I don't say iL -I don't thini
t-Heaven forbid-it's ouly that wicked
8piteful nurse, Pool. She hates Miss Inez-
he Las hated her from the fret-and sh,
oved my lady. Ah I who could belp beini
ond of her-poor, lovely young lady 1-with
a sweet smile and pleasant word for every on
n the bouse? And yon know Miss Inezi
igh, haughty way. Jane Pool bates ber, sud
ll do ber mischief if she can. A word froi

ou might check ber. No one knows thi
arm a babbling tongue may do. " ,
Lady Helena drew herself up proudly."
"I shall not say one word to ber, Marsh.

ane Pool can do myulece no harm. The
are repetition of it le au insuit. Miss Ca-
heron-that I should bave to say such a
hing !-is above suspicion."
" My lady, I believe it; stIll, if yon would

nly speak tober. You don't know ail. She
aw Miss Inez coming eut of the nursery a
uarter of an houar before we found Lady Ca-
heron dead. She wished to enter, and Miss
nez ordered her away. She bas:been talking
o the police, and 1 saw that inspector Dar-
in watching Miss Inez in a way that made
ny bleed rmn celd."I
yut Lsd> rHelena waived the topic awa
aughtlîy.
" Be silent, Marsh ! I will not hear another
ord of this-it le to horrible ! Where le
iss Inez ?e
" In ber own room, my lady. And.-I beg
our pardon for alluding to it again-but I
hink she suspecte. She seemed dazedlike,
tupefied ut firet; she la more like herselt
ow. Will you not go u and se ber, poor
ioul, before you go to Miss Inez? Oh, rmy
lady, my lady ] lt breaks my heart wen I
îok ut her-wben I look t Sir Victor."
For a moment Lady Helena sbrank.
"-Sir Victor ls in there-with ber ?" ehe fal-

Sred.
" Yes, my lady-like a man all struck stu-

id. It frightens me o sebe him. If he
ould only speak, or cry, or fly out against
he murderer-but he just sits there as if turn-
îg to stone."
Hie aunt covered ber face for a Instant
ith both hands, heart-sick with all these
orrors; thon she looked up and moved for-
ard.
" Where ls she?" she asked-" In which

oom ?"
" In the white drawing-room, my lady; the
octors brought ber thre. Sir Victor le wlth
er, alone."I
Lady Helena sBlowly advanced. At the
oor she paused a moment to nerve herself
'r what eb muet sea; then ahe turned the
audie sud ment ln,.
IL mas onaeto the stateliest crnam lu the
ouse-all irhito andi goldi, andi dimly> lit nowm
r max tapons. Lylng on eue et the wrhite
elvet sofas shoesau a riglid figure, over
hich a white coverng mas dramnu; but the
olden bair sud the faIn, muarble face gleas-
.g ina the maxi ghsts as Leautiful me erer lnu
ta.
Ho sut beside bis deadi mîfo-almoss as
etionless, almuost ascoeld, almost me mhite.
e loved han with a leva that mas akin toe
olutry-he had grudigedi that the eyoes etfmans
hould rest en LIs treasure.-.and nom ha st
eside her--dead.
If ha hourd the door epan, ho neither meod

or atirredi. He noter once lookedi up as hise
ut cane fermward ; bis eyes mena rivetedi
pon the ineffably' calm lace withi a vacant,
ghtoess sent et stare that chilled hem bood.
SVicier 1" she criedi eut, lu a trightuned

ilce; " Victer, apeak ta se. Fer pity's sake
on't look lita that 1"
The dull, hblndedi ayes looked Up ut hon,
Il et infinite, unuttarable despair.
" She is deadi," ho saisi, bu s slow, dragging
rt o! totca--.. deuil i Andi last night I heft
er maIl and happy-eftL ber te o enmudered
.to-ba-rdred."
The slow words fell beavily from bis lips-
s eyes went back to Ler face, his dulled
ind seemed lapsing Into blT etupîfled trance
q alet. More and more alarmed, his aunt
zed at him. Had the death of bis wife turn-
* bis brain ?
Victor 1" she exclaimed, alost angrily,
you muet ronse yourseif, you muet not stay'
re. Be a man i Wake up. Your wife bas
en murdored. Go and find her murderer."

ser murderer," he replied, n the saine
ow tone of unnatural quiet ; "her murderer

useemstrango, Aunt Helena, doesen't b,1
at any one could murder ber? 'I muet find
r mordorer,' Oh," ha cried, nuddenly, lu a
ice of anguish, fiwhat does It matter
out her murderer 1 It won't bring her back
life. She le dad, I tell you-dead ? "
Be Iung himself off kils chair, on his knes
the couch. Be draw down the white satin
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died and worms have eaten the.m, but not for
love.»

cInez," sald er aunt, suddenly coming a
stop nearer, "a rumor Las reached me-is it
true'?--that Juan le back-that h bas -bes
bore?"

l tei quite truej, ber ni ece answered, with-
ont turnung round; ho bas been bore. He
was Lre on the night Lady Catheton firet
came."

il There la another rumor aficoat, that there
was a violent quarrel on that ocslon-that
ho clalmed to be an old lover of Ethel's, poor
child, and that Victor turned him ont, 'Since
thon It le sald ho tas ben seen moretthan
once prowliig about the groupde. For
everybody's sake i hope IL la not brùe." *

Ines tfaed round suddenly.-almost forces
ly.

" And what If I sai Il true ln every re-
spect? He did come-there was a quarre],

ny and. bright, la with them. The whi
drawing-room la darkened-the master of a,
theron Boyals sits there alone with bis desu
And prosently thé, coroner cornes, sud ta
with:the auperintendent, end they enter soA
and look at the murdered lady. The coron
departs again-a jury isa ummond, ad t

inquest is lxed te begin at noon next dayl
the i MitreI" tavere at Chesholum.

Lady Helena roturns and goes at once
ber:nepbew. lu Ie;, lu spitéet hon injuSnctL
bas ubver beeninear himonce. He site the
stil, as she left him many houri ago; ho h
never stirred or spokèn since, laft to blE
ho Is almost apathetîo lu bis gUlet-hê ro
into fury, When they atrivo tp take him ,'
As the dusk falle, Lidy Helens passiri
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ai, -cunterpane, andpoliid-téhtthitdde dar
small atab on theIftside. *

an "Look 1" hesaid,lin à asbrilI, walling voi
he u thré'gh the heait-through the héart! BS
er0 did-~not'sffer-th doctors say. th

Through thoeat as be salept. Oh; my l
ed my darlinglu my wife I'·

.Ho kised the wound--hé kissed the hand
he the face, the hair. Thon with a long, 1<
." moan f utter desolation, ha drew back t
e covering and buried hie face in IL.
r. ' L meaveme alone," hoe said, despairingl
r'a 'I will not go-I wll never go from h

again. She .was mine in life--mine. ouI
g- Juan Catheron lied ; she eis mine in deat
ha My ife-.my Ethel "
s. He started up as suddenlysas h lad flun
n- himself down, his ghastly face fisming da
al red.
he "Leave me alone, I tell.you I Wy d y
er ail cone hoere? I will not go I Leave me
id commandyou--I am master here 1"
ad She srank from him in absolute physie

terror. Never over-strong at any time, b
e- worst fears were indeed true--.th sbockc
ed his wifa's tragic death was turnin Sir Vi
to tor's brain. There was nothing tobe done.
ne notbing to be esaid-he muet beobeyed-mnu

S besoothed.
it "lDean Victor," se said, I I will go. Don

Le Lard with poor Aunt Helena. Thera
Of no one l all this world as sorry for you as
ie "am. Only tell me this before I leave you

of shaall we not sond for ber fstber an
1e mother ?

Il"No," ho anwered, in the same fierce ton
o " they can't bring her back to life-no o
or eau now. I dou't want them. I want n
e, body. Ethel le mine, I tell yon-min
d alonen
n Ho motioned her imperiously to leave lii
h -a light Iu bis eyes-a flush on his fac
'w there was no mistaking. She went at once
n- Iow was it ali to end she wondered, mon

. an more sickat heart-.-this mysterlous mu
.e der, this suspicion against lies, this dreadfî

overtbrow of her nephew's mind?
y "May Heaven help us [" she crIed" What have we done that this awfui troubl
e should core upon us 1"
If Aunt Helena"
- She looked round with a little.cry, aIl he

nerves trembling and unstrung. Inez stoo
belore hen-Inez, with dark, resolute eye'

r and stony face.
i "I have been waiting for you-lhey tol

o me you were there." She pointed with
Y shudder to the door. 9"What are we to do ?
' "Don't ask me," Lady Helena answered
n helplessly. "I don't know. I feel tuanne'

sand stupid wtk all these horrors."
'l The police are bere," Miss Catheron wen

on, "and the coroner bas been apprised. 1
suppose they will hold an inquest to-mor

Her aunt looked at her in surprise. Th
- calam, cold tone of her voice grated on ber sic

heart.
1 Ha-a you seen hlm ?' she asked almos

in a whisper. "uInez-t fear-I fear iL i
e turning his brain.»"

Miss Catheron's short scornful upper lij
curled with the old look of coutempt.

l'uThe CutIe non bruair as noter noted te:
its strangth. I shah not be surprisod ai sal.
Poor wreteki 1" She turned and looked ou
lnto the darkness." It does seem bard on

Who can have doue it ?
The question on every hp rose to Lady

Helena's, but sonehowe ske could not utter it,
Did lnez knoo fthedark, inister suspi-
pon againt herseI ItCeuld skie know and ke
clm lîke this?

"I forgot to ask for Uncle God fra," Inz's
quiet voce saiea gain. "0f course ho 8 .bot-
ter, or even at such a time as this you would
net lia bore?"

i Ho lbotter lnez," she broke out desper.
ateol. " Who can have doue this1 She lad
not an enemy in the woiId. le-la there any
one suspected ?'"

i The il," Ies ausmed, tumng troi
the windoi and facing heraunt. iTh ser-
vants suspect me."

Inez a'ta7ad th kTheir case isn'L a bsdone as they mako
lt out," pursued Mies Catheron coolly.
"gTisanemas iiibbeet. betmoon us. tile t ne
use donying it I hsted ber with m> wole
leait I was the last person seen coming
out of the room, fifteen minutes before they
fouad her dead. Jane Pool says I refused to
let ber go in-perhaps I did. Itl is quite

Slikely. About an hour previusly we had a
violent quannel. Tho ubiquitens Mrs. Pool
overheard that alseo. You see ber case lsra-
ther a stmong one."

"But-lues-'
"I cknced te vorbeur all this," stili irnt

on MiesCatheron, quietly, but mlth set îips
and gleaming eyes. Jane Pool was holdina
forth to the inspector of police. I walked up
to them, and they both slunk away like beat-
en cure. Orders have been issued that no one
la to leave the bouse. To-morrow those facts
are to be placed before the coroner'a jury.
If they find me guilty --don't cry, Aunt
Helena-I shall be sorry for you-sorry I
bave disgraced a good old name. For the
rest, it doesn't much matter what becomes eof
such a woman as I am.." .

She turned again to the window and look-
ed ointo theb darkness. Thora mas a des-
perate bitteness lu her Loue that Lady
Belons could not undetand.

" Geoo Hostos l' she horst forth, "oee
mould thinks yen mare allu ns conspiracy' toe
drive me mari. IL dosn't natter whiat ba-
cernes of yen, desnu't itL? I bell yen if Ibis
lst, worst miser>' talle upon us, it mili tili
me ou the spet ; juet that."'

The gIrl eighed drearlily.
"Xiii yeu, Aunt Helea," she repeated

nouznfully. " No-mo dou't an>' et ns die soe
esasily. Don't be afraid-l amn set likoly' toe
talks lu this way baere an>' eue bot yen. I
amn oun>' telling yen the truth. They will
bave tha iunust, sud whtat Jane Pool eau su>'
against me mill bu said. Do yen think Via-
ton mill ho able te appearnt,
'" I don't thinks Victer is lu s condition toe
appear at an anqust or anymhere aise. Ahb,
poor bey I ho leod hernse dearly, It's enough
te shaka the slnd et a stronger man."

But Mies Caen" mas dead silent--it iras
evident hem feelings home were as bittez as
evor-that evan tbe tragioedeath o! her rivai
had not softenedl ber.

' B Ee mill surviré IL," she asered, ln the
seme haIf centemptuous toue. " Mou have

k, and Victor ordered b.m ont. Since thon he
bas beon here-prowling as you calit~t

ce, ing to soe me, tryi.ng toeforce me to give hiihè money. I was lntye as land would gi
a' him none. 'Where is the crime lu ail that
re Has ho ,ene, w? mas Lady Helena's

sponse. '

d; . I- belleve soe-I hope s.o He has iow thing te:ostay for. Of course-he bas goe.
he "J am glad ofthatat leasti. And n asIt seeme I can do nothiug more at presen0y; will return oenié. :Watci Victor, Inez -
er, needs it, believe me. I will rotuin at the
y. earllest possible momoût to-mnorrow.
h. So, lu the 'chill gray of the fast-comîgmornlng, Lady Helena, very beavy-heartng returned t lPowyss-place and ber sick hus
ak band's bèdside.

Meantime matters were really beginning tu look dark for Miss Catheron. The slupermu., tendent of the district, Mr. Ferrick, w as fi11ing bis note-book with very oeninous infor.
al mation. She had loved Sir Victor, she had
er bated Sir Victotr's Wife---they had led a cat-of and-dog lite from the first--an hour before thec- murder they had had a violent quarrel-.-'Lady
- Catheron had threatened to make ber hue..st band turn ber out of the bouse on the mor.row. At eight o'clock, Jane Pool had left't the nursery with the baby, mylady peaceftul.IF Iy aslep l ber cbair-the Eastern PoinardI on the table. At half-past eight, returniug te
- arouse my lady, she had encountered Misa
ad Inez coming out of the nursery, and Mieslne had ordered ber sharply away, telliug

b ; her my lady was still asleep. A quarter ofne ine, Ellen the maid, going to ber roomo. found my lady Stone dead, atabbed througî'e the beart. Miss Inez, when summoned byiIooper, le ghastly pale at first, and hardlym seems to know what she ta doing or sayin
c, A very pretty case of tragedy in high Ile
. Superintendent Ferrick thinks, pursing ap

re his lips with professional zest, and ne! lie
r- first murder jealeusy bas made flue ladiesil commit, either. Now, if that Turkih dagger

would only turn up.
Tvo policemen are sent quietly in search

of it through the grounds. It isn't likely
they'll find it, atill it will do no harm to try.
He finds out which are Miss Catboi's

r rooes, and keeps bis official oye upon then,
d le goes through the bouse with the velvet
S, tread of a cat. In the course of bis wander.

ings everywhere, ho brings up presertly in
d the stables, and finds them untenanted, save
a by one lad, who site soltary amoug the
" straw.
, He ie rather a duillIooking youth, with a
Sforid, vacant face at mgst times, but ]ookiugdazed and anxious just uow. " Somethingos

his mind," thinks the superintendeut, and sits
I sociably dow on a box beside him at once,-u Now, my man 'Mr. Ferrick says, pleas.

antly, s and what la it that's troubling you?
Out with it-every littIe's a help in a case
like this."

The lad--is name le Jlmmy-does not
need pressing-his secret bas been weighing

s uneasily upon him for the last hour or more,
ever since ho hoard of the murder, in fact, and

p ho pours bis revelation into the superinteud.
ent's eager ear. His revelation is this:

Last evening, just about dusk, strolling by
r chance in the direction of the Laurel walk

t ha beard voices raised and'angry in the wali-the voices of a man and a woman. le had
I peeped through the brauches and see mym

lady and a very tail man. NO, it was't Sir
Victor-it was a much bigger mal), with long
black curling hair. Didn't sae bis face. It
was dark in there among the trees. Wasn't
sure, but it struck him Il might be thew tal,
black.visaged man who came the f it night
Sir Victor brought home my lady, and who
had beon seen ekulkiug about the park once
or twice since. Had heard a whisper tha
the man was Miss Inez's brother-didu't knaw
himself. Ail ho did know was, that my ay
and a man were quarrelling on the evening
e! the murdnr ln the Laurel walk. What eran

Vtbey qumrrelîing about ? \elI, ho cnnldnt
catch their talk very well-lt was about
money he thought. The man wanted money
and jewels, and my lady wouldn't give 'em

qe threatened to do something or tell som
thing ; then she threatened to have him put
In Chosholm jail if ho did. Be, Jimmy,
though full of curiosity, was afraid the man
would spriug Out and catch bim, and o at
that juncture ho came away. There I t
was all; it it did the gentleman any good, hi
was welcome to iL.

It did the gentièman a world of good-i
complicated matters beautifully. Five min-
utes ago the case looked dark as night fO:
Miss Catheron---here was a rift in ber sky.
Who was this man-was It Miss Catherous
scapegrace brother ? Jimmy could tell hil
othing more. "If you wants Inez's brother,

sid Jimmy, "yon go to old flooper. Et
knows. All I know l, that they say ho ai
an uncommon bad lot; but old Hooper, hli
knowed him ever since h was a young 'anad
livd bore. If old Hooper says hewasn't her
th6night 8ir Victor brought my lady bomn
don't you believe him-be was, and he's bea
sen off and on lu the grounds since. Th!
women folks in the servants' hall, they sayRlM
how ho must bave been an old sweetheIitS
my lady's. You go to old Hooper sud W
rie it out of him.n

Mr. Superintendent Ferrick went. HOr
artfubly he began bis work, hmowdelicatelY
and akIltully ho t> pnmped " nid Hoor dry,
ne mords eau teli. Mr. Juan Catheren 'Us
au " uncemmon bad lot," ho hasd COmeO ad
forced an outrance inte the dininig-room
the night et Lady Cathero' arIival-there5
had been a quarel, sud ho Lad beau cnmpel-
led te leste. Bit b>' bit thie iras drawn frem
Mar. Hooper. Blute thon, Jackson, the head
groom, sud Ed wards, the valet, had seau him
hovering about the greounds watching the
bouse.

Mn. Farrick penders tbese thinge lu il
beant, sud le stîi. This vagabond, Juan 0f.
thierou, follows my lady te Cathercu Royah
le expelled, hauts the grounda, sud a ne
answering te bis descrIption le discoverl
qnarrelllng with my lady, demanding monu
etc., tire or throe tours bofore thie murde
Tihe windowr o! the room lu wichak she taklE
that fatal sleèp opeus ou the lawnu; any Ou
ma>' enter whoe sees fit. -No né ls aboUt.
The Oriental dagger lies cuOvenint ta his
baud ou the table. "fHere, noW," says 1r
Ferri te Mr. Ferrick, mithi a reflectint
frewn, "mbhlch is .gullty-the brother or le
tern?" .

Ho goes sud gives an erder te onle cf hri
mou, sud tihe man starts lu earcb af Ml
Juan Cathezon. Mfr. Cathoron must h
found, tbeugh thoey summon. the detecti vos
Scetlaud Yard.te aid themin uthe'.r searchi.

Tha dull heure ment on-the nom day, surt
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, hearB~ sftlir tik!ug ttlhede,
1plr,hlpu! Hev n l sli bars a
S onc.-oh i iaugb.-. .She opens. the.
, blood- B kneeIng beide tho
or.asd es talk figurea. lhiarms,urg

liero ad dresel hia arma, urgh
.Itritovely n!ight, Ethél," ho says; n the

lai g uand you know, you like to
.gouonIllh n alghtnightî.Do you re-
alk those nights 'ut. Margate when

a meubtetother first on the sands? Ah-
e W isylike this, cold and still, then.

e yoa noV Erhei 1" (petulantly. thus;)9 I am
o Vo got api hure sand waiting for you to

tired Ynghavre alept long enough.
9 aw&t I

e te hlitber.- Horror struck Lady
ctce h hlm intime tooprveut ,t.
ge iie r f' ,ehle cries, 9" fer tise love

.4beaven put budad Cn',i
0w xsio sdeadl»

.oukD. :inm eyes to ber face, blind with
, iOcfts dumb animal.

c tes miery o awhispers..
The"iha owmoaning gasp, ha falis:

SiaTherwith aa fainting wholly away.
e ckihesriarg aid--they lift him and car-

Fer cries bi room, undress and place him

-1redT himP ile physician issummoned
: bisnubis e, hears what Lady Helena bas
. ,,ytnlikvery graïe. The shock has

tobe a nd lo f r r a not éver strong body or
Mien. 6r Victor ia in imminent danger of

brain feT.'Thnfeght ahuts down. A messenger

com»S > Làd ! Helnas s ying the squire is

cocrbetter, and she makes up ler mind to

. nm1l al night. Ilez comes, pale and culm,

ad as0 takeS ber place bh the strickon man's

bedside, a great saiduess and pity for the first

tie ou er face. ThIe Vhite Boom la lock-

jLady Heiena keeps the key .- one pale
jf1 t burns dimly in its glittering vastness.

Ad as t be night closes in blackness over the

deoued bouse, One ef the policemen comes

in haste to Superintendent Ferrick, triumph
¡a bis face. He bas found the dagger..

1fr. Ferrick Opens bis ayez rather-it is

more than he expected.
:A bangler," he matters, c whoever did it.

3 ne6shee did you fiend this V"

Jones explains.
Near the entrance gate there la istilder-

nesa ol fers, or bracken,as high as your waist.
Ridden in the midst of this unlikely place
Joues bas foud the dagger. Ith leks as if
the psrty, goibg down the avenue had lig 15

in.- tF sa
"BuDglerSuperintednent Ferrickrsaysagain, 1 It's bad enough to be a m r e r

w ithout being a fool. d a
He taes the dagger. ic doubt about the

work it bas done. It la incrustud ith hlood
-dry, clark, and clotted up te the but. A
strong sure band had certainly doue the deed.
Forthe firsi time the thought strikes him-
couid a woman's haud stnike that one strong,
sure deadlly blow ? Misa Catheronuis a fragile-
lookicg young lady, with a waist ho could
span, siim little fingers, and a delicate wrist.

Could bhe strike this blow ! It is quite evi-
dt1 only one bas beu struck.

;ALd besides," says Superintendent Fer-
rick, argumentatively teuhimself, "it's fifteen
wifnutes' fast waking froim the bouse to the
gate, fifteen minutes onIy elapse between the
time Nurse Pool sues ber come out of the nur-
seryuand Maid Ellen finds ber mintress mur-
derad. AnG l'il be sworn, she hasn't been
out of the bouse to-day. All last night they
Bay she kiptierself shbut up in ber room.
Suppose she wasn't-suppose she went out
lst ight ana tried to hide it, id it likely,--
coue 1 say is it likley, se would take and
throw it right lu the very spot, where it was
sure to bp found f A tartar that young woman
fa, I bave no doubt but ae's a long wsy off
being a foul. She may know who bas done
this murder but PIL stake you my profesional
reputntion, in spite of Mrs. Pool, tant she
nover did it ierself.

A thii, drizzling rain comeas on with the
night, the treus drip, drip, lu a feeble melan.
cboly sort of way, the wind bas a lugubrious
sobin its voice, and it la intensely dark. It
is about nine o'clock, when is Catheron
rises from her place by the sickh bd and goes
out of the room. Inthe corridor she stands a
moment, with the air of one who looksand
listens. Shesees no one. The dark figure cf
a voman, who hovers afar off and watches
her, is thera, but lost in a shadowy corner ; a
woman who,e since the murder, Las never en-
tirely lost sight ofb er. Miss Catheron doe
not see ber, she takes up s shawl, wraps it
over her bead, walks rapidly along the
passage, down ai back stairway, out of a Bide
door,little used, and so out into the dans,
dripping, sighing night.

There are the Chesbolin constabulary on
guard on the wet grass and gravel elsewhere
-thora are none here. But the quiet figure
of Jane Pool has followed Ler, like ber as-a.
dow, and Jane Pool's face peers cautloualy out
frein the hal.open door.

In tiat one Instant while elhe wait@, lie
MIs0s ber prey--she emerges, butin te
darkness nothing ls to bu seen or heard.

As as stands irresolute, she audenly easo
l.owe, distinct whistle te the left. It ma>'
l the cali ef s uight-.brd-it ma> te a sig-

tho gides to the left, straining ber eyea

bfrughabhe s sue anything eycept thie va-
gufly waving trees-..then a fier>' spart, a ted

r ye glows through the night. Shte bas ru»
ber prey ta earth--it la the lîgghted tip cf ci

Ehe driva near.-..hber heart throbs. Dily
she suas tise tatl figure ot a man ; close toe
bun the sornder, aligistet figure cf a womain.
They are talking lu whispers, sud she la mort-
tailly abraid of coming tee close. Wbat la toe
keep thesrn om murderinghler tee?

" Ituil yous, yenumuet go, 'snd aitonce,>' are
the firat verds shie hoas tuez Catheron npeakc-
ing, lu a passionate, Intense whisperr. " I tell
yen I am anspectedi altruady ; do yen thinkt
you can escape muchi langer ? If yeu have
au>' feeling for yourself, for me, go, go I
beseech you at once I Thoey sre seatchlng
for you nov, I varn yeu, sud If they' finud
yon--,'

"If thsey find rne," the man retorts, dog-
gedly, " it can't bu mucli worsl than it .s'
Thinugs have ben se bisck withi me 'fer years
that tbey can't ho muchi blacker. But I'il go
Im not over-anxîóus te r.tay, Lord knows.
give me the moner and I'll be off" -

She takes from her bosom a package, and
ehe hands it to him ; by the glow of the red
Clgar-tip Jane sees her.

"It's al I bave-:.all I can get, jewels and
ail," she ays ; >enongh to keep you for years
with care. Now go, aud never come back-
Your coming bas done evil enough, ;surely>.'

Jane Pool catches the words-the main
utters some aullen, inaudible reply. Inez

Caterian speak 'agaI in soma' passionate
Voice.

"How dare you say so ?" she orles, stamp*
ihg her foot. 'You wretch I pwhom ita imy
blItOtest shame to call. brother. Bat for you
she wold be alive and well. Do yo thnk
I do not know .it? Go-living or dead,,)
neverwant.tolook upon your face again1>"

Jane Pool bears those terrible words ad
stand paralyzed. an it bethattliss lse
s not thse murdereas, after all ? Thé ain te

torts again-she does, not..hear ,bow-tlien
plunges Into the woodland and dust»ppears.

TUE TRUIWTKESS. AND (JATIIOLTO (J.IIONICLEa

Au instant the girl stands motionlesa looaking
after him,.thon, abe turnansud walks rapidly
ba5k into the bouse.

CH APTER IX.
FIîOM THEC "CasOLit cosUBER."

The Monday morning edition of the Ches-
horm Courie'r Beptember 19th, 18-, contain-
ed the following, eagerly dqvoured by every'
man and woman in the county ablto teread
at ail:

" THE TRAGEDY AT cATHERON iOYALS."
a u ail the annas of mysterious crime

(began the editor, with intense evident re-
lish), nothing more mysterious or more awlul
Las evr be un o ta»te recent tragedy
at albera» Reyabs. luthé anuasoet ut
tewu., eT aur ceuni', oof ur ceuntry vu Mai>
almost s>ay, it stands unparalleled in its
atrocit.' A yeuug sud lovely lady, saeddud a
[ile btter than a year holding de very
bighest position in society, in the sacred pri-
vacy of her own household, surrounded by
faithful servants, ts struck down by the dag-
ger of the assassin, Her youth, her beauty,
uhe sanctity of slumbur, ailanhre pehee ta
shiabd lier. Fuli ai 1e, sud hope, sud Laip-
piee, shea is foully and hideously murdered
-ber babe left motherless, ber young hus-
band bereaved and desolate. If anything
wre needed to maske the dreadiful tragedy
yet more dreadful, it le, that Sir Victor Ca-
theron lies, as we write, hoverin trbetween
life and dath. The blow wisa stuc ber
down bas stricken him too-has laid him upou
what may ba his deatt-bed. At present he
lies mercifully unconscius ofb is terrible
oas, tossing in the delirium of violent brain
fver.

te Who, we ask, is sale after this ? A lady
ai the very bighest rank, in ber own home,
surronded by her servants, in open day is
stabbed to the heart. Whatt we ask again, is
safe alter this ? Who was the assassin ? what
was the motive? Dosa tiat assassin yet lurk
in our midet? Let it be the vork of the cor-
oner and his jury to discover the terrible se-
cret, to bring the wretch to justice. And it
is the duty of overy man and womoan in Ches.-
holm to aid, if they can, that duicîvery."

Fron Tueday/u Edition.
The inuest began at one o'clock, yester-

day in the parlor of the Mitre Inn, Lady
Helena eowyss oi Powyss place, and Miss
Inez Catberon being present. The frst wit-
ness called was Ellen Batteis.

ELLEN BUrTERS sworn.--"I was Lady Ca-
theron's maid ; I was engaged in London and
came down with her here;1 on the afternon
of Friday, l6th, I last saw my lady alive,
about half-past six in the afternoon; she had
dressed for dinner ; tie (amI> adioner Lbur fi
seven; saw noting unusuaI about bon ; wl
yes, she seemed a lle outef spirith, bat fas
gentle and patient as usual; when I bawlaun-
ised dressing er s e kti d ber alassai about
ber, and ook 'sbook,d sdk sid she vold go
out a bey mi Jutes anti taiSe tbe air; se did
go ut, asd 1 went dova to bte servants' hall:
semetimstaller seven Jane Pool, the nurse,
ca'ome adov l sgreat flurr> and said-'

TicsmCoeo a.- aYoung woman, we don't
want to her what Jane [Pol said and di
We want to know what yau saw yoursef."

ELLEN BUTTEra (Sui)- •Very 'W,
that's what l'm trying to tell you.

To be Continued.î)

The most miserable man in the world is
the dyspeptic, aud dyspepsia is ona of the most
troublesome difficulties to remove, but Bur-
dlock Blood Bitters always conquer it.
It stimulates the secretions, regulates the
Bowels, acta upon the Liver, aids digestion,
and tonues up the entire systea. Trial bottles
10 Cents, Large Bottles $1. 42-2

LET IRELAND s FsE.-liere is an opinion
in aid of Ireland froe au unwonted and un-
expected quarter. .People remember when
the late John Mitchel fell fout of Mr. James
Anthony Froude for some of bis Irish utter-
ances ; but now the English litterateur recants
in a most unequivocal form. A second edi-
tion of Froude's Irish History" bas just aip-
peared, closing with a new and additional
chapter, in which ail of Mr, Gladstoue's Irish
measures nfrom the Church Disestabllshment
in 1869 to the Coercion Bill of 1881, are bit-
terly nesailed. Ireland, Mr. Froude affirms,
can only be deultithl by making er e.-
tirely independent. Be says :"«Despotism
is out of data. We can govern India; we
cannot govern Ireland. Let Ireland be free.
She la miserable because Bhe isa unruled. We
might rule ber, but we wili not, lesteour ar-
rangements at home might be interfure
with."

TEE EARL OF KENMARE AND HIS
TENANTS.

The Ourk Herald May 7th says: Ithas been
rumoured here in the past week, that Mr. W.
Hartnett, sub-sheiif of Kerry, bas been In-
srnucted by the E ri of Kenunarc anrent, i"r.
S. M. Russey, to conulte o K la>n or ties
purpose of getting possession o the seven
farmsa which were sold on. writs of execution
in the Kiliarney courthouse about a m ih
since. Ttes o.nst, s aru ualcave
ais ta the tioc raraut5arvI av
lnduced the Kîllarney' Land Leagne ta takeu
,somu active steps tewards a setlement lu bu-
hai! ai some cf the tenants who aira Land
Luaguers, and whose farma vere soldi cousu-
quent an their refosal ta paymrneu than
Griffith's valuation. 'This morning saome of!
tha officiais lu Lord Kenumare's roui office,
sud aise onuet orto represeutatives ef the
Killarpey' Landf League awvaited tise arrivai ofi
the Tralué (nains te sou if thse Sub-sheriff
waould bave corne teoKilarney but tisat gen-
tieman did mat come b>' either train Ta-day
some cf tho tenants proceededi te Lord Kon-
mare's office vitha viewa te effect a settlementi.
Tisree of the tenants-tse Meaghiers and Cou-
sonaiut Dronmdubig, vetoeofieredi tise follow-
ing settlement b>' Mt. Hussey's hada clatis:
.- A reduction a! 20 per cent, ou eue gales
tout, sud liaif te legs! costa atltending tise
vrits. Tisa rent vas et course understood as
e <Id roui,» as it as termed. Tise tenants de-
clinedi the effer wvthout getting 20 pur cent.
afl the yeair's roui, vbichs il Las beau iuder.-
atood] are the termsa ta tisa printed postera dis-
tributed (hreough lise townu. Mattera thus
remain statua que, but I believe, tise daily
expected vistof tise aheriff will ho furthert
postponed.

A CLOSE SHAVE.

The otber evening as Engineer Wells was
coming toa St. Basil, a amal station on the
Q., M., O &0.:-oad,,between Montreal and

a Queueo, he saw a man 5roesing the traic juipst
about fifteen yards ahead of his engine, whichi
was goingat'full speed. - He slipped and fell
betWeenmtht> raila-aid couldnot recover him-

s olt before the train was,,upon him. The
brakes were immediatly put on, ànd the train
banda ran ack to see' what had become of
the rbasu. 'Ha was-found-lying on the sida of

î 'the track laéenilbie;. The- ouly in jury he bad
s received was the,cutting ut! of the top of bis
i rlght thumb.. He had managed tà roll him-
a self almost clear-oftie ria juét as-tlie -loco-

motiva- wais withnafd idet or ud O him.

a a
. ST. B1LDGET.

REv. ABRAM J. RYAN.

Sweet Heaveu'amile
Gi aned o'er the laie

That gema the dreamy sea-O ne fat gons day,
And flasb'd iltsray-

More thau a tbouand years away,
Pure Bridget, over thee.

White as the snow
That falle below,

Teoeal h on Cistmas nnight,
Thy>'piano face ahane
On overy one;

For Christ's sweet grace thy heart had awon
TO malte tby birth-land bright.

A cloud hangs o'er
Thy Erln's shore-Ah!I Qed. 'tis-as nisays sa-
Ah!I Vîngîn fait

Tis>'Heavea praiy'r
W il belp a t a a'sPople lu their care

And save thermI from their woe.

Thouart inlight;
They are Ia niglht;

Thou bat a crown-tley a chain;' ho vain>'soud,
Made Shs b>'y God,

Is still by tyrants' foottsteps trod;
They pray-but all in vain.

Thou! near Christ's tIroue,
Dost hear the rnoan

Orall teir la-arts tiat griere;
Ah! Virgin sweet,
ICucel asIfila foot

Wihere augeîa'.hymm salhV prayer shal greet
And pray for the this Eve.

THE GABBLE OF TUE SECTS.
To the Editor ot Trs PoST ad TRUE WITNEss:

Looking over the a Rtelgious Notices" of
the Broklyn Bagle the other day, I was much
impressed, net te say edified, by what I read.

Yeu, no doubt, recollect Scott'a description in
"The Fortunes of Nigel," of how business
was carried on lu the days of that I lwisest
fool of Christendom," as Sully calledi im,
James ist. From bundreds ai booths, pro-
jecting upe the streets, issued forth the ever
varying crieso a &cWhait do y lack ? What
do ye lack? Clocks, watches, barnacles!
Barnacles, watches, clocks I" from noisy ap-
prentices. Imagine the clatter and uproar
there must have been, wha the eager repre-
sentatives o fifty different callings aserted
the claims of their goods upon the publie
with obstreperous irgenôy. The cheap John
shops of Chatham street carry on the tradition
to this day, with more noise and less honesty
-as becomes unr times-than their prede-
cessons.

Now, I suppose you feel incined to ask,
what in the worid has the cultivation of an-
cient or modern huckaterdoe te do with the
il religious notices' of the Eagle ? It is ail
due te the association of ideas, a marvelloits
philosophy which puzzled Plato and non-
plussed, as I have heard, uven ex-V. C.
Hlake, whose recent occultation by that ob-
trusive planet, Boyd, las eclipsed the Bands
of lope and arrested the vegetation of anti-
Popery prose tapon tise jidicia.J bench foraever.
JDut I digros. Tt :association of ideas is te
be blamed for it al,for, as I read the aforesaid
a notices," my mind tecaime full of cheap
John, junk-shop, visions that almost
ruined those other aud more tender reflec-
tians abou the victori'ous advance of the
Evangelical arnmy, wbiclh had touclied my
soil even unto tears. Rufians may Say what
they please, and quote Coriolanus, too, but
thay cannot hite, tIe liglIt or bindar impar-
tial professors from rejo.-ing oveir the Gospel
out-pouring vouchsafed to Brooklyuitos, as
each Sabbats, in its revolutidn, opens ties
jaws of Protestant orthodoxy and tills the
wlkin' with oracles. But, on ae te Our
theme, as Babbington Macaulay was wont te
Say.

I commence with Mr. Talmage. Yeu all
know or have heard of Mr. Talmage; ha ls
the irrepressible Jump Jack of the Basement;
an evangelical trapezist; a strident acrobat,
who never performs before anything under ai
thousauni dollar house. Mr. Talmageadver-
tises that be will hold forth, Sabbath, May
15th,-the &notices "are all for the saie
date-on "-The Political and Moral Destiny
of this Nation.' Be sure, Mr. Talmage will
ettle the whole question in a single innings.
Nevertheless, were t at the gentleman's aI-
bow, I should advise bim te consult Conkling
on the political question,and leavethe moral
discussion alone until the Investigsting
Committee shall have decided whether
Mr. Talmage resemble George Washington,
"Trnuthful Jeems" or the Heathen Chinée
most in the matter of veracity. Uncle Sam
must feel something of the terror which fel
upon Balaas awheurebuked bya Bray. If the
moral destiny of the United States depend
upon Protestant teacbiag and example, then
God help the nation's future. But the
Catholic Church as taken the future of
America ont of the bands of heresy. Se Mr.
Talmage's opinions are volunteered after the
judge bq decidel ts ca' 'et liketlitigi-
ous Torft Shyster whom uvi a ars, not justice,
Impel to aggravated argument.

After Talmage comes Rev. Fulton, D.D.,
(they are ail D.Dl') o the c Temple." This
edifice is not the bee-hive of lawy.erP, sacred
to Cocaigne, but ai 4church" dedicated to Rev.
Fulton. Be is the most narrow-minded
creature in the United States. The formal
motIve of his belief lu anythIng is, Rev. FUl-

!on, D.D. His morningg preaching" le "In-
gersoîl and Dishonesty,"1 a comparison, I con-
cîude, between Atheisml sud ils mothern, Pro-
teatantismn Tise evening harangue la
'a Tilrst-..what t-urus itl?" Nothing curas

yor evangelicalt thirst for-contributians.
Tise auri sacra fanmes ls nicol>' vunaered
suIth m'sionary vaniish, but ministotial

hrb seousfronta ara tisa ondinary' resait.
Tise nkcl gel estive anca or twaice

ai yur bu a smi-annual whsacis ai Pepury'
as easu a shib bit ef Bible statistic>
ashwllg bes aguisa French, Brazbilsanor
sMex howl quiers" aira scuffiiug eîarlv fer,
aegipcuan gqulmpse of tisat horribi>' dose-

eaigrip auma gsathes tises into gentie
ambo suad causes tbem te offer (boir fdeuce

;viLlg> to tisa bauds et tha sisearer. As to
lIte thsirst illuetrated in Hol>' Writ b>' anu
aracstoit gentleman, with a dowuright
aire] cf begrgansd love ef a goaod dinner,
<viic balta the Saxon) I oui>' trust Brother
(wil ray epierce ma> met receive its par-
Fectia sabenpee caunot inform tise baisement
fhea of-tb fusiL carries il off.

Voaetod turthser that Rov. Peck wilii'a dsona'e about 'a Peling ctber peOpie aviths
atoesMn. Peck la determined net ta bide

bios.gt udrd s busbel, though it tates a
ciros ighte te loistc tise crowd and-theu

Peck la oradular. Au ordinary
imanesight Lave said "rotten egga," or "lan-
ment cala' orgaa cabbage atalks ;" Mr. Peck
sticks te tie atones-not tu the rock, mind
yn-oui>'the atones. He doubtlesa meana
¡elug lies cf enes.neigihor. Mr. Peck
tela bisbelluvers,ote or four times a year,-
ell fihfi l le rabnut the Catholi

Csuoh-. .va-gecalnecessity for holding
thIe Ibrethrr" together, ad fer tie mare
effectual -mobiilzation cf the nikle-bu
such lies are not the atonesha bas uberence
lt. l la the gring Ais ox Ptai treabc a n Rer.

F Peck. .This laiswat ma et dgcke sif sad
snivel, and earnestly atrive etdod isemora
missiles. This tsewha caus dldima(Rev.
Peck) to exudeueloquet prayer an dmdoxolo-
gy,tremnilous s to the voiceauck vit!smuch
titubation o! legs. Dear 1rr.Pack.

Theu we ave 9a dayu t priver'> hITbmp

kin'a Church, under the auspices of a Mary C.
Johnson," a petticoated apostle, I presume,
Who took to expounding instead of resting
mouldy and fclorn,ticketed and labelled, on
the sbelf. What kind of religion the illus-
trious Tompkins evolved from his inner con-
sciousness, the advertisement sayeth not ;
very likely a species of i go-as-you-please"
systen, guiltless of the alightest exacerbation
of the world, the flesh and the devil. Pretty
Polly wants,-not a cracker,-but a huaband,
for how otherwise explain the situation? A
husband would exhaust all her rserved fund
of talk, and the curtain lecture ould leave
no space for basemental outpourings.

After Polly we have Rev. Scudder, of Con-
gregational views. He is a descendant of
Plymouth Bock. Ha pute forth s apzzling
cenundrus :-leWLat sisall vo do v tb tisa
bandons ofi he t" i amn quite surpiafaçi
such a question coming from a New England
Puritan. Have notthe fait"I sîiterh"anwer-
ed the question lu a radically practical man-
ner, as anyone may se Who has a taste for
exploring vital statistics. »As to the other
-urdeus of life which arise from s perptu il

struggle against the world, the llesh and the
devil, I am asmazed that Brother Scudder
shouldi b ignorant of the fact liant the
"glorious Reformation" very compendiouly
got rid of them by entering iito a triple
alliance with those formidable factors in this
mundane sphere.

Brother Kennion disdains the abridgement
of four bare walla; be Las taken to the
strets; bis vocation lies towards the coner.
Brother Kennion-we have bis own declara-
tion for it-is aither a street-wavlker nor a
corner loafer, although the good mains iill-
wishers insinuite as much, with maligcancy
altogether serpentine. Bit h is elquali to
them is Brother Kennion; heis oneoof H1udi-
brai' & pulpit drum ecclesiastic'cbanpious ; he
seems to bave caught ti slepirit of labakkuk
Aucklewrath or Gilted Gifillan, whichis said
to yet haunt the peat bogs and hill Saides sa-
cred to Cameroniua memory. Listen how
the precious man objurgates Lis unemlies :-

: Cur enemies may guash their teeth and
vent their malice, the Cod of Daniel leads us
to battle ! How it vexed our foes to sec such
an immense audience and such an array of
truly godly mon gsOciated with us, as, to wit,
Brother Sae, Brother Tad, Brother Wylie,
Theology Professor, and others, who know cus
to be sound in doctrine, true and consIstelt
iu our life, unblamable, iuraproachable and
correct lu character; what our enemies cai't
claim to b. They nay lie about ns as tisey'
please ; we assure them wi prosper aunder
their wrath !"

Brother Kennion's allusion to Daniel is
bardly just' o himcseif. The propheti vas
thrown into the midst of lions ; brother
Kennion bas fallen amaong liars, muiich th
more danugerous beasts cf the two. No dllouiti
tirother Kennion's street crowds keep his eue-i
mies' conventicles empty, and this dam tihe
ticw of nickle; s lo his foes d---n Brother
Kenunion, wavisct might bu alled a bit of Evan-
gelical reciprocity. Courage, brother, andi
kesp the hat moving.

Rev. Wray cries out ; (and hie proposition,
uanique in Evangelical annais, deserves en-
cociagement.) "Salvation is free, therefore,
seats are fre at the open air preaching to-
morrow!a" He, too, iliulgesc il the connu-
drut o frm of rhletoric:t-" Did the World
nake itself?" Such a question, coming fron
a Protestant champion, perplexes and con-
founds. Surely, srirely tie aorld matie tself,
for why seek for a world creator whn a great-
er thing than the world made itself? Did
not Protestantism maS itself?1 If it didt't,
Who did? And if Protestantism bu divine
truth, as so many Parliamentary statutes tell
uas itl is, have not mon made divine trath ?
To do that was infinitely more difficult than
for the world to maketslself. But, what la
the best argument to prove that the world
made itelf? Why, see here; just letus sup-
pose, as a proliminary, that the world was a
good Protestgant-but, let me pause right bore.
Such a discussion would lead us into incon-
prehensibly gigantic speculation. I only
hope Brother Wray's out-pouring (and the
contribution) was satisfactory to the open
air intellect which he sought to elighten.

There are several other tit-Lits which would
deserve careul recogntion, but 1 am warned
not to encrosch too much upon your space.
One touches upon that absorbing subject
" Ebenezera;"the next givesus nhis «lviews"
on that most practical moral matter, ' The
Battle of Rephedim." Armageddon seems
to bave died with poor Tribulation Cum-
mings in Bedlam. Another gravely aiks
a Wisat are the causes of Atheism ?" If the
anxious brother will take our advice, Le
will draw up a complete list Of the thirteen
thousand Protestant sects now filling the
world with their clamor, and write at the bot-
tom of the scroll--" Behold the cause of
Atheism "

You may notice that no doctrinal subject la
touched upon, ad this l the rason why. If
Brother Snooks alirm that there la, for in-
stance, a bell, twelve thousand nine hundred
and ninety-niue other Sects will fly at Lis
throat and rend bim, metaphoreially, with as
many opposite a views." So, Brother Snooks
concludes, with Evangelical discretion, tiat
te the easy way is the best way," and gnaws his
file over "the Battle of ROphedim," "ithe
iiaest (huery anent Cats," " Peddling pea.
nuts," r'Watering Stock>" sud alLer delîght-
fual>' seusational thames.- And se thoey go,
heudlesa ai the despaiuring scresa cf theo
bord as ther rush, devil-possessed, ovr lise
precipice liet the fart aibyss o! perdition.

Fa. GaAnax.

MICHA EL DAVITT.•
vasaa aN FaisoN ciY Mss. A. M5. SLLLiAN.

Lormos, Juno 3 .-.Mi. DiavtS vas visitedin 
prison ho-day b>' Mrs. A. TiI. Sablivain. Bse
Lad a long Interview vith the imprisoned
leader of tise Lau] League lu prusenco cf tise
govermar et the jail. Mr. Davittis lanl good
healtb ami] spirite. Ho la net compolled toe
-asaciate with oiher prisonara, aud, b>' eider
from tise Home flepartmient, ho la (resaed
vith excepional consideration. Bis verS con.-
sista lu taking cane cf (Le azevernor's gardon,
su occupatIon sablih evidemtly' agrees villa
him as ho looks halo aind uburned. lie lsa
kept, howve-r, tn complote ignorance cf aill
that ls passing ins théenter verld. Eu-eu tise
nova cf Mn. Brena's arrtesthLsd uvidently'
anaI roeau]e bIs, becaunse Le tequosted Mira.
Sullivan ta couve>' te Mn. Brennan some i.-
stractiana about huis privato affaira. Under the
conditIons on saichl the visi vas allowed itl

sas impossible fer the visitor (e inform bina
of -ibe srrest cf Lis friend, but the

way in which the regest was re-
ceived evidently conveyed to Mr. Davitt
a correct Idea of the situation, for Le langhed
and.asked if Becretary Forster had arrested
an-of the ladies yet, expresing bis opinion
thiat the ChIef Secretary vas equal to that or
an> other discreditable work. Mr. Daviti
bas made up hiwmind to-remainl n prisen foi
the four years neceasary to complote is ori.-
ginal sentence. He sayshe will come. out
at right. The interview conc-uded by hiii
furniaising Mrs. Sulivan with à long list i
bocks which ho desires to be sent to him, ai
hesays, 1cr winter reading .

The French frigate Migicienne1i0 expuctef
ta arive in Qauebec Ii Augst.

AN ENGLISHMAN ON IRE LAN AN EPISCOPAL RECTOR GIVES HIS

Fr the FortnihlRViti REASONS FOR A CHANGE OF
[r c Potnihly R'"iu J FAITil.

Depend upon it, somaeone cries Out, tiat- Rev. Edward Winalow Q:' i. lf'e Pro
the first thing te do ln Ireland-the condi- testant Episcopai clergy mn î..î rector of
tion-precedent of any ruai good ln that coun- Clntan (N.C.) Churché, who, i Jlci,,&y last,
try-is the inculcation of a respect for lawsa reoigned his charge on account f u utain the-and order, and the teaching of the lesson tiat olokical doubts, and announced bis intentionnothing will bu concededte insurrection. As of ecoming a Roman jtisbo .is at St.if this plausible but shallowprincilplehaidnot Mary'î' Seminary, Baltimore, ani .ithe guestbeun acted upon a hundred times before, witch of the se Itmcan CamIsthole fatherans o rhr luinstitu-
the result that the Irishman bas not a whit tion. Ms.. GiI]iam went te Si. Lary's on themore respect for law (lu this sense) than ha 11th ult., to obrain, as h au vs-, rn:st fromever Lad. If you want him ta respect doubts of a most conflicting .c utoituringthe laws, you will have first to per- nature which assalilld bina na ta ehn truth ofsuade him that they ara made for the teachinga of thie Prutesctaut Episcopailbis beneift and not for yours. Yeu will Church. These doubtl were brougbt abouthava te give hlmi grefnuda for believiug b>' ruadiug Episaropal books, sd coverud
that wbun tise lava venu beiug mcde, litail period ef avent or aigut. yeara. Until
wiabes suintoress have been cousuhted, and 1874 or 1875 u was sa soun tiseolagin sued a

the voices of Lis representatives listaned te, strict believer in the the tnets of the church
just as English wishes and interests are con- in whichb h was ordained. "About that tinie,
sulted, and English representatives are lis- however," ta continue In his owns woris. dr
tened ta when aour laws are being mnade. You ibegau te doul thie sounduess of niy failli. 1may by suspending flabeas Corpas, and gar- was a close student of Cranmer's lif ,andrisonuig lis country with thirty thonsand stuadied Brovns >1 Thirty-nine Artics" from
troops, frigiten hilm into mchanical quiet for Crasnmer and I conceived thait the Roman
a year or two, but this la ot teaching bim Catholic Chairch alono posesed the ri itfut
respect for law, nor iustilling habits of order power to ltin pret the meansingof the Scripture
into Lim, in the scense of breding uin is mind R menier, now, that it was not from ltanau
a spontianeous loyalty t uwhat is ordained, or bocks thliat I drew tlhis conception, whicih bas
of attracting any real tuoral strength e Our now grown into a
government. Th6 thiniig hiss butried ofe Fnten M AND IREVOCAInII LEi.
enough for us to knowv what coews of' It vasa ranstricti>'Episcoacaf - ot-a a-id tLe
it. The moment the prison door is un- idea was draîa n from tie ordest fails ndtislocked, and the gag le nenovei, we non of Houy Scriitire. 'ie rule of faith iltind tiait our prvioius devico fon naking tie îeccîing. of Scifdure villa n-g,! te boaIrishmen respect lai bas unly rubittered pit eacsingia te srle Lith,, amd te detbsh
thcir hatred for uas and our law a th11-1 maiç po i n sn ia d aatlier ui l Wi;n otathlaoth e

fold. 1i the caiso of lian individuialfend -arooi Cytlin teaheitg vitws nriglit tnd
it msay bu a natter cf îndclrence wleta ihie rnuantantliiscopa Liae rnng ane.
penal restraint reforma his cliaratera or not ; fs eProegar t Isecanon t wSrit ne,
it is enough t prevent hi fronm doing mis- thelcanonoft ras viceIbartheîu iplîualtuelc
chief or to puanish hina for having done i. C nu vas w asaleherhRpowored witial-
Iit in the case of s iwhole population tiiss ei8tlrit>'tu wpas oaoe te ilsoiuerpredaih and
su far from being enougih, that it is nloihing -i lilyuo divaio t'bteproulis tain ate
and worse tban nothing. alianthoe mnattrs, assasilsue erivli >atriong. boret bacdn
ta useo Burke' langtage, & the physicùîns ar assaui s hest it yearuld, hai tiey eret uturiug.

Ste take care that they dO nothing t irritate 'ni: bYe or si ,ea I 1conliyerd te oristuinga
an epidomical diatempur. It is a foliash tle d rtie of my sacrei caiingesud te bihago
thing ta have the butter f tlice patient in a implicily viit i 1tacght, but I ceill net. Tia

dispute. The complaint or its cause ougis ttanon of dolbt was ipon nme, an night atarte ba renovedl, und Wise and lenien acts ilght I sat up and wrote ont niy thoughts, and
ought to precede the neasures Of vigor. year by year enlarged thliem as uew ideas Oc-iey onght te be the ultima, not tht )primer, curreAd ta ie. Alilthis was donce scretly
rtio of a Wise Goverumert. andl Ltriud aILS uit-lc as possible te divart the

As for ttie propriety of teaching ite Irish asttenîtion of ny congregation froan mysulf se
that they wili never gain anything by viol- that theiy wouîld lot discover whiiaat was ps-
ence, snch a lesson niay bo as proper as ve ing in my muind. I tlink I was successful inplusse, but it ia unfortunastelv not truc. The this, and tait they naver knew, lntii I made
Irish know mruhi cbetter. Tshey iow tiatiti known, tiat did lot fbliave aIl I sali.
they have never gained anything vitlhout i never mentioned tit u any une; not even
violence. Tie Titie ais une Of the uIost mny wife knew of it.
odious impostsa ever laid upen a subjecAt peopjîle
b> foreign masters. Did lthai lisappear beforeco m ane; AS 1'essci.E,
arguments, narai suasion, or a strictly con- andt atlait I coal clandI il ai longer. I ru-
stitutional agitation? When the Tories of sigiedu y charge it Clintoa the irst of ast
that day, like the 'l'ries Of this, iastead dt Jianuiary, and after 1 liait gottilhe papîers Iuon
the sacred> rigihts of prop'ertv, andl on the para- wlich i î inscribed anI laborated nuy
aount duty of the Execuative tosecure te ever aay doubtS ail tiouglhtis in good i Silia, i vent te

man bis own, was their appeaîl overcoine liisiop Lyrana and stateil ia t roubl. Tho
by the weighît Of calm polilical rason l? Bisiop argued with mevilla i, îad pjresentcd hlis
Net ast al, but byl t Persistent aopposi-. 'cnvictiis, the te aîch igs Of tlim, Uiirch, tite.,
lien of pihyiical force agiainsiet the bit rore et homwivoll rernove tediIlicltics
dragonnades, for they were literafly and truly and I colec thiik of nothing aise to do iut to
dragonnades, which were ordred by the ucao ft Baltimnore andi nfer with Arch-
British Governmeînt. Was CashOlic Enmnci- bighop G ibbons. Thle Archbishop ccincided
pation the reward of vica ory in argulILet, the witl m in the main, biut correctel re on
spontcaneouas outcomne or disinterested e-in- sverai points and sadvisedl mn to Io as i have
vic-tics, a recegnition a! tise paifce anii emie. lisdvice was in accordaance witl ruy
soif.controlet the Irish Catiolics? On th dales, and I came hera hast Monday weskIt
contrary, as eveny body knows, it was wr:ing obtain reit anal quiet and to recd." It was
from the King snd the 'Tories and the Pro- Mn. Gilliamis intention te rceive candi-
testant bigotry Of the country by Csho tional bactlsm in the RoIrIsan Catoulic Church,
alarm. Of the reformig mensures of Our lnd to cever ccntirely bis connection with the
own geseration it ie nlot ecessa'y to reiniad l'rotestalnt Epsconpal. lie ctated that lie
ourselvea of the sare that violence hal lin wouil enter the Citiolic priesthaod, bthatlist
pressing the necessity for them uapon ngliaIs a bari ta this existed lic the fct thlit le la a
attention The statesman Most concerned iu mnarried ian with four cihiliren-Il boys.
these meausures bas ns)fra'nklydisclosd to us this (Oua o thmi s lawith him a St. Màfary's. le
part of their story. It may be ditasteful ta expects to obtain the pos tion cf a teachcer
the sentimentlliats Of politics te finid that aud wililhortly raturn to Oxford, N. C. Ilis
great reforma are acbieved in tllis way, not wife and three of lis children are in Raleigh.te satiafy the claims of abstract justice, but Ar. Gilliamu is anan of amall stature, about
to satetrouble. It la in fact inevitable. If 40 years id, of gond aadrass, and has black
anybody wili enumerate ta bimcself the list a hair, blo lyes and black aka-wiskers. lie
matters tat ait any given moment irgently annouances hab matention of wrlting sn article
solicit the attention of au English Minisiter anl defirnug bis position and detailing bis
ln a thronging canal iunending eis, le will reasona for lieaving the Protestaut EpiscopaI
tiud it easy enough te undertand why ithe r Churcha.
an Irish question Or an y otherisn allowae tao
wacit until a sufficient number of people insist FUNERAL IN QUEBEC.
Wits siflicient loudness thtitil shall wait nO Sunday wack took place the funeral of onaeof
longer. Great are the-virtues of inportunaity. the moNt estreraed ladies of Quebec, Mrs.
To justify coercion on the ground that the Wi. McDoenal, whose unexpected deuath on
Irish mustb h taug btisait they have notbing Fride> rayrning last caused a sad shock te a
te gain by agitation, is shleer and large circle of our comaîuity te which she
unadulterated cant. We need oly be had endeared hersalf ty ber amiable and Win-
bonst with ourseives te sue wliat agita- ning disposition, and ber active exertions in
tien, lawlesa îagitaton, if you pleasa the cause of charity and religion. Mrs. Mc-
te catl it se, Las done for them within the Donald was lu the prime of lif, and though
lait twelve months under Our very eyes. Fr approaching ber confinement was in the bast
twenty-eight years the recomernmendations aof! spirits and apparently of health as wl.
the Devon Commission were noeglected by the The reaction, however, aflter childbirth, was
Legislature ln spite of perasevering efforts te more than ber strengthi could sustain, and
bring them forward. At last Fenianism caine, u Lthe course ai su hour Iatfr, despite all thait
and thon people bethouzhts themselves tat it medical skili could do, ehe breathed ber laist.
might bueworth while t pay somu attention te Thel inerai service, which were celebrated
the proved and admitted mischief of the tIis bin St. Patrick's Church, was of the most fim-
system. Since 1871 there have been more posing character, the musical portion Of It,
tisan a score of formai and serions demandas under tahedirection of Mr. ACajiîi a..e
Parliament for a further reform. The Irish belng tspecially ine. and the sacrad edifice
peasants mlgbt have made a thousand sucb was fille with sy mpathising worblpper,
appealsasesion after session, and yat if the among whom were the good bisters and
LsndgLesaue had not gaI ta verk, bt as not lise orphaus ai Si. Bridget's Asylam. L'hoice
cenceal from ourselves basa gruau are theo wreats almost completaely hld lise cailia frnom
chances that they' wculd Lave matie tisaem ievow
valu. The fuanaral cortegqe vas very large, com-

posed of many of -the leadin-g cithens of
RELIGION OFî EDITORS. Qnebec, and the procession on Its route to

the new Catholle cemetery near Spencer
A New York correspondent throws a little Wood passed by the Ursuline Convent to

light on the religious proclivities of the me- gratify the wish of one of the Ursuline nuns,
tropolitan editors. He says :-" Wbitelaw a sister of Mr. McDonald, who was anxions to
Reid was bred a Presbyterian, and I have see a portion of the lat honors paid to her
never beard that hiehas changed hie convic- departed sslter-in.law. Mr. McDonald bas
tions. He la an attendant at John Hall's been the recipient of telegramasand luttera
churcb, wbich als includes Robert Bonner; o condolence f rom ail quarters, and bis
the millionaire of the Ledger. Bonner numerous friende ln the city, both Protestant
is now president of the board of trustees, and Catholic, have egnally bastened to mani-
and banco may be considered onet est their sympathy with him in his beavy
of the leading mon of that im- affliction. In the death of Mfs. McDonald,
mense congregation. John R. G. Hassard not only bas society lost an ornament, bus
of the Tribune, la a Roman Catholic, and bas the congregation of St. Patrick's bas lesta'
a pew ln St. Stephen's Cburcb, which la the valiable member-one who was ludefatigable
moat fashlonable in that denomination next ln the promotion of ail charitable ,object,
to the Cathedral. Tom Connery, managing and occupied for a long time the position of
editor of the Herald, was brought up In the grand prefect of the Holy Famally. Yet,
same falth. Watson R. Sperry, managing thoigh active ln the promotion cf religions
edItor of the Evening Pose, l ete son of a and charitable objecta ber seal was not of an
Methodist preacher. Mauton Marble, former obtrusive character, but tempered by an
owner and editor ofthe Word was brought up amiability and modesty that endeuared ber to
a Baptst, and was at one time expected to ail with whom he came lu contact, while li
enter the 'ministry of that cburch. Edward the social circle her winuing charm of man-
Egglestih, formerly- of thie Independent, le a ner gained herahosts of friends. Mra. Mc-
Évthodiat, and a capital writer. James Donald'a maiden name waa Helena Josephine,
Gordon Bennett, la nominally a Roman Murphy, and she was the daughter of the late
Catholie, but his life thus fat shows but Lient.-Col. J. W. Murphy, and sister i D. R-
little regard for religion la any shape. Murphy,Esq:, of Trenton, Ont.
Hugh Bastings, of the Commercial, la alseo a
Romanist. Montgomery Schuvler, of the LONDO roi'UGLATIOH.
World, la au Eplacopalian. William 0. Prime,
of the Journal of Commerce, being the son0 o Loo, Jne 2.-Acording tothuscent
a Presbyterian clergyman and brother of the census the population ofLondon.ls6,814,571.
'Ironmua' of the Observer, may very reason-
rably follow the same faith. Dans, of the THE HEALTH OF TEIE DOMINION
Sun, was a member of the Brook Parm Asso- PREMIER.
clation (Ripley was another, and bas been e LoNDoç, June 2.-Dr,. Audrew Clark las
the 'liberal' metbod.;of thinking. Ho ba seen Sir John A. Macdonald, and, after careful
naver made any pretension to piety. Tç.assistdo xam nati, says .that no orgauto disease
the popularlty of the paper, however, with troubles SirJobn. butthere la pràstiatio r-
-ho Rrndsbh element, he f.àvora the latter in qulrlng èaréfui treatment, under whlch it la
his paper."> oxpeeted he will reciver.
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justce '.nd coutentmont to thoir people." It as it bas become annual, sbould not toemade w-test from C o te Lierpool n as brief t aly com
la deptorable that anyone shouldl e o atupid to resemble the Mardi-Gras festivitiesof New a time as the met rapid ãonvoyance took ln w-hon she
as t.o notrecognise the fac tht those w-Oi Orleans cr the Garnivals heldi ariouns Boriaparte's to carry it from Dublia to should exer

AHDJCATROflO CCMONIOLE Whe.ve studied a question for a life-time, and European cities. The greater the extent and London. fluence In E

35 P5~aar wPUBLnDNEnAY biave a personal Interest ILts se8tlement will varlety of amusements furnished the greater gadually b

u T know all about that question, and the best the number of visitors -induced to enter the. TE OLD BOR. country whilb

way of dealing with it. Let the editor of the city. TaE Government has at last fuiy e..posed waning. .,
uot Printng ana Publishing Companl IWrld read himself Into knowledge on the io iband. The Coerclon Act was the. tramp Englisb prid

sbetorltbmcil ise Àî echm A; o w- Spailu la about Là puma. aa mono
PTE IR OFFICES, hm confe isf eahng rg. p.c. t Morocco,nd Italy card whcfled to take a trick, beraue the prompt the

te dtles ta bis CiL>' Fattors, la w-blob dîneo.- ea" o -"c - ocsu tl' ai -bc elett ateatikbrsue bdrop hMONTOEIL. t, hedutiestohiiyFterenowch dS leomçwhat emollified t the suggestion of people beld a botter. The wholesalr imprison- 'to France

78 CRAIG STRE ETF, - - MONT.lEAL. in is essons wll e more ncesar> and France tat she might occupy Tripoli. Eng- ment of the Irish failed to crush the would othe
botter appreciated. land bas been Intriguing against Spainl in Mo- agitation for justice and now their- mnassacre la tively slight

rocco, but SenorBagasta rlying On the contemplated. There la not t' 8 aelightest ln- that despite a

gy mail..........$1. 50 per annr'm in advanèe Tas British Governmnt are seriously con- smpces, r g rmay-n ou econelatency apparent. T'ao government persist in fol

Delivered in City..52.00 " ' ' " " sdering the advisability of abolishing trial saympathIesr Fancm, G ermanx-' d e Au- which starved the people by millions could out for bersel

oingle cppimn-------------------...Sà ois. t> jur la Irelant for anoason. -The jury w-e strie la determinet Spain muat exorcIse bot
Sfineeati ' Ie luatitutfo nreone fLthe wpalla- righta over that barbarous State. t not hesitate to shoot t'aem 0own in thon- consequences.

.VESTI - AATES; tlums i e Lla t o l n rti o on g as th p would be natural enough, too, if the sands. The m andat bas now been Egypt wouldt

0c EpTlisinG 7TES; diume of British liberty, so long as it was civilized powers north. of the Mediterrancan issued that resistance to eviction i to be met she was prep

10 cent eperUneoftrst inse o enion. open to packing by the law officers of the di exorcise some dentrol over tho uncivii with volleys from ihe military. The iman larger piece of

5 44 1 for every .subseguent im:erion. Grown, but when if comes to pass that Irish Ized peoples on is southern shore, aven de- who refuseotorqu.-etly allow his wife and partaken of

CONTRACT RATES. jurles acquit Irish patriots British politicians spiteEngland's jealousy and Intrigues. children to be firng on the roadside, la tobe years, war wil

1 Tar..................$1.50:poer line. and rish landlords examine It more olosly, Uilttrikeusnit would be a more manly po- glty of a cap;tal offence and punishedac. to avoid.

6 onth ........ .... ........ 1.00 and discover certam fislaw in i which they b.Sliy on thieasofn-loag i hetold cordingly. I prisonment wasnot found suffi- she might
ti re before bad any existence. It lb>' oite part et"lSener SagacitIt
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Noti ceto Sharehoiders.
Subscribers to the Capital Stock of TH

POST PRINTING & PUBLISHING COM
PANY are particularly requested to pay th
amount due on the Calls made on them,a
per account rendered. Mr. Patterson, O
authorized Collecter, will call on those wh

are yet in arrears. It le necessary that thei

Oalls be paid immediately.
JKO. P. WHELAN,

Managing Director.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE s.

GATHOLIC CALENDAR
For-June, 1881.

TausDAr, 9.-Of the Octave.
FEIDAY, 10.-Of the Octave. Ember Da

Fut.
BATURDÂT, 11.-G! the Octave. Ember Day

Fast.
BUNDAY, 12.-Feast of the Most Holy Trinity

E pist. Hom. xi 33-36; Gosp. Matt.
xxviii. 18-20.; Last -Gosp. Luke vi. 36-42

MONDAT, 13.-St. Anthony of Padua, Con
fessor.

TuEsDAy, 14.-St. Basil, Bishop, Confessor
and Doctor of the Church.

WEDNEBDAY, 15.-St. Barnabas, Apoethe
(JuE 11).5 SBVituasand Companions
Martyrs. Abp. Neale, Baltimore, died
1817.

THE Coercion Act aud Arms' Act were bath
ignominiouas failures The former worked the

other way to what was intended, and the latter
recovered two old muskets.

A FEW Conservatives in Cardwell, calling
themselves, of course, the LIberal.Conserva-
tive Association, have met and endorsed the
action of their member on the Pacific Rail-
road polic. This must be very satisfactury
to Mr. WIte.

JOHN BULL will be pleased to learn that the
Irish people, profiting by the example shown
by him in employing the Constabulary for
the protection of the landlords. have resolved
to import 2,000 Boers for their own protec-
tion. They will be empluyed as police. The
expenses will be paid out of the Land League
funda.

Tan Athenxum is the name of a neat little
paper, the first Issue of which bas just beou
publisbed at Vankleek Hill, Ontario. It ls
atyled a monthly journal published in the
interest of amateurdom, but for an amateur it
expresses most decided opinions and holds
extremo views on the most important mat-
ters. It la a small sheet et present, but it
will probably grow larger as it grows oider.

h may seem a cheap attempt on Mr.
Healy's part to challenge Mr. Forster to
mortal combat seeing that h is old, a Cabi-
net Minister and a Quaker, but then
It muet be considered that oi ]aLe the
Irish Becretary has become quite a warlike
character fully duserving of the proud title
he bas acquired of Buckshot Forster. We
would prefer seeing the M.P. for Wexford,
call out Randolph Churchill, or youug Glad-
stone, or even Colonel Tottenham for wantof
a botter antagonist.

L&mrar despatches from Ireland furnieh
further particulars about the conglct et
Clonmel, and show that the aifray was of a
more Important nature than was at firet con-
celved. ln fact each fresh Instance recelved
of the terrible state of aRairs in that country
la of a more serions character than ite prede-
cessor. Gradually the people appear toe h
pushed forward to open insurrection by the
landiords, behind whom stands the Govern.
ment. It may son corne that .the former
will have nochoice lft to them, -bat ln any
case they may roly upon material aid from

.America. Their hopes of assistance Irom
Athat source have never been disappointed,
;and the greater the emergency the greater
.ill be the effort made to assist them.

.10.r as min are Inclined to prate mot of
virtues they are least la possession cf, se do
sEomo persiet ln discussing the subject on
whioh they have the slightest information,
and t. e more prfaound te Ignorance the
.grester the cenceit. The editor c f the
TorenteoWorld wlll persiet la dealing with
tha Irish question, although in a genoral
kindt of war as if the matter ws fully
understood by everyone, sud thure was, there-
fera, ne need te go into detaias. O! course
IL is bis supeuficial knowledge cf the subject
wblch compels hlm ta walk araundit ith lL-
eut dlig ta enter IL, bu Ll a pt> tat
h. nas not the good sease to refrain frum et-
tempting Lo discuss a matter when ho has

he~ risudica te guide bl. He now deplres
th rsstuo fteIlshm ber of Par-

.Jlament to ''the ]eglslstlon which weuid give

".the people that ho would on a certain day in-
ie, iu tact, not euch a palladium ater all, at struct the Spanish Ambassador in London to
lest net te rackrenters. Hence they want formally demand that Gibraltpa u part and
t eaboilsh trial by jury in the same way that parcel of Spain, htsurrenderadta its rightful
-outrageously loyal as they are to royalty, they owner or it sreyebei gbut
would to-morrow aboIlsh er Majesty if they ownors, forwLlI ocarcol bomiug a coutry

LE found ber prerogatives decreased tneir in. Le go bowlig round er more teiter>'
Mcoues.wheu a foaiega poer bolda !Le straugeet

M-|cames. __fortress.

be GoDnfDb the emergency committee man,
as hasshown that he la a cowardly ruffian s AGRICULTURAL DEPRESSION AND
ur well as a contemptible tool in thb ands of EIIGRA TIO.

1o the landlords of Ireland. In endeavouring to The latest mail brings gloomy intelligence

se provoke a collision between the people and ot agricultural prospects ln England, and late

the military in the County Limerick, because cable despatches deepen the gloom. Eng-.
he knew that the latter had orders te fire at lish farmers are going down before American

the slightest provocation, he displayed hie compettIon, surely and not slowly, but ra-

character in fuill. It was known before that pidly, steadily. Thoughout England the one

ho was a mean rascal who took as much dismal story is told of farms deserted; and
pride in bis unenviable connection wth the it i not barren or exhausted farme only

arlatocracy as ho did pleasure inbis dastardly which are thrown back on the landlords,

occupation, but it bas now been learned that but the most fertile, the richest, and
ho le an arrant coward and a murdorer at this notwithstanding that the proprietors arei

>y heart. This knowledgo will net be received lu hundreds of instances offering the1
wi. b much surprise forne ene woud ii the despairing tenants leases at fom twenty-five
position b.e dees uniess eb>'w-ero overything te fiEL>' pet cent reuction. No, the fe'rmera

. that la low and wicked. will net stay ; they cannot afford te pay any
rent in face of the terrible compotifion with1

Ts good people who deplore the dissen- Canada and the States; they crowd towards
sions which they say always exist among London, until we are told, the mighty city

. Irishmen should look ut Ireland now and for- bas now a population approaching sixc
ever afterward cease te utter the foul lying millions, and thousands upon thousands of
charge, Is there another people, which, under farmers are now lying idle, their only crop1
the samecircumstances, could present soebold being rank weeds. This aisa gloomy picture,
and united a front!1 The spirit it was found it la a terrible picture and there arei
impossible to destroy in an many centuries of no hopes that it will ever brighten; it will
the cruellest oppression is as prend and de- on the contrary grow darker, and the
fiant to-day when Ireland stands the poorest landed aristocracy as well as thoir dependentsI
and lowliest of nations as whon she led the will be ruineit, except something b. dono
world lu all that makes a country great and which it now seems impossible ta do. The
prosperous. The very measures which were correspondent of the New York Sun, now I

taken te crush the spirit of nationality bas but travelling in England, furnishes that paperi
intensified that feeling, and the further Eng- with the state of each of the agriculturai
land proceods in ber policy of oppression the sbires ho bas vislted. They Include Oxford,
stronger and more united wili e the rentt- Northampton, Warwick, Worcester, Leicester,1
ance offered. God save Ireland . He bas done Huntingdon, Shop, Norfolk, Lincoln, Bed-P
se through ages past-preserved it for a great ford, Essex, Somerset, Herefotrd, Wilt, Hantsb
and glorions future. and Sussex. We select one, not because it is

the worst case, but because it la the sbortestd
ZWE are told that the motion for adjourn- story. Speaking of Wiltshire the Sun cor-w
ment in the English House of Commons, respondent says :-.t
made in order that the members mig tdebst bu nWiltshire, on the northern edge of bale-l
liberty La attend tho Dort>', vas carried bj 5a bur>' Plain, a large proportion ef Lb. farina ti
two ta one majority amid lond cheers. are now unlet. Onone large estate ail the
This was au official recognition of tenants have left, and the land lS now aban-t

doned te grass and weeds. Onanother, saoethe national character of the annual of the tiff clay farm have beon rolet, the t
event, but It i doubtful if this tact can make first year rent tree and afterward at less than h
thinking English people regard the Derby ail the former rent. The following are ex- h
races with Increased interest or respect. The 5ample cf reductione ou ether etates: A

i 450-acre farm, frai £1,050 ta £810; a 700-
Derby ls a time-honored Institution, but that acre farim, from £600 te £400. It iS said P
la about ail that can be said ln its favor, and that another 700-acre faim bas been recently
it a te be regretted that so much is at let for £60 a yesr.
the command of is advocate. English The landilords are everywhere reducing or
journals and English philanthropists remitting rent, but nothing will induce the t
cry down the gaming tables of the Continent, farmers ta remain. They fly to the greatg
and urge the number of ruined fortunes and cilles, ta the manufacturing centres, not be-h
ruined lives wblch are the consequence of cause they dielike farming, or that the land- t
their existence, but as usual, when an evil lords are hard, but that farming no longer t
exista nearer home or in their own midst they paya. It would seem then that the great f
are utterly blind ta it. pleins along the Valley of the Misslisippi, the d

prairie lands of Illinois and Nebraska, and
THRa -was nover before witnessed ln any the valley of the Canadian Saskatchewan, r

country on the face of God's earth sncb a places which English farmers have heard
spectacle of unanimity. as that which now little of and knowJ lese, will itimately settle
prevalls among the Irish people. Sir Henry the great land question in England,
James, Q.C., Attorney-General, was sent for te and deal the coup de prace te feudalism In
take part ln the Cabinet discussion on ish Europe. But what astonisbes us bore in
affaira, and wheun aked whether, in bis opin- Americala the fact that though the farmerats
ion, the Government would proceed to stili leave their farme t rot they never think of
more stringent measures in the enforcement crossing the ocean te obtain larger farms ln S
of the Coercion Bill, replied that if the Gov- fe. simple, no rent, no landlord; and what L a
ernment desired to suppress the Land League yet more astonishing-what ls amazing-is b
it should be prepared te Imprison the hole that the Goverument do net offer thea i-b

eVpopulation of Ireland. Of couse this tact ducements to leave England and try their n
was known before, but its admiasion by one ortunes in Canada. And yet those are the b
in the confidence of the Covernmentlis wbat mon Canada wants and Englanddoes nott
w-e were not prepared for. Yes, and If the want except on farme. England is certainly 1,
measure suggested by the Attorney-General, overcrowded; It is ltime there sbould te an
as the only means by which the League could emigration on an immense sle, but yet it
b. crusbed, was possible to effect and was does not begln. It ls on Ireland the eyes of C
carried out, it would be necessary te retain the Government are fixed. It la the Irish g
the Leaguers prisoners for a life time befere they wish to sec emigrate, and yet c
the erganization could be destroyed. And Irelad la net over-populated, and the 'I
then the work accomplished would be only of people do not want ta go. They are on the con. 
a temporary nature. trary se passionately attached to their home-

• steads that It takes flying columas of hors, a
JcDalo from the completeness of the pre foot and artillery ta drive them out. The o

liminary arraugerments made for the Exhibi- English landlords beg the farmiers t stay in wn
tion teb. beld ln this city during September their places et nominal rente until botter tr
next, and tL.thorough manner in which the times came; the Duke of Welling- lt
work la nonnection therewtih bas bfen done ton remitted six month rent te c0
up te the present time by the gentlemen te hie nuerous Dorsetahire tenante ou the t ow
whose bauds IL w-as coufidud, there van te of lest month, but Lb. Irish landiord, hiself
little doubLt ô! Lb. nuccess, finai and ln Louden sud bis procious bcdy' ont of bullet b
e therwise, which w-Il! attend Lb. eveut. It reach, shr-teks for bis pound e! flesh, for hi
w-as a happy tbought w-hich suggestedth Lb.oictions, for more seldiers, util Lb. mis- le
holding o! those annuel exhibitions, fer Lb. creant greva ye)low in Lb. face, If Ire.
advantageesud beneflts denrved therefrom, b>' land aire bat manufactures, sud if Lbe people n
Montreal vanot ho too highly etimatod ; weore ln a mos.sre ludependent e! Lb.
suad net cul>' w-i tho, vit>' be benefitted lu a laid even Irishi aquines sud bords mlght be a T
penuniar>' senne, but Lb. amusements whioh little juat If not meroiful like, their Eaglish La
w!ill be providet as an attraction te straugems frienda, but even se the old systemi le doomed. e
will te Iound justeas pleasing b>' Lb. citizeas The great w-ars whieh mat, English farmne te
cf Montre,.1, w-be, Sn catering for the pleasure ne valuable are all over ; Lb. prairies cf thtis o
cf others, w-ill be arranging fer teir ena en- continent van feed the w-cri', sud nteam to
j'y ment. There ls ne tesson w-b> the event, (hurrah fer Watts) van take. a buse e!o w

clent Io cruIsLh human feelings, but death n' Jlay,

stifles all passions. i Buckshot" Forster ls lu connection
tired of the nck-name whichb is "humane" prompt her to
policy won for hlm, and be is ambitious to find herself so
ecure a more terrible renown and appelation. ln her own em
The moet enthusiastic defender of the assistance wo
measures of the governmont, the most
bitter enemy df the Irish people, 'cannot A SPEA P CI
now dony that the intention of the lian
lords Ia ta drive thema te insurrection
that their appeal for redress of grievanc
inay be stified in blood. But the world b
alreadyeboard that appeal, for the tir
bas gone when England could contr
public opinion. The oppressive moi
sures wbich formerly could ma)
the people desperate failed of thoir expecte
effect on the prosent occasion, for now the
know their own power; se England, despera
in turn, has decided to defy public opinic
and accomplish br ends without effo
at concealment. The same exacr
ble policy was followed more tha
once beore, sud if tbe people auffere
fearfully so did thoir oppressera snd tb ein
strunents thoreof, and se will the latter no,
If the gaine is pushed to the end and an oui
break made unavoidable. But the cos
which England sustained on forme
occasions will be increased tenfold. I
1798 the Irich race were confined within th
borders of Ireland. Now the Irish ar
numerous in England's colonies ani
in England itself, and the Englil
Government will quickly discover tha
a blow struck at the Irish a
home is felt by the Irish all over thi
world. Let England, therefore, beware. I
she insiste that blood muet flow in Ireland
the Irish will cetainly adopt a similar policy
in England and everywhere else where ti
symbol of tyranny and hypocrisy floats. Noi
only will Irishmen Iu Ireland who percually
suffer from England's cruelty be rendered des-
perate, but the feeling will be abared by their
brethren in Englsnd, Australia and Canada,
and desperate men can accomplisi desperate
deeds. Cowardly, hypocritical England,
which denies te a people the juat and
too moderate claims which .re dexuanded in
egai fashion eut b>' a pcrfoctly cenestitu-
iouaI agitation, and accordet tho fulldesires
of a people who ise inl arms against ber au-
hority. The former she binds in chains or
treats te the bayonet, the latter she
candles with kid gloves. Oh I if the Irish
;ad only the same advantages as the Boers
bow quickly would they write as glorous a
page lu the history of their country'.

DARK CLOUDS OVER EUROPE.
To anyone who bas paid the slightest at-

antion te affairs lu Europe, and who bas
iven a single thought e the aspect they
ave recently assumed, it must be apparent
hat the relations between soveral of the ma-
ions rggradually becoming strained. This
act would net be sufficient te give altrm un-
er ordinary circumstances, but in the light of
ecent political events l cenbersen how
mail s spsrk. w-ilkîntie s gonoral fiame.
A short time ago, an emeule took place in a
Herzegovinian village, and the exctement It
reated quickly etirred up the populations
f the other Slav Provinces belonging
o Turkey, until finally the affair resolved
itself lnto a struggle between the soldiers of
ervia and the hosts oet the Sultan. Thon,
nd only then, was It suspected the range
hich " the doge of war" would take. Every-
ody then perceived that Busiai would be
ventually drawn into the figbt, although it
must be confessed that the resistance offered
o what fate had apparently pro-
entait w-es net ver>' straug. Thusaa
log eu bloody war grew out of a litte rlot in
n unimportant village. The repreheusible
onduct of a few irresponsible Arabe bas now
iven France a protext for attempting t
arry out previously formed dueigus on
'unis, and if sbe persists fn ber Avident ob-
act, and there la no reason te think that se
wli net, Lb. complicatious w-bich w-i lcon-
zinl ensue must put Europe lna blse. NL
ne of the great powers but has slight scruple
'he an opportunity for acquiring ter-
tory la presented, and England, ever
iremeet lu all kind ho dirty work, bas

atel>'la 1thLb.wa> 'lathia dcgrsding systoin
f acquisition by the underband manner in
hicb she acquired the Island of Cyprus.
ypocrItical England then went wild,-In a
lustering kind of way, however, which may
iave meant nothing-over the wolf and the

tmb position represented by Franceand Tu-
is untilitwas discoveredthatit was England's
preentative, et the Congroes of Berlin, bad
commeudditheb.French a proteotorate" over-
unis as a set-off' Lo the latest advsntags ob-
inet b> "perfdions Alon" lu the wa> cf
rritorial aggrsaniseet. Thon the stom

'ndignation sasuddenrly' calmed as IL beit

olish lu ber *diplomatie relations
lth other countries tut site cer.-

mittéd*a plece of ,-:flly
coneéited that *France

cise withb berelf "ruling lu-
ypt. Now French inluuence le
ecoming . predomnat Iu that
e that of England is «s steadily
ow,: this la s a matter which

de will; feel very sorely, and
English nation to open hostility
under circumstances which

rwise bave but compara-
importance. And supposing

.ll remonstrances France should
lowing the path she bad laid
f what would be the probable

England's entire Interests in
be seriously menaced, and unless
ared to swallow another and a
f the humble pie which she bas
so freoly during the l t few
b France wonud be. impo:sible
Ia case Of such an event

possibly find an aly
whose bostility to France

with the Tunis afatir might
such a stop, but she wGuld also
seriously Impeded b> troubles

pire that the benefit of Italy's
uld be more than nullified.

AL CORRESPONDEN.T
d- IN the - i-fVte£- /v . YÀ. FIs the beginnlag o tho Iand war in Ireland

when, with very few exceptions, the press of
this country persistently attacked the agita.

nes ion sud the 44demegoguesl' thîcugu ii'hm
ae the Iish peoplemagogu as if their puny
roi effortswould assist the home Government in
- Is polic of oppresi.on and suppression,

ke the Montreal Witnes ow a sueng they number of those journals which said <

e unpleapant things about the mve-tiement snd iLs leaders. Tbèir blews were f
n struck out blindiy, as if the did n et know

rt the exact position cf the object at-8
a- tacked, but they were made evident- <
na ly in fulfilment of s supposed duty,
d and becnse they felt certain that an>'papu-

lar movement lu Irelaud was robeillous bl
W and wrong. They never hesitated for the pur-b

pose of investigation, for the Irish were al- f

r ways discontented and rebels, and It was v
likely they would ever remain so. They '

n could never realize the fact that no one could t
e fan a flame and keep iL alive unless a
e there was fuel at bis command ; and f
d that although the Irish were inflam- N

mable material the heat of their P
batred towards English rule could never have it
been maintained through centuries unles t

e there were causes to generate IL Those M
f journals, however, which several years ago ro

alluded te Irish grivances as "real and Oh
imaginary" now admit them nlu full, but are a'

e tearfully disgusted with the manner in which It
t the people endeavored to remove them. The Gi

poor Irish, it la Impossible for thera te please th
their friends. Whenever they attempt te Po
fight their oppressors they are condemged w
because they do not have recoursu hi
te constitutional agitation, and wheu ml
they try the latter, they are, nover- w
theless, cordemned, while some con-
temptible and ignorant creatures lneer
becanse tbey do not take the field. Irelaud
might well cry "save me from my frienda" jus
if she ever paid any attention t them, but 1
abe bas always taken connel of ber own sons Pa
alone, and when the day of emancipation ar- Sa
rives ta themr alone will b due the credit of
having hastened the event. Well, the E
Witne was eue o! those journals whIch in a Pa
patronizing kind of way deprecated the agita- ext
tion, and cast insinuations against its leaders wo
which -era the reverse of ftlttering. Sud- 1
denly a happy thought occurred te it, and it tre
despatched a special correspondent te Ireland s1W
with instructions to speak of the aflairs In po
that country juast as they were tound. 2
At the time we predicted that if this corres- gir
pondent followed ont ber instructions we uniHo
should have in the Wtness another landIs
league advocate. Our prediction ha been la
part fulfilled, for the letters received from t e sto
speciai correspondent have boau strong la aw,
argument and touching In appeal for the li

walIrish people and the movement th> have In-w
augurated. Nor does the argument and ap-
peas consist of elegant diction and elaborate fax
twisting of facts, so shapnd as te accord with du
the sympathies of the writer. The letters toelun
contain nothing but plain statements, 0 nar- Th
ranged as te read smootbly, and b oe ef
readily understood. The art of thé professionala sid
writer has been used for this purpose alone, A
and there have been no commenta made ye
'which might he regarded as convicting or the
ensnaring, according te the previous views gre
h- Id by the reader. But, under the circui- Loi
stances, what bas the Witness done? S fSude tl
great bas been the shock te its former preju- Bei
dices and early teaching, se utterly amled
and confounded bas It been by thIe cosvInc- cen
ing array of facts received from a source Bu]
peculiarly its own, and obiefiy from a dis- o! i

trict where it had fondly belleved no me
such state of thingsa* could exist, that moe
it bas lnce been quite unable .t open ts maj
mouth. Week after week have these coin-
munications been publilshed, and yet the a le
medium through which they have been re- Ont
celved by the pubulio bas maintained a pro- She

tbrc
found silence. Not a word on a subject the
about which they.had n much previous>ly to bero
say. But truth li mlghty, and wilIlultimately T
force iLs way to the surface despite aIl efforts fina
to atifle it or keep it under cover. t S

greu
bodi

JAMEsrvDPAT, the noW famOus journaisat, tn
bas jeft for Ireland In bis capacity of news-
paper correspondent. His name was mon-

onedt b> a moember cf the GJovernment in
the British Hanse cf Ceaimons, snd sema- visi
tbing 1ike s threat cf arreet held eut belote quel
bis departure from Ireland ast year, sud IL olnd
now remains ta te seen Il Jehuny' do Bull, as bas:
the Zains call hlm, wl bave tho courage te alm
Imprisona sfull fledged Amerioan citizen. emir

Jueh 81
* Tfa people of the British North Ameri -an

Colonies are from timtetime caled un to
look upon -British generosity t their
and to admIré and applaud. Se;me aristo.
crati Englisih attache, becaunse he could not
catch mountain trout la the Oregon rivers
wrote home that the place was not worth a
.hilling, and li a little whilethe. fine country

ow. compriaing Oregon .sud Washington
Territory was handed over to Brother Jona.
than under the provisions of the Ashburne
treaty. Maine had been previcusly surreu
dered, sud, If not for confederation, perhaps,
part of Ontario and Quebec would havefoilowed; who knows? The Yankees have
an eye to scientifac frontiers as wll as other
folks. Then there was the surrender of our
fisheries by Northcote ana hie colleagues
next the Alabama claims, and last of all the
$75,000 lately handed over by Minister Thora.
ton to settllethe claims of theAmericanu daher
men so "grossly outraged" lu Newfoundland
waters. The money is not mucb, but the
urinciple la important. All the surrendering
and compensating come from one aide; the
other side yields nothing, and only laughed
softly whon claims for Fenian raids were ad-
vanced by Canada. To an unprejudiced
porsOn It would surely seem as If it would be
better if we were in a position to treat direct-
;y with our dear Brother Jonathan, for then,
at least If we are to te robbed, we could make
better terrms for ourselves. It le between two
stools we come to the ground.

TE Senatorlai ontent at Altan>' le et.
dently reaching the point whenc there must ha
an electien or au adjournment, ln whicb
latter case a direct appeal ta Lb. peaple aili
be necessary. IL il certainly Le osa>'t
of guaging pubic opinion as to the erits ai
he qua rel betweenithe Executive and a see.
Ion eo the Repolican part>. If s direct
appeal Le Lb. peoplo e ruade Lb. nasses of
Samuel J. Tilden, Horatio Seymour, Governor
Cornell, ex-Senator Kiernan, Democrats; and
General Grant and a number of dietinguished
Republicans are mentienod as being likely to
be candidates. IL le aomethlug Le o bmmn-
er of a Sonate ln which the numbers are so
rew and n which sucb vast powers are
ested. Indeed, the time lis approaching-if
t bas not already arrived-wben the con.
est for Senatorial honors-and may we 
idd emolumentn--will be second only to that
or the Presidency itself. If the election for
ew YÔrk paso from the Assembly to the
eople it will be of unusual liveliness, as on
s issue will probably depend a new depar.
are in United States politics and a new for-
ation of parties. The present parties are
otten to the core, as the quarrel tmply
ews, bronught about as it bas been by
miserable question of official appointments.

must ho said to the credit ci Coukling,
rantite and ail as h la, that though for
o past ten years wielding such extraordiary
wer and Influence, ho le by no menae a
realthy man, in contradistinction to many of
n colleagues, who from belng poor as church
ice bave some how or other grown at and
ealtby.

BREVITIES.
What are we to thit of the man Who bas
st sent un in a penm ?
The Duke of Meiningen's Dramatic Com-
uny gavea performance of Julius Cxsar on
turday afterneon, in order to givp London
tors a chance to witness their performance.
Sarah Bernhardt is again the liouess of
ria. Alexandre Dusass, Jr., went to Havre
Ssee h dismhark, and, on shaking band,
Disesset: IlThis la a reLus-a Item theoaths-
rld i"
There is no doubt about it: people are re
nching in ail sides, says the London
orld. At Christie & Manson's last week a
gie china plate brought ouly ninety
unds.
Among the Circassian'a passengera were 56
le and 14 boys, ail fine-looking children,
der the cre of Mrs. Birt going to the
me at KEnowton, Eastern Townships, for
tribution among the farmers and otbers.
Mr. Joseph Collin, who lived near King-
n, Ont., wa kllted ou Saturd yb>'a rua-
a>' camiug into collision w-ih bis buggy,
which were himsel and wife The latter
as aise neriouslyI njured, an- is not ex-
ted to recorer.
Yesteraey afternoon . meeting of the Hall-
* Land Leaue was hold, at which it ws
cided to send another subscription cf $100
Lb. Landt League through the IrisA ol
addition te Lb. $100 sent some Lime ago.
e edvisability cf startlug s ladies' branch
Lte loague w-as dlscussed aud wvili te con-
rred fuS>' et a ceming meeting.

roe> foml LCathedrai St John, B h

tre>'a evening. Addreses w-ete tesad fran
Cathedrel and Lb. St. Peter's Church vos-

gaLion, sud about $1,000 presentedt to fils

rIp heuBfd cffoated et Lb. bê,neditod
ho Blessed Sacrement, snd gave Lte Papal
netiction,.
Mr. Josephi Ârch teilveret a lctur, re-
L>' et Victena Hsll, Wterni oa Lueu

lieant M.P., preslding. A motion Sn faveur
te resumiption e! landt b>'yte StatewVas
tb>' au amend mont atroocating the re-
al of iegairostrictions on Lb. distribution

omit>'.
*be Jewish rabbi at Toronto bas received
Lter frcm Ms. Pboebu Presten, et Aylmer,
.,ai whbich site claims Lb. gift of prophesy'.

aer lie st etha Christ ralsed ber froni
doad. Site bas fixed Lthe eut o! Lb. w-orld,
date being Jul>', 1882.
he revenuetof New Zealand for the past
ncaI year, Includluing land sales amountd
£,461,683, sud tro 0e0ptndicuno, Includin
mL e t the amount cf £137,000 Le local
lues and the appropriation of £200,000 for
Siuking Pund of the Publie Debr, vas
14,076, Jcaving . es-pins e! £26,706.

'esar. Parker and Laird, of Hil]sdale
es :--" Our Mr. Litird ba.vlng occasion 10
t Scotlnnd, and knowing the excellent
ities of Da. TuomR' Eosoraic Oir,, cO'
ed to take some witb him, and the resuit
Sbeen rm>'aatonisbiag. W.e> s>'Baytrist

Beral Instances IL han effectedcures when
tents had been pronounced incurable bY
nent practitioners.



plaudits at
aty and Subuan N WS fort of Mis

.fally retired

<ormely an d Mentrealer, Miss eBou

.d CnWgeal el superintendentiöf the evening, ex
sd low0 sudgrand TrUnk aiilway, ias been piano. Ti

1 caotad b' th employes of the Bay CIty ber playing
p sent Bailro d with whic ie -was appreciated
andoi .d irotda with an elegant silver The unum

alot1connectdLegews
f 50 ,aie l ~Laguevasesetiduedat5600.very favora

Bee nto be
LADIES' LAND LEAGUE. cesser.

'£ kly meeting of the Davis Branc, The mer
'The keLand neague was held Friday fro lthe Se

of thl heSt. Patrick's Hall. Anunie Os- street.
eonkia in rt ident, occupied the chair.

lwe 1) a large attendance of both ltlies
Thy wa' lr THE I

sud gentlemen.
handeoOedin vwere opened with a grand The annu
b on tcepiane by Miss Craven, who was Amateur La

%orch nth pd Miss Ettie McKeown opened at t
rounadl applath audience with a national Ig. Mr. 8
ion favore neoyur lthleen," which was Association,
air, 0tLea pure and rich voice; tIre The fire a
rgOdere udl acored and " WatingW" was the followin
Eg waslod y a n ' Credentia

n es afterwards given by MisesOgsten, A N
E eitation Taeiede selected was an appro- Nominatic
àe. he ai ataken from Davis' works, McElroy.

9a.tentitieo, asWe wini have our own Auditors-
Jlwas entitl, Irthe way, ls the motto of After the1

la idiesLad bLeaguand which adornn meeting bat
tIhalle!l lad lrge caacters surrounded by The Com
floe an d evrgeurns. The recitation was that the fo;
norls acivelgtone and gesture, but more their creden

o l eeling, the depth and warmth part in the

ofsbic provei contagions among the audi- J. Hoobin

,o acnd pred make the hearers cry out Club, Mon
VrI1 thp faim reeter, " We ViII have our own R M Orchar'
dlair 1 e C A Nelson,

'he meeting was now called to order for to; R W
go transaction of business; the minutes of Club otTom
thelst meeting vere rond sud adeptoti. SiamnotCk

The folloing reslItions, condauatory of Dunn, Eme
the actionotthe British Government towards K O'Connel
Ielstion ou bsig read were put to the meet. ral; J B1
Ice and, onaniosy carried-- Shamrocksi

lTire action Of the British Government in noldr, Quai
adoptiug coercive measures in Ireland and Moore, Wii

.upriointug the leaders of the people is Lynch, Em

raught with danger to said Government, and son, T Toi

la detrimental to the we'fare of the Irish Aietra hfo
people. Anti b>'se acting tire Britlith Qor- Beers, bouc
eoent deserves theacensure of ail lovers of president; I

roedr oand justice., W K McNi

ereured-LThat the Ladies' Land League Rose, of the

of ifantreal'earnestly urge the people of Ire- J McCallun

lad to remain true to the principles laid The comn

down by their leaders, and to ofler a atern and that they h
DnIompromiEing resistance to opppession. membershi

Be it further resolved, that the Ladies' LandO e Winnipeg
Lesgue O Montreal bind ourselves te assis et OParis, At
by avor> means in our power the people of Toronto, Qu
ieland in their present grand struggle. And Shamrocks

rsCal upon ail lovers of justice to co.oper. Stars of Qu

e with us in the endeavor to secure for the fiavourably
Irish people the eujoyment of their rights."e and Winnip

These resolutions were carried amid en- Athletics o

thsiasm. The President then introduced Echoes of

iho speakcrt of the evening, Miss E. Hayes. Montreal, au
She was well received and delivered the fol- Therepor
lowing address with considerable nerve and
ability:-

Ladies and Gentlemern,-It is something nu- TirE CHAI
usulin this Canada of ours for a woman te iontreal, ai
stand np and make a speech; but I thinik it about te irol
nacessa. aIn the firt place men appear to ly, andt res
thinuk that we are unable t0 understand them game.
or follow them in their filights of elo. H e then
quence if they speak on public questions; which we g
this is, however, a mistaken Idea on their The expe
part, for wo have more brains than we get portant mai
credit for. I would now like to sy a few suggests tha
words about the Land Loague. Yeu must not laws of the
think tiat this movement affects ony the would prov
people of Ireland, it affects every country The ques
where the land laws are enacted to the detri- the game an
ment of the people. It can be said thai ail the flaga ha
poverty in the world Springs from tbe want less receive1
of lsud, and all riches from its possession, bers of the
But under the circumstances the land laws of The Con
Jreland are the worst ; consequently, what is ject of mai
poverty a other countries ls starvation there. ecApe, to ma
(Loud applause.) We muet remember that dian only.
if they are succesiful at home, if they win the This, I i
battle, the victory' will serve us, and the Importance1
happy results will be feit bythe Irish ail over lead to comr
the world. (Cheers.) Their cause is ours, America b;
sud it la our duty as well as our interest to Canadian c
help them. (Loud cheer.) In the early interest.
pariod of their bistory the Irish people had By Our pr
their own laws made by the people from the i
and in harmony with the wants of was well cî
the people. Then they were fully protected, what unjus
la ail the rights of man, and were zuled by who have g:
chiefs and Princes whom they elected. The The PRs
county was then so prosperous that trey the Secretar
appear to have had no poor lu their midst, at cil, l nwhic
least, as we understand the term. Strangers had been an
from all partse of the world were made wel- the nationa
coma, they were found in board and lodging, convention,
booksand education free. Time passed,and we roll.
lad them struggling bravely for six hundred The repor
yeats or more, before new laws could be forced was adopted
Upon them, but that dismal time came at last. THE PROPOSE
A powerul neighbor saw they were not se
pîlishred as tire>' usedi te be, sud the>' Tire Pais
inaginedi their mIssion vas le cIvilize ail next busine
nations. Heow did they sncceed 7 Voery badly' arendment
indeedi, ilstory tellseu iral tire past. <Chreers.) Mr. Ha
As btire pressnt va can jundgo for ourseves. amendment

abrcadi ve are heoera cf woodi anti tiravere cf Mm. McCr
rater whrerover ve Itu our steps. Straugars object of tir
navet judige ns tairny'; we ceme amongst tIrer Tire Pas
plor emigrants sud tire>' despise ns, even seemed te t
whenu va grov richr; tho>' feel themsolvos von, andtit I
above ns, sud showe it se plainly' tirat vo find vers matis r
eut countrymon very' oeten altering their foicut te eb
narnas sud aiyily rulbing tire Irishr eut of matie lu tir
thon. Tis cirango vas broughrt about b>' lire geais frt
exacting isut fer our Ires lands. (Applausa.) Mr. HeoB
Thre Laud Leangue lu simpi>y a protost against goals veuldi
Ibis rent. Our friands aI heure are face te Ho faroured
face vith a terrible enemy', anti thre Mr. MoN
Iriashman on woman vire refuses te as- narrowing o
alat tIher la a ceyard, or verse ; vire- mers scienIl

on anti veonn of Irelantd harovo rk d radir have
uobly' lu tire cause, anti tire efforta have two heurs.
besu somewhrat rewardedi b>' tiroir compari.. Mr. McCe
tive faiure cf Corclen Acta, Lanti Bills tire goals vo
asti sncb like instruments et tire Britîih Mn. h.
Govornment (Leud applaurse). Il la lately' speech lu fa
tiraI tirera iras been a Ladies' Loague formed After somr
haro, sud already> il ls ver>' presperous, but vas put to
I wouldi certainly' bave e:xpectedi tirat mojority'.
tirs ladies of Montreal 'wouldi have A iarge n
been more anious te come ferward vardsoffere
and assist the cause of their country and their were effecte'
People. Ladies of all nationalitles, wo The juris
have a woman's heart and woman's feelnr, dluing the n
antd hear and red of all our people have suf-- A club co
fored and still suffer from thoe same bad than three c
laws, could not but feel pity for therm; and season, six
eort al a woman'u strength and power to ratobes.
rleas them from their bondage, and an Irish- Any club,
worman ho habrinks from the task dos net Council mu
deserve the name; for to belp her country from the ti
lu an>' way she eau is a respousibility place. .
hre should be proud te as ume.. (Chears.) . In he set
I nope the ladies of Montreal will net be be- the field ca
blutnd their country.women all over the world, nsas to con
bt Will nome forward and join the Land once be deci

sague, and by the time Miss Parnell comes Rule 23V
here 1 hope to se many hundred ladioes f "i the penalt
tir Land Leaue to meet and honour ber ary with the
W110 ras doue se much for aur country. In No playeu
Concluding I must beg the indulgence of tha fluance the

ailes ad gentlemen present on ny first ruling shal
efforts to address sa Intelligent an audience. peal.

The audiènce broke out ito ntihusiastia Ail suwe

THE TRUVK-. WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
this eloquent and patriotic et-

s liayes, amid which sie grace-
. -
thiller, during-the course of the
ecuted so e very fine solos on the
is lady deserves great credit for
g, which was in-ahI cases heartily
br the audienoe. -

aber ef ladies who joined the
twenty-five. It la progressing

bly, and each successive meeting
more succesliul than its prad -

mberahip carda can be obtained
cretary, Mrs. Lane, No. 36 Bleury

LACIBOSSE CONVENTION.
ai convention of the National
acrosse Association of Canada was
the Windsor Hotel Friday evEn.
i. C. Stevenson, President of the
occupied the chair.

business was the appointment of
g commilttees by the President:-~
ls--Msers R B Hamilton, J W
1 Lee and M J F QuInn.
onus-Mesars E J Malone and P J

-Messrs McCallum and Orchard.
minutes of the previous annual
d beon confirmed,
mittee on Credentials raported
ilowing delegates Lad presented
ntials and were eligible to takeq

proceedings :--Messrs M Polan,
and M J F Quinn, Shamrock

treal; J W Ogaton, Guelph;
rd, A N Lee, Brants of Brantford ;

E T Malcue, J Pearson, Toron-
Boyd and A McGee, Dominion
onto; F Glesson and L Kurwnln,
Club of Quebec; T J Martin, G T
ralds of Montreal ; H E Bryson,
l, L Goughier, Athletics of Mont-
P Flynn, P Harrington, Young
of Montreal; J Kiley, E Rey-
tec a Quebec; T Kennedy, J

ile Star e! Quebte; T.Brewn, D
mets of Montreal; D PStephen-
Idd, Independents e Montreal.
iiewimig officers :-Moasrs W Gao

orar> president; S C Stevenson,
R B Hamilton, lt vice-president;
aught, secretary-treasurer; D A
council, and J P MlcEiroy and C
,l

mittee on nominations reported
iad examined the applications for
p of the following clubs :-Garrys
;, Winnipeg o Winnipeg, Brants
maticsEfof ofntrea, Victoriasoe

uebeca, Ecios ot Hamiten, Young
of Montreal, Lone Stars and White
.ebec. The committse reportetd
to the following clubs:--Garrys
egs of Winnipeg, Brants of Paris,
f Montreal, Victorias of Toronto,
Hamilton, YoIung Shamrocks of
nd White Stars of Quebec.
rt was adoptet.

EVENINO SESSION.

aRAN ewelcomed the telegates te
id trusted the meeting b'ey were
d would be carried on harmonious-

sult in great good to the national

delivered the opening address, of
ive the lollowing extîacts :-
nence of some Of the Most im-
tches played during last season
at otber changes relating to the
game might be introduced, which
e beneficial.
tions of fixing a stated time for
rd rf raducing the spas eween
vo been mootet, ant iidouli-
full consideration trom te mem-
Convention.
vention umight consider the pro-
ring the association wider ln its
ake it American ratier Iran Cana-

belleve, would give an increasedt
te our National game, and might
petitions for the championabip of
y gares between American and
lubs, which would awaten teen

esent rules Indians are excluded
Association. Although this stop'
onsidered it appeara to me some-
t that wu sbould exclude those
iven as the game.
SIDENT concluded by calling upon
ry to read the report of the coun-

h it was astated that the past year
, Important one in the hiatory of
i game. SInce the last anUnUal
ten clubs hiad beau added to the

rt of the Committes on credentals
i.

e AMENDMENTS TO TUE BY-LAW9.

rDENT the announed that the
as was discusasing the proposed
a to the By-lawes, clause by clause.
LrLTON, of Toronto, moved the
changing the width of the goals

)lire feet.
oNNELL wauted to know what the
e change was?
5IDEN'r mapliedi tirai tho public
blnk tirat tire gares vers t0ossil>'
hada boen thoeugiht tirat If Ils goals
narrowert tire>' woutli e rote tilt-
tain. A stop hadi already beeon
at directieon, whren tirs> chongeti
om eight to six foot.
iN titi not ses bore su>' change lnu
mate tire gares su>' longer.

th tirsby heurs' piay•.
airoîr, of Torontom throughtî tire
f tIra goals would mate tire gare
lia,

s mnatchetforue hers' pis> ana

NNELL throught tire narrowing oft
ouId leadi te ogroer pis>'.
I. F. Qurua matis an oloquentl
vour et rte two heurs' play'.
te turthrer discussIon, lire motion
tirs meeting anti lost b>' a lange

umbernof amendlments vers afler-
d, but oun>' te follwng changes

diction of tire urpire shrali last
matchr tor whichr ho is appointedi.
nt ire cempelledi te play> more
ha.mpionsip matches during tirs
resets te intervene iretreeon tIre

wishing to make an appeal to the
i do se now withl tn days

me at which the complaint tock

ent of any dispute arislng between
ptains as to an injured player's fit-
tinue playing, the matter shall at
ided by the erefenos.
was amended so as teoread that
ty for fouing ahall be discretion-
e referee.'
r shallul any way attempt to ln-

decision of the umpire, whose
l be final n all cases witbout ap-

ers to challenges muet be sent by

poet, registered, addressed to the secretary of
the chailenging club.

Mr. M. POLA1N moved that section 3, ar-
ticle 6, be amended to read as follows :-
SAn amateur la one who does not earn bis
living by athletia exercises, or who does not
cmpete against professionals for public
money."

A long discussion ensued on the subject,
atter which the motion was put to the meet-
ing and lest.

ELEOTION Or OFFICEaS.
Theelectionoeftofficers wasthon procoeded

with, and resulted as follows :-
Honorary President-Dr. W. George Beers.
President-Mr R B Hamilton, of the Tor-

onto Lacrosse Club.
let Vice-President-Mr M. J F Quinn, Of

Montreal.
-2nd Vice-President-Mr John Kiley, of

Quebec.
Se.retary-Treasurer-Mr W K McNaught, of

Toronto.
Councll-Mesars Gaeo F Dunn, Montreal;

A McGee, Toronto; D A Rose, Toronto ; J
W Ogâton, Guelph; O J McCallum, Montreal;
J Moore, Quibec; H E Bryson, Montreal; D
Stevenson, Montreal; L Kerwin, Quebec, ard
J Flynn, Montreal.

The meeting then adjourned at 1.45.

LAVAL UNIVERSITY.
Yesterday after Mass, Mr. Francis A.

Quinn attended a meeting of the lrish con-
gregation of St. Bridget's pnrish, ln Montreal,
for the purpose et explaining te them the
University question and of getting an ex-
pression of opinion frôm them upon the sub-
ject. His remarks met with great attention,
and at the close of the meeting the following
petition, addressed to the Lieut.-Governor
and the Legislature at Quebec, was signed by
aDove 120 gentlemen e! thre parish:

The petitie of the undersigned respect-
fully represents:

That your petitioners deem it their duty
energetically te proteet against the establish-
nient at Montreal of a branch of the Laval
University ;

That Laval University can never establieb
in Montreal institutions worthy of the wealth,
importance and iuture of the metropolis of
Canada;

Thai it would not bain the interest of Li-
val University te give to Montreal institu.
tiens worthy of that city, as such institu-
tions would infallibly eclipse the mother
bouse at Quebec ;

That Montrest will necessarily in the fu-
ture, ns in the past, attract the youth and
talent of the country, and should be able te
afford them ail the benefits O the highest
education ;

That Montreal should have an independen,
University, controlled by ber own citizens.
who will have te support it, where men of
talent would find a field for their abilities as
lecturers, and a career capable of giving them
honorable maintainance.

Wherefore your petitionerg, uniting with
the immense majority of the population and
clergy or Montreal district and districts ad-
jacent, respectfully pray fer the rejection et
the bill now before Parliament, on bebalf of
the Laval University.

CAPTAINS' TRICKS.
rtOw ssUR<ANcE CoMPANIES ARE MADE TO SUFFER.

Liquor is goed when taken as medicine, or
in moderation, but ,when it l indulged iu te
too great an extent, it is apt te loosen the
tongue and make it wag to i s owner's injury.
A sea captain was the worse for it the other
night, and, what was worse, a reporter was
there tesee him. Seeing ho was in a gerial
frame of mind, and that bis judgment was a
little warped, the scribe put him through a
jndicius course of puoeping, witb the follow-
lng result:-

i Captain, what salary do men of your
position get now-a-days, if it ls a fair ques-
tion ?"

l Well, those who are in charge of steam-
ships generally get from $120 to $250 a
month"

a That is good pay."
"Yes, tolerable. We manage thongh to

double it every tiue."
i&How le that? It is generally known tiat

you get a few tips, but $200 worth of tipe in a
month la doingàa big business in that lino."

«You want te know how it i deoe. Well
now, suppose you are captain of a boat which
is running in the cattie trade. A large ship.-
per of cattle in'ires his stock heavily. He
thon cernes te yo, and shovingSa $100 bill in
your fist, says, 'my cattle are going by ynur
boat. I won't be mad if hai of the m die on
the wav across Yeou take the hint and voin
watch your opportunity. Whean a stormn
comes on you take care to let your boat takti
the very best of it. A fiw d.'ys' leavy pitch-
ing will play h- with cattle, and you cin
give them ail the pitching they want by
steering a little crooked."

i But won't the Insurance Companies drop
to the game 7"

" Net a bit of it. We throw the beasts
overboard whenever they die, and who la the
viser ',

"wen't the Insurance Companies grum-
bis?"

"Lot thom. It will de them ne good. Of
course, there are very few captains ie would
take snch a daring m ethod to increase thiri
salaries as tire way I bave told yeou, but stIll
it la doneo, and tolerably often tee.

raVWhat other means have captains for
Inaking extra pay T'"

" Woli, thora are several. Now, a steve--
dore wili give a captain quits a handsome
tip to get tIre unlioading and loading of bis
vessel. Ho can carry tings over en iris ownu
hook, sud pecket tira freight charges. Per-
haps a passanger will psy him to takte hlm
acrose, &a. I could tell you any number cf

ways nome smuggle, and make quite a good

Hero It suddenly dawned on thre mind of
tire noble captain that ho had beau talking
tee muchr. Givlng a bitchr te bis pants, Ire
swaggered eut of thre sloon, and madu iris
vay te bis boat, where ho probably dreamit of!
tire mermald making sirlelu roasts ef tbe
dead bef he hadi thrrown overboard int Nep.-
tnne's dominion.

LAN~D LEAGUE FUND.
To the Editor of THE PoesT and Tans WmTNzss.

Inclosed iplease receive the sumt et thrcee
dollars belng tire amall mite sont b! tire tel.
lowing parties :-Timothy uGorman, $1;
James MCourt, $1 ; Peter Gorman, $1. Tie
amount Is amall, but yot every dollar viii
assiat brave Parnell and bis noble followers
to fight Ireland's battles against Landlord
oppression and English misrule,

TMOTY GoanxN.
Bulger, Ont.

WILLIAM PENN'S REKAINS.
The Truatees of the Cemetery at Jordans

announce tiat they will nt entertain the
application for the renoval of the remains of
William Penn to America.

Mesur e .cOlymont à Co!s saw mills, at
New dinburgh, wili resume operations to-
day.

compreensive. Wbatever power Chrit bd
on earth ho transmitted t irIs aposîes. H.
made Peter tire rock and gave m
tIre beys and charge efthtir flech,
but hocause Ibis power of forgiving sins le
se wonderful antd bytrtuDsand essential
to mens' sanctification, Christ was pleasedi tc
give a till more emphatic and distinct com.
mission respecting IL. Christ sati to bi
apostles, before he ascended intob eaven, as a
Father bas sont me 1 alo send you. Could
Que Victoria, ln giving a commission
te one of her trusted lieutenants, givini
him power sud authority over one of ber dom
InIons, do more than this? That la but tb
-preamble, the Soripture tells ùs, "eHe breathet

(Continued from Firit Paye.)

BISHOP CLEARY'S VISIT TO
PET ERBOROUGH.

weeks or years, but will never be destroyedp
aid will be immortal and ssocialed with
angels, nourisbed not by the milk of the
mothter's brast or the bread that grows out
of the earth, but by faith and grace
and the exercise of piety towards
Qod. Let parents do thoir duty te their
obldren, feod them, clthe etho, but
the child bas another life, a soul to live with
Christ or to be damnea. What la to nourish
that life? A Pagan philosopher, whose son
had been baptized lu the Roman Catholic
fait, such was the father's value of the new
light that the child possesaed, that every night
be weut to the cradle where the infant lay
peacefully sleeping, and bareing its bosom
kissed Il, the tabernacle of the Holy Ghost.
This child was Qrigan, the most learned man
that ever lived and the father was Leonidas,
who from a Pagan philosopher became
a pions Christian, and had the honor of
laying down his life lu martyrdom
for the faith of christ. Parents, de you
think of ftie place bayond the skies? lu
childhood, in youth, the son is looked on
with admiration by the father and mother,
and his words and actions praised. Do the
parents develop the other graces,-Faitib,
Hope and Charity ? Do they tell him of God,
in whose namie he was baptized? Do tbey
tel hlm.of Christ, whodied on the crors ? Of
the Virgin Mary? Do thevcorrect himwhen
unruly and disobedient? If they neglect any
of tihese things they neglecttheir duty as
parents towards tbeir children. Teach him
prayers to Heaven, and things that lead to
it. If you do not the crime is greater thau,
if you starved him. They must teac him
o! faith, and give him exercisus te
stir up that faith. If these things are
attendetiL, te ho iii do as a boy rebut
a beydought to do, as a man w hat ma
ought to do. Nourish the child in faith. Faith
is not a plant that grows of itEelf, uncared,
uncultured ; it la a most tender plant, a super-
natural virtue, in an uncongenial soil, whera
everything is opposed to its grewth. Nature
ie selfisir, sud will oppose everythiug tiaraum-
strains Its appetite. Faith as to struggle
against thie selfishness of the iuman heart.
It bas to e nourished or it will die. If do
mestic life la well attended te, society will
be orderlv. Pray with your children, morn-
ing and night, and make themt pray for for-
givemess. Watch over thom within snd with-
out. See the company tiay keep. If all society
was composed of parents who properiy ebeyed
theso instructions, ecciet>' veuiti leangelic,
there vanii be ne vice, ne degradation vhro
the children grew up. If the iules eh
Catholic piety are properly followed, children
will grow up to beOChristian men and wone
in every sense of the words, oramentt lu
society, and real mon and women in the eyes
of God. Teach them of the Virgin Mary,
the highest type of woman tliat God ias ever
made. Lother appear in every room, so tit
ber facewill be seen every wherc. Bring your
children te church during Lent, during the
bel>' mentir cf May', meming and eveuing.
Sue tirI iey hprepar ed by goot confession
of sins for the raception of the sacrament at the
proper time. Noureih your cilildren in p!ety
and faith, and watch over them as the Bishop
dlces over his dock. Yon are responsible to give
them a good educatlon. There is no use of
being strong and luty in the body if the soul
la we.ak. Send them to school early and pre-
pare thern for the struggles of life, so that
they will be able tohold thoir fitting place in
society. The best intieritance you can lave
to your children la a good education, but a
thorough education for the world to corne is
of far more importance. Take car o! faitb,
du net lose or diminish it, watch It calefully
and guard it against pride, arrogance, ltem-
perance, unjustues, and untruth ; watch il at
home, at school, abroad, overywhere. He
came to enquire into aIl the practices o failtib,
tu se if everything necessary for that prac-
tice was provide d, ard see if those iings
provided by the clergy were taken
advantag et by the parents. Do you make
your chiltdren attend church? Do you le
h rrmain out se long as they like? Do

vou send them to school early ? Do you send
them to Roman Catbolic echools? Do yeu
take them to the sacraments? And do you
do ail this yourselves ? Set your children an
examaple in ail these respects, as you are com-
manded to do it by your church. Do your
children hear you make light of pious ani
bol> thinga? Are yon uncharitable to your
n highitre? Are you aiding your child or
plcingbim on the road te perdition? Ile
regretted to learn from the paster that
sem 1 Roman Catholic parents did net
give their children and neighbours a
good example. Some are negligent and
find excuses for absenting themsulves
from the pions exercises of the clhureir,
perhape aiso from ithe sacrament of
Grace. Such neglect of Grace will surelv
bring the displeasure of God upon them an
tIroir familles. If yeu despise hlm ho e lu
viit yo 1iti inliLtionn. Dera' tihruk ire.
cause| yn vers ceifirmed tha tiat l aill thaI
la necessarwereTire eleqeant Bishoep thensaid
that It vas true tIraI ne person but Qed ceuldi
fivos 1 but Qed leot tire power of thre for-

ges et sin on Ibis arthli His listenera
hEd daill heard ot tIre miracle of Christ upon
tir paralytit, viwho hadi faithr sud thounght
thrat f ire locked en tire face of bis Saviour,
tirat Ire would ire curoed. Howe ho vas,
takeon up stairs sud troughith tire e
roof anti thon loweredi te tire ground
lu tirs presence ot Christ, viro sai, "Have
courage tir> sins are forglrenu" Tirat
vas tire first sentence et abrsulution utteredi

ouct. The Pireees askedi, "Who le tIs

thalt tia 5 oriceult be forgîve on ea ri
that vas éver uttered. Christ saketi tireur
whretirer it vas easier te say' thy oIns are for-
given ex take up tir> lied sud vaik. Thon salid
Christ "Tirat yon may' know tira tie Son oft

uMan tong te tir prlyffic takr e p ti> le

sd, vak Tire raytic took up hi lied
sud val kedtintohis bouse. Christ tins re.-

mootfroortire obectio et tir Phoriseos
Chris tranauritteti tiat marvelloe poers
to is apostles, . bofore iri departure
treom eartir. Ho had gîven tire keys
to Peter sud saidi whatever vast bound om
earthr by' hlm alilibe bound la Heavea, sud
wehatvor vas unleesonedHe b> l n sorti

upon them.' What does thaI mean? Breath.
lng upon the apostles he said, « whose oins
you shall forgive they are forgiveo, and whose
sins you retain they are retaed.t Tis com-
mission and this tribunal vested with this
Divine power; have existed lu the Church
from that day to the prosent, and will be as
long as there are repentant sinners to e for-
given their ains and saved from hell. The com-
munication of his seoul Into thirs, the only
time we are told he did such a thing. Christ
did nottake bis power away with him but loft
itonearth. Comeandseek absolution. Parents
do not despise this power, purify your soule,
not only for your own benefit but as an ex-
ample to your chiidren. Prepare for the great
heroafter, when you vili come before the
greant Judge of ail. Have everything rendy,
do not postpone it until too late. Il you are
warned by sicknes, call lu your pastor at
the beginnlng of the sicknsas. He will
como. If you put it off until the sick person
Is not able to search his hoert, you wili
have to answaer for the loss of his soul.
On the great judgment day, Christ will
demand from yon blood for blood, and life
for life. The sacrament of Extreme Unc-
tion, as you know, and as St. John the
apostleproclaims in his Catholic epistle, has
the power, if jIoperly administered, of remit-
ting sine, but also the power of assuaging
sicknessand lifting thesickainsu up, therefore
do not postpone it unti the slck person la oe
near death that it would require a miracle of
Omnipotence to bring im back to lifte and
health. Do your duty throughout
life, from the sacrament of baptismr
to death. Lite is but Ia shadow, a vapor dis.
pelled by the noonday sun. ball you, for
tie sake of iodily njoyments, givoe up faith ?
Truc piety is worshipping God, everwbere, at
ail times. in concluzion, te iagain bescught
parents to look after their children above ail
tihing, ad saied he would invoke the Angel
of G3d to look after parents, and watch over
them. The service closed with the bee-
diction.

ME UrENING SERvicE.
At 7'clock the clurch was again filled in

every part. After the religious cerentaies,
Flic .Lorshsip again addressed the cougrega-
tion, explaining at great lengtli the message
whic te had to delivor from the Pope. le
hiad the honor fan audience with tl e Su-
rme Poubiff anti astoed i hm r
soma gift to take to the doplaeoft is
diocesa. 'Vhe Popo readily grauted the re.
quest, and toild him to tak his Apostolic
Benediction with plenary Indulgence, and re
came te bestow it in every pariath irnis dio-
cese. The learned bishop then thoroughly
explained the doctrine of the Churchr. The
loman Catholic Church taught that ne onea
but God himelf could forgive sins,tiat priesta,
bishops,and oven thePope himeul f iad no pow
tir, without repentance of sin and atonemnt
for the wrong doue. There must bsie sncere
sorrow and an honest desire to live a butter
life, and a full satisfaction to God by acts
of peuitence. Hle pointed out that
no person lnd any assuranca that
his full repentance was a full atone-
ment for iis sins. He said ( that
whero the siner bat atoned for iis rabil-
lion, Ie resolvesd to lead a pure lie, andis
liaid made a full confession of hi sUIs, the
indulgence of which the Church had power
te grant, supplied ail that was necessary
te mak perfect reconciliation with God.
He next addressed imself to tios irwho
had prepared thernselves in the ranner te
had pointed out, to declare thir seorrow and
ast remission of their sis, and accept the
blessing which came from the Holy Father
trough iis bands. His Lordship thon pro-
nounced the Papal bonediction and the ser-
vices closed.

ro-DAY's rocr.EDiss'.
Hie Lorlship colebrated Mass a the cou-

vent tis morning and aiso Inspected the
varions classes. At a later heur, accompaulenl
by the clergy and Trustees, ha paid a vist to
the two Separate schools, and expressed him-
solt as exceedingly well satiefied with wivat

be had seen and hoard. Pressure on our
space forbids us from giving any further par-
ticîrlars to-day.

SPAIN'S POLICY IN MOROCCO.
Pars, June 0.-A Madrid correspondent

telegraphs that the Governmoenl witt Senor
Sagasta at its lheail, id determined to ira-
gurate a nore active polry in lMorocco. It
is not proposed to muke an sel of aggression
or intervention as yet, but the Goverurnmt
believea tiît the tiaame ihas arrived to
nisite the Sultau fe tiht Spamiin-
tends in the future t o rrquire a
stricter, if nut thr, comphlte, execution
of those trety iulationls l laver of ber
trade, subjcts, or issionaries anti consuls that
vetre jnriseri by the pretdecessor of the pre-

semt ttioltaii of Moreco in the treaty of 1861,
aItI Marshall O'Donull's successful exped i-
tien te Ttiluir e reigu et QuaesuIssirelis.
Ltie ma lrj.3ct of Sent sagastas p olie in1Morocco wilt be to convince the Sultan that
the BritiR diplomacy cannot, as the Bitish
MIniater ln Tangitr has for thirty years made
tihe Moors believe, shried iorocco from Span-
i!oh intenvention, if su oppettunit>' arises
bocaîse Sagasta, lite rsb pieidecessor Canevas,
has recelved assurances from the Govern.
ronts cf France, Qorman>' anti Austria thrat
any' extension ef tirs Protectorate et Spainu
ina Merocco vill ire mnI etwih opposItion
ou tiroir part. Englandi sienes e xpecîtd toe
oppose aItolast a tilplomatic realtauce toe
Spanih aspIrations wich air at a preotetr-
ste similare lir etho France lu Tunfs. Thie
polic>' wil ire gIven even buera tire genorali
election wichi takes place ather anti cf
Auigust next. When tire Comtes meets lnu
Madiridi about Septemirer 201h, tirs Speechr
tror tire Throene wll ire ver>' energetic on
Spanisir interests lu Nenortrica. We are
told b>' tire mriltary' andi peitca trints oft

Sas anti Marshall Carpes thea seIn

tire M;jnhslers.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION,

Jutigrent vas giron ou Mentis> lu tire case
et Jolletts Insurance (Jompan>' vs. Dearen-
selles, tire deftondant pleadlng that as tire pro-
milur nets and applicatIon veto both matie
ln tire district et Quebec, rIre ceuldi not ire
suedti Mentreal.- Tire Court hreld liraI ltae
centraot betreeon tirs parties vas basedi an tire
acceptancoeto tire application lu Montreal,
anti that but eue contract exîstedi bestroen
lire parties, namely>, lIre polloy of insuirance,

M.Thos. Wilson, President, of the Toronto
Union.

Mr. C. J. Andorson, of the: Dominion
Finance Departmient, lis in Nova Scotia la
vestigating the aifair of Van I Blarcom,
the absconding Savinge Bank agent at-

Arcihtoots have received instructions to
prepare the residence of Donald A. Smith, at
Silver Heights, Man., for the reception cf the
Governor-General and suIte ontheir arrival
there next month.

. The stemhip Chang, manned and effi-
is cered exclusively by Chinese, sailed fro
r Hong Kong for Victoria, B.C., on the let of

June, withoive hundred lab>ers for thIe R dil-
way workn, on board,

ROUND THE WORLD.

Hon. John O'Connor faa1fi.
Ireland le said to be on the brink of civil

war.
Healy as challenged Mr. Forster to fighta

duel.
The Circuit Court for Aylmer, Que., openedto-day.

tThe plague as been stamped out ln Mace-
donia.

Pore Hyacinthe la coming to the United
States.

The Transvaal Commission bas gone to
Pretoria.

Sir George Airy, Astronomer Royal, as
resigned.

Another oi well bas been struck near Sar-
nia, Ont.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau was in Ottawa on
Saturday.

A ranosati eontrages on tie Jows la threat-
enet lnAîrla.

Nearly 18,000 immigrants arrived ut New
York last week.

Ayoob Khan la making active preparations
for a campiaign.

Henry Vieuxtemps, the celebrated Belgian
violinist, fa dead.

The Electric Railway has proved a greatauccees lu Gamian>'.

The romains of Cotanty Harry von Arnim
bave arrived in Berlin.

The Czar bas been warned by the Nibilists
that bis doom la certain.

Hon. Alexander Ilackenzle has loft London
for a tour in Switzerland.

Four districts of ieiT, Russia, bave boon
placedi under martial law.

Parraboro, N. S., expects te ship 20,000,000
fot o lumber this season.

A young man attempted te commit suicide
in a Paria tieatrOe Iast night.

The last batch of Conrumunists bave arrived
lu Paris from New Caledoulia.

Thomas White, M. P., la talking te bis cou-
stituents irn Cardweli County.

lRusais la again urglng on thie Powers ex-
tradition for attompted ragicide.

The grand new hotel project ut Quebec, has
been abandoned for the prosent.

The total mîajority for Mir. Madill (Conser-
vative) in North Ontario, was 26.

The Spanish Cabinet intenois inaugurating
a umore vigoroue policyl n Morocco.

The Gneral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Churchi eets in Kingston to-morrow.

Nir. Chevalier, General Secretary of the
Credit Foncier, ias arrived at Quebec fcoru
Paris.

A tire lu the Priestroyd mill at Hid-
diersfiîîld lias caused damage tu the aiount of
£8S,00)0.

iiislop Sweeney, of St. John, N.B., who
lias bean on a viait to htome, arrived home
ycsterday.

Sir Charles Tupper la sturping Pictou
Coitiîy in the interest of the Conservative
candidlate.

I, appears that all militry opratiens in
'runis bave reen suspendu], tir hostile tribus
submitting.

It is stlated that Baron De Fava, the Italian
Miiister te Buenos Ayres, will bre ransferred
to Washington.

The Inmran Lino ateanter "City of iome"
i expected te te launchid at Barrow, Eug-
land, on June 14.

The coronation of the Car has been again
deferred on necount of the unsettled state of
affaire in aussia.

It la asserted that the European l'owers are
conferring to secure the complete neutrality
of the Iîanama Canal.

A courer froi Fort Waîlsh confirma the
report of Sitting BuLl'a arrivai vith forty
lodges at Qu'Appelle.

The deputation of Tokku Turcomans, which
weut te St. Petersburg, was Most favorably
received by the Czar.

Mr. R. .1. C. Daw son, proprietor of the
Loudon, Oit., Jlmerad, has ibeen appoiuted
Poptmaster of that cite.

Harvtist prospecta in England are said to
be anything but rrcouraging. The hay crop
is almotit s totai failure.

A Tunis despatch sany the rative tribes are
giving in thoir submission, and militry ope-
mitions Rave beun suspenieid.

Prince Bisrnurck la a'inoraiing a bil iin-
tendedi to forbid the privtu rnanufacture o
dynamite and other exposive materiais,

The Dominion Organ Co. of ilowmanville,
Ont, have applied for an additional i-onus
of $5,000 to extend thir work in that
place.

Advices from Japan state thit it, ie
thought the Iussiaus intend to make an effort
to obtain a military and naval base in

The Bell Talophone Company ln Quebec
are going te renove ail thair wires on roofs
cf houses ant erect tim on poles lu tire
streets.

Prince Gortschaskoff sud Bismarck bad a
long intenviewe yesterdlay, aI whbichr guamantos
et peace betwreen thiri two governmeute vore
settledi.

Mr. b. Cote, et St. Hyacinthre, Que., has
fenwanrded a choque ton $50 to Lontion, Ont.,
for lire tendit of tire sufferers b>' tirs late
disaster.

Sir Charlos Tupper iras gene te Princo Edi-
vard Islanti te consult vih ether pirysiciaus
as to tIrs hoalthr of Hon. J. C. Pope, MinSbt
ot Marine.

Cuaptin Perrval, of tie Lie Qurds, ii

Govmen-General, tire latter ef vwhom rejoîns
iris regimout.

Captain Brewn, Superintendent of tire
Pacifie Mail Steamrshîp Cempany' aI Yokoha-
ma, vas accldentally killed vIrile trying to
board tIre OIt>' et Peking.

Tire Reformeors et Northr Waterhoo, Ont.,
hrave norminated Mn. E. B. Snider to tonteot
tire ridlng ah tirs appnroaching electiun for
tire Provincial Leglatuns.

Tire deliegates te tire InternatIonal 'I'ypo-
grapical Union, lu sssien at Toronto4vore
neceivedi en tiroir arrivai b>' lire'Mayor and

and that though the notes might be issued In
another district, the suita might be Instituted
here.

Theresult of tbis decieion Is that all mem-
boe of these companies may be auedin lMon-
treal for thair premiuma and assesasments.

Haver!-s new thatre in Ohicago is to have
a pecullar foature, which the owner thus de-

- scribes :oI Ihave. constructed two fasblon
s boxes, which are a nclty, and which I
a tink will take well. These are one on
I elther side of the stage, bailt level with the
a floor, and so arranged that the ladies occu-
g pyIng them may be 'rs entirely, By tri
- mueans they are enabled to display tbio
e toilets. This la the purpose of the fashion
d boxes."
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TRIE ThUIEWJTNThS AN]> UATtLULIU UtUCUINIULJIL' -

tO1USELVES ÂLONE.
.. .-

Y c work that ;should to-day be wrought
Doter nettilnto-norroW;

The helpthat shond within be rought.
Scorn tron withoutt ta arrow.

Old maxime tiesse-et atot and tru-
-The r speaklu trnpet tone.

To do at once what sle t do,
And trust ourselves alone.

Too long our Irsh beart a we schobold,
In patient hnVes t bide;

B>'dreams orEnglish justice fooled
And Engll-h longues that lied.

Tha hur o feair dusiou'S past,
ITheempity dreainhas flown;

Our haes and strengtb,¿we fndat Mo,-
le in ourselves alone.

Ay blttPr bft, Dr cold neglelOO
Ornlnkewarm love, at best,

Is ail we've round, or can expect-
We alloins of tire West,

nofrnInd, beyond ber own green, shore,
Can BErin truly ownii,

Tel siranger is ber t rist, tborefore.
Inlber brave soustalone.

Iv.
tecmcmber wlion our lot wac worse-
s,,nk triiiplC>d ta the duci.;

'Iwa lon aur wealkness and'Our curse
In stragteri nid to trust.

And il'. at ieagtii, we prondly trar]
Ou bigot laws o'ertihrown.

'Who wcn thatI 4nggI9 Under God
ourselves--ourselves alone.

Oh let.its menmory bo enshrined
To Ireland's lwar tloever;

it proves a bander] peapice's immd
Must win i just endeavor;

!Flsbows bow wiced ta despair
How weak la Idly gron-

iflist ai others' bauds ye bear,
The cure le ln ycur own.

VIr.
The" foolIiu word lrnpossilMe"

At once, ior nye dIsdafln ;
N power can ara peopb's will

A penples nglit ta gain.
Bebo'd, united, flrmly set,

No flinchn l word or toune-
Weli lie a glanions nation pet,

medeer] -ere-alone.

ARBIIISHOP CROKE.

IILS APPEAL TO ]MR(. GLADSTONE•

DuRant, June 2.-Archbishop Croke con-
cluded at Thurles yesterday one of the most
extraordinary campaigas ever known in Irisb
ecclesiastical history. His Grace wound up
with two speeches containing several pas
ages of the bighest importance at the present
noment. In the forenoon ho made a re
markable appeal to Mir. Gladstone ta put A
stop ta evictions. tils O race said :-" I ap-
peal t bthis great statesmuan, solemnly as a
Irish patriot, as an Iripih Bishop, in the name
of Tipperary audnlu the name of Ireland, tc
let bis fiat go out that there arc ta be no more
evictione during bis present time. (Great
cheering.) It is a curions fact that the word
,eviction," in the sense in whih it is used
hore, is scarcely k tnown in any other country
in the world. There le no such word and no
snch thing elsewhero. Itis an

WORD OF EVIL OMEN,
Il lesa word that imports the depopulation of
aur country ; that importe the degradation of
our people ; that importe thre transportation
af thm beyond the waters to foreigu lands in
search o the means of a livelihood, carrying
with them the spirit of vengeance against
what is certainly te greatest Empire in the
worid, but what le no less certainly the Em-
pire which bas treated Irelaenworsodtnu
svi>r n Empire bas treater] a dupendeucy.
(Lond cheers). Threfore, I would Say ta
that great statesman, if you value the friend-
ship of Ireland, if you value the good name off
England, if you value the lives of aur people,
if you do not wisb ta perpetuate the national
fend, and the saguinary traditions that bave
ruled in this country for ages, blot out from
the statute book

THE WORD 94 EVICTION,"
and let no man henceforth be turned out of
his land, unIess it le quite clear that the
money which bhould have met bis engage-
ments was wastefully and loolishly dissipa.
ted. (Loud cheurs.) It was ouly the other
.day that the venerable parisir priest of Moy.
arkrug told me that when he became the
priest of that panrish it contained twelve hun-
dred families. There are at preseut onlv 400.
[et tne rk Mr. Gladstone what bas become
of the 800 fanilles, once so happy in their
humble homes, who have disappeared from
the pariah ? Many of thoem bave gone into
the grave, many of them into the work-
bouse, and many to the great Republic
et the West, bearir ;th thom undyiug ha-
tred to the countr .;banised thom from
tbeir native land. (Great cheering.) At
the same time, if the evictions are ta go on,
1 would advise yon how to act. Do not
bring yourselves into collision with the au-
thorities. They are too strong for you. If'
mot even for conscience sake, for our own
preservation, for the sake of expediency, if

i ai ofprinciple.
wE MesT TVC ON TES DErENSIVE.

We muet offler passive resistance ta those op-
posed ta us, aud lin that way they will get

piepd bave neyer yet been defeated.'u" td
lueop eveniug 1is Orace entered fullylinto

tire present position and aimset aihe Laud
Leagne. Hc declared] that tire agitation was
not due ta Davitt, nor Parnell, nar ta their
follotors, but ta the fact tirat threre was as
weighrty grievance, sud tirat tire Irisir poople
at last contemplated il manlully', and tere
determilned to remove.it. "Withrout the priet-,
hood] ofireland I twould] bave been imposslie,"
said Ris Grace, " for the movemesnt. ta reachr
its preseut mighrty dimensions. Ilthad been
said tirai Mc. Pgrneli r]id noltwishr the ca-
aperatian af the priosthooad, but tire Archr-
bishop declared autirantativol>' liai tr yer
ago Mr. Parnoll wale uhcsl uh
and litorally' went down ou bis kuees ta him
la ask bics ta use aIl hie influence ta have
tire prieste join tire moavement? Bis Graceo
concluded witir tire following rema:kable do-
claratiaon :--" I bave ta s>' lirai Ibis move-
mentie

NfoT A REVOLUTIO3NARY MaovEENr
lu the strict sense ai the word. It le a cou-
stitutional mavement. - It iasa lawful inove-
mnent. ile is aumovemenltwhichr te intend] toa
push forward b>' moral force alone.. (Chreers.)
We do not intend to violate any law.- We
intend to exhaustall constitutional remedies.
We are perfectly.certaine thatte çlastlcity of
lhe Constitution:will allow Us the means' cfi

.aorknug;energetically to the last, and finally
scievilg the result we aim at. We wish lo
produce the effect upon, England, iot by phy.
sicalforce'erby any manifestations of physical
force, but by moral meane.- We - want to
make our grievance knotn bèfore tie entire
world to tell France and Sýain and Italy,
the United States and the Great Coloiles that
acknowledge the sway of Gi reet Britain, that
as in this country we bave been keptdown by
bayonets to the present time, and as-. by
bayonets we are kept downsat present, please
God, we are now fully det-rmined, bayonets
r no bayonets-(great cheering)-to pro-
taiîm, at a)] event, our wantn; and to pro-
cL. :h:d ;;1.:-- uo be satiddleW until

Wl GT OUR BIOUT,
aud that We will enlist On our behaf, anotirs
snrds, nor the gune, nor the cannon of
France, or Of Spuin, or of Ital, or of the
United States, but the intelligent opinion O
the intelligen nations of the woril. There
foretiis nleDot a -revolutionary muovement.
Non la it an irreligious movement, because i
le conducted by the most religions people in
ie world and backed up by the best, th

mst rol>, the most self-sacrificing, the nos
isithfuila d most . uncorupromising priest
bood r the world. (Great cheering.) It1i
not au najust movement calculated or de
signed to do injury to any body. W e repudiate
that charge. We say tbat we do not intend
to do injury ta any montai man. We recog
nize the rights of the owners of the soil, and
we recoguize our own rights at the saimi
time, nd while we
' cIVs To CIsAt 'rE THINs THAT ARE CÆsARS >

we will assert f.r ourselves the things thai
are ours. (Loud cheers ) What we want lsa
chance for our lives lu our country, and we
will forgethe part. Vu langet the nu-
merous tyrannies of England. We will forge
all the tears we have been obligd to shed
We wilt forget the massacres that have been
committed, and the extermination of oublrace
and the downfail, as t as it was possible for
them to accomplish il, aoaur hdea dcnt>
and we wili begin s new score wili bbcedomi-
nant country. We wil] let them sue utia th
are ot only able to tourish atrosd, buttd
in aur aiea land te cannaiteosuppregeor
(Crers) I hear of dfsagreement among th
leaders of thepeople, but those things are ex
aggcrated. Our hpialanx lainbroken, out
spirit le unsubdued, and the result is, there-
fore, clear as day-we must succeed."

When doctors disagree who shall decide?
The people decide by throwing pbysic tn th
dogs," and trying Birdock lBlood Bit-
ters, and the resuit leisalways satisfactory.*
Burdoci Blood Bitters ethe Multum in Paino
of medical science, curing all diseases of th
Bcod, Liver and Kidneys. A trial bottle only
costs 10 cents. A dollar bottle inay save you
many dollarsindoctor's bills. 42-2

MONTREAL MANNERS.
The Montreai PoST very properl y resents

an affront offered to the Irish Catholices o
Montreal by the promoters of the Allan ban
quet. We iuse the terrm aIrish Catholie" sLE
inclusive of all the English.speaking Catho-
lies of the commercial metropolis, because
the English and Scotch Catholics of that city
are not nearly so numerous as their Irish

t bretbren, who would nevertheless, glady see
- tbem represented upon any occasion of public

interest and importance. The following are
the uames of the gentlemen couposing the
Committee who managed the banquet inques-
tion:-

C1airmnan-M Gault, M P.
Victor Hudon, Richard White,
Col Stevenson, John Cassils,
C J Coursol, M P, John Kerry,
Edward Mackay, Walter Wilson,
John J Arnton, J M Kirk,
A McGibbon, Jobu Hope,
Audicw Robertson, E K Greene,
F W IHensha w, L N Benjamin,
Jacques Grenier, iD Brown,
David Morrice, W Clendinneng,
James Stewart, James Cratheru,
S H Ewing, Henry Lyman,
A W Oglivie, Hugh iMcLennan.
It will bc observed that there la not au

Englis'hspeaking Catholie ame in the list.
We deply regret to learn, upon the authority>
ai Titi PaO Trwhich we cannot dispute, tiaI
te omis-sion tas ni duc ta tirai tirangir-
lessness or want of consideration which Pro-
testants are prone to display when the in-
terests or the feelings of their Catholic neigh-
bors are concerned, but was the outcome of a
deliberate understanding among the mani-
pulators of the arrangements. The lead-
ing spirits of the occasion, according
to Tus PoST, were Mr. M. f Gault, M.P.,
Mr. A. W. Ogilvie, and Mr. Richard
White, of the Montreal Gazette. Mr. Ogilvie
l® a Scotch bigot not amenable to any more
direct discipline than our contempt. Mr
Gault is a servant of the people; and with
him the Engish-speaking Catholics of Mont-
rual will, before long, have an opportunity of
dealing through the medium of the ballot-
box. It will te their duty to reieve him of
the cares <uta public hie forWi icre le un-
fit. Mn. Richard Whiteila olebar]'il partîcu-9
lar, except Mr. Thomas White's brother. He
diga hait while the latter goes fishlng; and
a very industrious delver he le, especi-
ally wben h e gets a chance to root
arcund Goverument printing and ad-1
vertleing. Mr. Thomas White never-or
hardly ever-ciaes an>' dm>' tak, Rich-
ard reieves im o art. TiraI isLbat Rlct-
ard le for. Thomas doe the posiug as a
liberal-minded, disinterested patriot, Who
dearly loves bis fellow-Irirhmen of the Papie
persuasion, while Richard cunts tle coppers
and boycotte erery Cathallt eb Theo pu
pst canrancir. But talkative Throinessud
delectable Dick aways work in unison for
the azn greatoobject-self-aggrandisumeut.
Tire gazette ehouir] te given ta underetaur]
that this fact la Wel lknown ; d as Thomas
je about to visit Cardwell for the purpose of

in rividetili bave auo appo tyt> ai g-etin
hlm aftenriris brothr's style towards aur Mon-
treailiend.-lrsh Canadien'.

WCMAN'S WISDOM.
"Sire insista tirat 111 is mare importance

that ber f.amily' shall te keptin lulla heailth
than tiret sire sirould have allithe tasiouableu
dresses and] styles ai tire times. Sire, there
lare, sees ta it, that eachr membter af hrer fam-
il>' le supplier] tit enaughr Rap Bittons, atI
lire firet appoarance ai au>' symptams ai ill-
heailth, ta prerent a fil ai slines tit its
attendaut expense, caire sud anxiet>'. All
women should] exércise their wisdom lu Ibis
way."-New Baren .Palladium.

TRIE LONDOI, CATASTROPE.
LoNDuoN, Ma>' 31.-A net phase afthe late

disaster la giron b>' Robert B. Kilgour, s sur-
vivat. Ho asa sia betao thre vessel tipped
tirs people ere,~ panlc-stricken, sud throse
nearet lire side trier] ta rush overbeard, notl
unoticing lu their blund baste the tIre railing
around bbc deck. Tire>' came against iltwithi
such fonce tirat tire>' more trown' tank, snd
tire croad' beindr bLeum eurging forard
trampled] sud mangied them to deatir. Kil-
gaur sw tire peeple struggling abao him as
ire · weut daw ta th e 'water, snd knowing
that he was elos If le attempted to risc
through-the-massphe swam under the water
beyond the outer edge of the. crowd, and ris-
Ing tre he got to shore himself, ad assisted
several others to escape.the threatened doom.

Among the people who were.robbedduring
the excitemeint of the disster was Mr. T. J.
Heard, wh ad bis watch and chain stolen -

Mr. Albert Crier bad a watch stolen from his
clothes while he was working.ln the str.eam
during the night. The clothing ai a victim
named Benji Hall 'was robbed of $14 while
lying at the Drill Shed.

Te Captain aund crew of the steamer Vic-
tnrin were photographed to-day for the New
York Graphc. e6

master bas teen always a Ducharme. How
proid would be some cf our Montreacl mag-
nates.if they could'make the saie boast, but
thy cannoti, for ial they are all af yester-
day and io-iuorrow-the Smitih's and tihe
Brown's will occupy thoir places.. .

Do not drug the system with nauseous pur-
gatives that only debilitate. Burdoci Blood
Bitters le nature's own Cathartic, it actsn ut
on ce upon the Bowels, the Skin, the Liver and
the Kidnys, arousing ail the secretions ta
healthy .action. It purifies the blood and
cures ail Humors,"even the worst forins of
Strofala, and tones up the Nervous and De-
bilitated. 42 2

more -o.la ih the ladies than w'ith the
other sex, and we appeal to tbe ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
uref ai wich they are miarsitrseEs l aour be-
hälf ont-heir huabaude, fathers, brothers and
sonà, thougli for the matt er of that we willi

take ubscriptions from themselves and their
sistersund cousins as 'wel. Rte for clubs of
fiv'r r'bre $ i00 per annum in advance.

Intouclusion, te thank those oftour friends
whô have responded se promptly and so
cÈé!rfully to our cati for andouts du, ndëque st thosei of them who have nt, to fellow
4sheir example ut once.
POST" PR[NTING " PTTBLTSHING (O.

741 CRAL 31'., MOli TREAn, OANADA.
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. THE RICHELIEU RIVER.

scENEEY--HITOaREMNscNE- MANS O

f THE NAME OF ePETRAULr," AND WHAT ni
- mD IN '37.

t t le singular that sa few pleasure or health
seekers find their way bore from among th

a dust-covered, smoke-swallowing, Lalf-smoth
t ered citizens of ntreal. It le a fact thai
. when the people of Cork or Limerick, in the
s south of Ireland, want to leave home and en
- joy their holidays elsewhere they seldom

think of visiting the far-famed Lakes of Kil
d larey, wbich lie in unparalleled lovelinues
- rigit under their noses, and in like manner1

am afraid the Montrealer ignores the beauti
. ful country surrounding him, in wbich there

are spots, within two bours journey by rai
from Notre Dame Cathedral, which he would
go into raptures over if he found them lu aany

a Lther bountry. If a man le never a prophet
l lu bis own country, nither le scenery, be i
.never so enchanting, beld of any account,
But, whether such be so or not, 11il stake my

t reputation fcr veracity against a bad five-cent
piece that

THE IcHELIRU RIVER,

r from the time it strays away from Lake
Champlain until it loses itelf lin the St.
Lawrence, eau show as many points of in-

E terest-scenic and bistoric-as any other
river on the continent, except, it may be, the
blood-stained Potomac. And thisis precisely

e the lirne to appreciate the beauties of th
. Richelieu ; in July and August it will b too
r late; the grass and the trees will bave los'
. the bloom of t.ir May charms, the fresh

green will have departed, and ivith it th
heavy senuus perfume from the fouage.
Te bheavily-laden ]ilco and the fleecy glor

ever, at louet until next Spring. And then
the song of the birds,strong and cheerful, and
ful l f melodv in May and June, will be
draopiug ad languid 'Ineath the sultrysun o:

e August, though their bright colore wil nre.
main. Yes, this le decidedliy the time to
take one's holidays, if one can get them, and
paes tema on the banks of the Richelieu
River. Ite ail very fine to go to Cacouna or
Old Orchard Beach, but, except for the bath-

¡ ing, a fellow might as weIl etay in Montical.
f The same old faces, the same dissipation,
- the same extortion. In the city you

are most likely awakened in the morning by
the rumblmg of a waggon, in the country the
thrilling melody of the nightingale, or robini
or Canadiau tbrush steals your slumbers from
you, or, perhaps, a chorus of all three, and yon
are thankful you are not asleep while you
listen. Then comes the gobble of theurkey,
the cackling of the hons and geese, the low-
ing of the cow, and, shades of the Huses for-
give me, the grunting of the pige, with the
occasional babs of a crow in the troc bebind-
ail of whichi make a combication which, if
not melodions, is novel to the cars of the
citizen, and are certainly more agreeable than
the aforesaid cart rumbling. The look along
the Richelieu after sundîse is a pleasure. The
river is generally in a glassy state of snooth-
ness, andyou can see the bouses, the treos, the
church steeples, even the flying birds reflect-
ed in the pellocid waters as if they were one
vast mirror. And there are trocs along the
banks of the Richelieu, tall and stately'
thick and interlaciag, dropping frag-
rant scents from every branch. The
bouses are certainly not celebrated for
their beauty either of design, material
or architecture, but they contain a contented
peaple to t ait tiai. XYu wile pa bertire
tond i"dallai" iseuing frocs tieir lips larever
and evor, nor wili yon perceive among them
a teveiethaste to builîr up à forttune. Tre>'
are the saine as their fathers before the,
polite, industrious and easy-going (the terme
are b no means incontravontible), religions
sud banet, sud attacher]ltirtoir accieut
usages. Every Frencà Canadian you meet
takes off his bat en qeniillehome, and a good
many of tbem have the noble prefix de before
their names. There are, of course, some bard
cases living along the Richelieu, and when a
habitant turns out to be a mauvais wjet he ai
surely a menster. Your correspondent met

a WEDnING PATY

this very morning In which the bridegroom
was a desperate case. The bride was ar-
rayed in clothes containing as many. colors as
the whole trousseau of the Princess Steprhane,
and the groom, whob ad a cigar half way
down bis throat and wore bis bat on his right
ecar, gracefully waved his hand to ail creation
as he wended is way to Church.

It is surprising how Industrious and useful
are the habitant children, even of tender years.
One of them, six years old, rowed me over the
river yesterday alter hitching up bis father's
horse, and was expected to do a certain
amount of patato hoeing In the afterno.1
The child of the city might ehine wh e show-
ing his country cousin around the back slums,1
or teaching him haew to roll up a cigarette,
or how to get into the circus without paying,1
but alonside his rural proiege when in the
country he would look mall Indeed. God
made the country and man made the town.
There eau be no mu-:e charming sight
than thrat part of the Richelieu lying betweenJ
Beloil snd St. Denie. St. Charles and St.1
liarc's lie hetween. hItwas nt St. Denis, that
lie royal farces gai sucir a iraugh iraund-
linug fromn ttc habiftants lu 1837, sud ai St.
Charles, tiers they' tors defeated]. aiftor a
bravo reesitnce. L'Isle do Cerfs, three miles
tram St. Charces, is also a pretty' place. A
in uner] Petrault, who tas oui iu 1837,
iras lfe a neputatian beindr hIns lu thie dis.
triet, simular to tirai ai Michael Dwyer, of!
Wlcklow, or Hector of Troy., It le taold, anu
that I considor excelleut anthriti',
tbat he once engaged a whoale company' did]
Ibis dcvii ef s Petcauli, sud siret
down s dozen eofIthem, the>' ail tie lime
tinmking tthey were lu preseuce ofai setrong
farce ai rebele, tram the tact tiraI Petrault bar]
lires mou loading bis musket fan hics sud
made as muet noise as Stentor. He tas
attertarde capturer] au suspIcion sud taken toa
Montreal, but iris anetera to questions asker]
tere so tuth t'i so sanguinary' snush oir

wi.sely suppasirig lthat noue but a foot tenir]
admiiit t e bar] killed twenty' ortirtyl> mena
dmrilng the lnsurrectlou, or tiraIthe weould]
engage ta fight satirole campany', flues>y'
.d'Acboise like, if confronted tilt themu, sud
'If te tas given aslew mou ta load for hlm.

Saome ai ttc bouses bore are two tundred]
years aid, sud have been atned]' during tiraI
timé b>' tire saine family', no'tably' tirai ofMr.
Qeoffrlon'a laie opponent for Vercheres, those

TBE DEeEORATION os' onU CEAE-
-:eTEIlES. -

We take the followlng extract, in refarence
F to the abovesnIbjectj from La adfnee of the
e 24th May:-- L

t our pleaant duty ta deny, and wth
proper. authority,the odions suspicion which
it wastriéd taocast upon the honesty and In-

e dubitable fidelity- ai our brave guardian.of the
- Mountain Cemetery, Mr."Joas. Deschamps.
t Everyone could sce last Monday the following

calumny in a journal of the city, publish-
- ed witbout doubt inadvertently: 'A man

named Shaver would have taken the tomb
- stones from the cemetery, effaced the inscrip-
s tions,.and would have sold again these stones

which did not belong to him.' And the jour-
- nal further states n lanother paragraph what
*is absolutely blamable: 'It is rid that one

o tChe guardiansaof the cemetery, a man
named Deschampe, is not a strangei ta the

Y robbery ' Oi the two accusations, the first
t has not yet bee -proved, and the second is
t entirely falee. This ls what we have been
. authorized to say, and we are convinced

this justification will not surprise any-
body. Sa much for Mr. Deschamps, who is
perfectly honorable, and who bas gained long
ago, by his honesty and devotion, the esteem
and confidence of the public. Let us hope
that after this first evil blow the envious
calumniators will not try it again, or other-
wise it may be worse for them.'

I, bas been proved that the two tomb-
stance, which it was alleged had been stolen
eram the cmnetery by Mr. Shaver someb ime
last autumu, were aI bis hanse a ycar before
the two young men who testified against
him had began to work for him.

e Reader have you tried every known remedy
for Chrouie disease, Impure Blood, diserderd

r Liver or lCtdneye, Nervaus aud Genersi
Debility, Constipation of the Bowels, with the

d manifold sufferings pertaining thereto? Have
Vou given up in despair ? Try Burdock Blood

, Bitters; it wili not fail von. A Trial Bottie
ouly costs 10 Cents, Regular size $1. Any
dealer in medicine can supply you. 42 2

THE ST. HUBERT bUPERNATURAL
MANIFESTATION FIASCO.

In regard ta the reported supernatural
manifestations at the village of St. Hubert,
dwelt on at great length by two of our even-
Ing contemporaries, the mother of the sup-
posed possessed girl says there l no truth
wbatever in what bas been publisbed con-
cerning it, They are the creation of the
brains of some over zealous reporters, sec.
onded by the stories of a few religion crazed
villagers.

We clip the, following from one of our
French evening contemporaries :-" We bave
abstained up ta the present. moment from
touching on the ghost stries published dur-
ing the past few days, because roally, we did
not believe that uh nonsense, peculiarly
adapted for the amusement of id uand im-
aginative people, should be reproduced and
commented upon by contemporaries who
have the reputation of being serions. But it
sees that some of our city papers have al-
lowed themsalves ta be dupen, and it was a
matter of competition among them to sec
who could send a reporter ta St. Hubert for
the simple purpose of having. a little
girl of twelve yeara laugh in their face.
This child seemed to be much amused at the
curiosity of the visitors, and; according ta ber
own staternent, she was afraid of nothing.
lu reading the articles published anent tbis
pretended mystery, one can easily discover
the evident absurdity of the facts tbey at
Jeat endeavor ta describe luna unteresting
manuer. lbte sb>' elmilar absurdstarie,
published lu the columus of the press, that
we have gained for ourseives ln foreigu
countries the reputation of being simple
people and far bebind the age, and that we
are looked upon in Europe as being baf-
civilized.t

THE DERBY.t
FUITUER PARTICULAS av THE BAE',

LONDON, June 1.-The race for the Derby
Stakes at Epsom Downs to-day was won byt
Lorillard's I-oquois; Peregrine, 2nd; Townc
Moor, 3rd. The jockey, Archer, who rode
Iroquois, received a tremendous ovation on re-
turning to welgh. Iroquois won cleverly by t
balf a length, with two lengths between s
Peregrine and Town Moor. The time of the
race was 2 mins, 50 secs.E

The race for the Epsom Manor Stakes, two1
years old, five furlongs, was won by Newc
Haven Bogue; George 2nd; J. B. Keene'sa
North Star 3rd. Six torses ran. Immensef
crowde went ta the races, 19,000 going byE
rail from Victoria station alone, includingf
the Prince nd Princess of Wales, Duke and
Duchess of Connaught, and a large party of
friends.

IroquoiC victory created great excitemente
and rejoicing among a large number of
Americans present. The horse was weil
backed by them, and tho owner wins a heavy
stake. The riding of tbe winner by' Archer
was masterly. Arclici ays a ud etl
bave won the race by three lengths if Il bad
been required. The betting immediately be-
fore the start was 11 to 2against Iroquoisanr I
14 toi against Dan Fulano.

The Liver is the grand purl'ylng rgan ai E

the system; wbeu inactive or abetructed bad E

bloaod sud 1ll healtb arc certain renults. Bur.-
dock Blood Bittera cure ail disesses arising. i
fraom dieordered Liver, Stomacb, Bowels or i

Kidneys, purifying, restoring sud strengthen- q

lng. It regulstes the Boawels, cleanses snd
e nriches the bilood, and imparts toue ta every
organ of thre body.' Trial bottios 10) cents.
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FURTHERL MÂN[ItfESTATION5 AT
KîOCK.

An extraordinary' manifestaticu ai heaven'se
fayots ta this baby spot took pace aun'Moucds>'

that night somne pilgrime 'went ta the Gable ai
the Apparition ta recîte threre their prayers,
sud immediately' on these being commenuced
thre countenance of the figure grew life-like,
the extended bands were drawn together, snd',
with upturned palme, assumed] a posture ofi
benediction. The bande waul agalu part
tram ecch other snd assume the position
given themn by the sculptor, but frequently
vould the rIght baud move ellghtly ta snd
fra, snd socmetimes bluess the awe-struck
worshippers. Thxis oxtraordidary occurrence

4 WITÀÎNDHUOR'

In ourlinfancy e out our teeith;n our olc
age our teeth cutus.

There is generllythought to be. a god
deal more pleasure ln bringing on the .gou
than in bearig it, '

Pascal excused himself for having writter
s bong ler b-y saying he had not time
enough to write a short one.'

Before marrying a woman fr bet mone
consider what a terrible incumbrance yor
will find r n luthe event oftit being lost.

A stranger in St. Louis, thinking ho recog,
nizedb is coat on the back of a. pedesrihn
abouted 'Stop thief 1" and about thirty o
the inhabitants disappeanred dow a side
street.1

Aanu was s crose-eye! that he put bis
band into anothier man's pocket sud abstract-
ed therefrom a watch. He wanted to lears
the time. The Judge told him that it woult
te lhrce years.

The Chinese are a queer people ta go t<
markel A man at Canton writes that a neigh
bor of his laid in, for his winter provisions,.
hind-quarter of a hornse and two barrels o
bull-dog, the latter salted to keep.

A man In Michigan, not long ince, com-
mitted suicide by drowning. As the body
could ota e found, the coroner beld an in.
quest on his ht"and jacket, lound on the
back of the lake. Verdict-"Found empty.

Au express company that ruas from the
"Mississippi westward," in the contrac
printed on its receipt, disclaims responsi.
bility, as carrIer, " for any loss or damage by
fire, the act of God, Indians, or any other
public enemies of the Governiment."

A prosy fellow was boring Jerrold with a
long limping, accout Of a practical joke
concluding witi the information that the
effoct aI the joke was so potent, ihreall
thought te shoulId have died with laughter
·"I wisb you had," was Jerrold's reply.

A young gentleman, being pressed very
bard in company to sin, even after he had
solemnly astured them trhat he could not,
observed testily they intended to make a
butt of him. "No, my good air," said Col-
man, &C we only want t get a stave out of
you."

IF YOU are suffering with a cold do mot fail
to try HAGYARD's PsECraA BALSAS; i eis
daily ieeving its hundreds throughout our
Dominion. It le pleasant and palatable.
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The Tacs Witrss bas within the past
year made an immense rtride in circulation,
and il the testimony of a largo number ofour
subscribers is not too flatteing it may aiso
claim a stride in general improvement.

This is the age of general improvement
and the TRuE W1TNESS wili advance tith it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on all
sides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, some of them die of disease of the
hesirt after a few years, while others, though
the fewest in number, growr stronger as tiey
advance in years and root themselves all the
more firmlyi n public esteem, which in tact
le their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to thespecies there
le is doubt it hol ds goo in newspaper enter-
pries, il le tire fitteat thicir survives. Ttc
Ttaz WtrsEss bas survived a generation ao
mon ail but tma yoarseud itenot trat me
may terr au establibo tdiact.

ut we wan tial e sxteu ie usemnes suad
ils circulation eUR furîlier, sud me tant ils
ionde to assist us if tbey be leve thi sjour-

nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
thev do. We would like ta impress upon
thor memories tiaI te TRUE WITNEsss l
without exception the choapest paper of its
class un this continent.

lt was formernt two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a talf ln the
city, but the prosent proprietorshaving taken
charge of itin the hardest of timesandknow-
lng that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
something and would nt ouly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones to
enrolI themeelves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret it. For that they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
fatailies throngbout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their rel'gion and thoir rights.

The TarauWITNEss s 1to cher' to Oler
preriums or Ichromos "as ani ument to
subscribers, even if they believed in their
efficacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it li for the people to judge
whether they are rlght or wrong.' But as we have'stated we want Our circula-
tia doubled ln 1881, sud ail we can do to
encourage our agentsand the publiegeuerally
is to promise thein that, if our efforts are
seconr"ed by our friends, this paper will be
"41 faoqn anlarged and improved during'

. comiig year.
On receipi ai $1.50, thre subscriber wmii te

entitled] ta receive tire TarE WITNzse toc

Au>' anc seuding ns the usines a! 5 net
subscribers, ai anc lirne, wlth the cash, ($1.50
eact) 'mill receive anc capy' froc sud $1.00
cash ; on 10 new names, tithr tire cash, anec
cap>' froc sud $2.50.

Our readers till eblige b>' lnforming their
fnriedatofite store vier libleral inducemente
ta subscribe for tire TirE WITEzss ; aiea t>'
sending lire naine ofia selisble persan whro
wi act as agent ln thiror locality' tac thre pub-.
lishrers, sud samplé copies iwill te sent ou ap.-
plication -

.We tant active intelligent agonis tirroughr-
ont Canada sud the Northern sud .Western
Statues ai the Union, tira eau, by.erving aur
[uterests, serve thuir own as tell sud add
matenaslly ta their incarne wtun intoer-

IThe TE VWss miIte maller batolegy-
man, sciool tvscheresuad postmnaste ai
$1 .00 pet annumin u dvnce.

PartIes getting up clubs are nalotlige] ta
confine thremslves ta suny particubar localit>',
but can tari np thieir quota fram different
towns or districts; uer ié Il necessary' ta endr
all îLe uinmes aI once. Tire>' tibl fulfil all
tire conditions b>' forwarding îhe usines sud
aunts usnti ttc club is. comploted]. We

have observdd "that anc paper le, if possIble,i

fROM TEHUB
Tirere te perhaps no tbilc ofered ta the

people tat possesses as rm h réel Intinsic
value as ttc RH p Biirs.' ,Just at tis sea-son of the year, when thé stomacb nee au
appetizer, an 'th laod nèds purifying, the
cireapest and t'est reneody le Hp Bitters.
Anu nce of prévention'le worth a pound ofcure; don't wait until you-are prostrated b'
a disease that may-take monthe for you a
recover ln.--Boston Globe.

HOLLoWAY's PIns.-li geral debilit>
mental depression, and nervous irritabilit'
there le no medicine which aperates so likety
charm as these famous PillE. They puniy>
the blood, soothe and strengthen the nerves
and system, give tone ta the stomacb, elevact
the spirit uand, ln fact, make the patent
sensible ofa stotal and most delightful revoie.
tion ln hie whole a stem. The>'msy bu cor
mended mont unreservedl aEhe ver' oi

family medicine in existence. T ougr go
powerfully efficaclous, they are singuiarl>
mild in their operation, and might be givea
with perfect confidence to delicate womea
and young children. Tbc> contais net a
grain of mercury, or any other noxious euh.
stance, and cannot do harm. Delicate femai05and all persans of sedentary habite wilt fod
these Pills ablessing.

was witnessed by several members, and the t
writer has had converse with three of them.8
For two hours did they remain at the gable,
and all this while the: miraculou .ap-
pearances continued. The three witho
whom the writer has been speakingf
sgree in +he mnin-. ln thoir . narration
of what they beheld, but one of them, a Scotch
gentleman, told the writer that, on his leav-
ing the enclosure, he, and he alone, bad afull
and distinct vision of a priest seated about a
dozen yards irbn th 'egable, and kneeling at
priest's fout was a man as If confessing, and
my inforinant assurerd 'Ithat he distinctly '

heaTd tbpriestespeak, aud-saw him.raisé his
hand and place it ou tlic bead of the seemingr
penitent. Nuither this statement nor that of
all three las the writer had any ,reason to do
other thau accept as, true.

Finance.

tw

.
FOU CAN BUY A WIIOLE

Which Bonds are sbares in a loan the Interestof which ls paid ont In premiums four times
yearly. Every Bond Is so long entitledto

Four Drawings Every Year,
until eaci and every Bond Is drawn. Every
Bondmusit be drawn wiLh inar of the rfolluwingpreuilume-

4 Bonds (1fi. 2)O.000-8Q0,00Oflorins.f 2 Bonds 0a1. 0, Il l. u 0 floritis.2 Bonds @ff i1. 50,000-160.000 florins.
4 Bonds 0)il. U000- 40.00 iflorins.21) Bonds (a)Il. ,0 00t)OE florins.

48 Bonds @ W,. 400-- 19,200 florins.
4720 Bonds 0) Il. 130-612,O0O florins.

*Tog-ether with .1 800 Bonds, aanonntiug t0
1,653.200 florins-l lorIn equ 1 .tom45cents iug'ord )

Every one of the above-nair]ed Bonds whichi
does untdaw oat he large premnrims must bedrawu wlt it It enst 180 florin, ,;73.

The next drawing takes place on
JULY Ist, 1881.

Every Bond which is bou::lt fro:a us on or
before the stofI April wlh Five Dunlas, ls ta.

itled I the w1 le premîinm wJleh will bedrawn tiiereani on ilînt date.
Orders from he countrye ao besent wilh Five

Dollars li registered letters, wbieh will serîre
ne of these Bonds, good or the Dlrawingt'fJlyist.
For Bonds, cIrculars, or any other Ilforma.

tion address:
International Ban king Co.,

No. 150 JiroaiiIiay, Newv York City.
EerAnuLXSInED iN 1874.

N.B.-In wriing, please state that 3 ou sawIhie lu thseTitoic WilNEss.
A 'fThe above Goverrnmnit Bnds are not to

be compared wib any Lottery wbatsoever, und
do lot cmuflict wth any of the laws o rieUinlIer]S.,ts42 if

Marble Worklng.

We would respectftlly cati the attention of
the public to our large and varied stuck of
MARE LE MONUNSENTS,

SEADSTOmNS,
TABLETM. *&.. &c.,

Which Ior neatness, beauty of design and prices
defy competition.

nIaBLE and LIfRTolEE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terms easy. The trade supplied. A]l work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
42 tf 91 BLEUI5T STREET.

Exhibition.

RAND PROVINCIAL EXHI-
TON., to be held on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged in three Departments-Agrieultural,
Mortctiltuiral sand Industrial.

Opens Wednesday, Septemnber 14,
Exceptlng Horses, Ctie, S'beep and Svine,whicbi arrive twa days later, vIz.,

FRIDAY. SEP3'. 16T.
CLOSES KRIDÂY, SEPT. 23rd.

$25,000 Ofered in Preni ms!
Eatries in ali departmentsmust be Made w[th

t®e Secrota®les®Il Montreilron or beforeTUU1RSDaY, SF.PTBrMBER Jsr.
PrFze Lii,s and Forme Of Entry, with any

other information r quired, can be obtained on
application to GEO. LEOLERE.Soc. Council af Agrleictirc.

S. C. STEVI.NsON,
43 tf Sec. Conucil of Arts and Manufacturess,

Provisions, &o.

MoCGRAIL &WiH
COMISSION MERCHANTS& DEALERS E1

FRUIT a TROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Conmissionfer Street,
MONTREAL. P Q.

Coalgui»i-nts soliaited for the sale Of
Pork, Lard,bsutter, Uldces, Fotatoci,

i Appits, Strawberries, Peaches, &&
4g CORRESPONDENCE TNVITED. if

Safes, Vault Doors, &c.

SOME SPLENDID

F IR E-PIRtO O0F

SAFES
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Irolandl
THE LAND WAR

Brady, Secretaryof the Ballinsmore, Coanty
Leitrim, Land League, O'Boirne, and two men
named Murray, of Balltnamore, and Galloghy
aid Reily, of an adjacent village, were arreat-
ed under the Coercion Act.

The Viceroy has issued a proclamation and

pi sted it in the vicinity of New PAlIas, de-
clàring that an asembly of persons for the

purpose of obstruîcting the execution o
writs is an unlawful assemblage, and warn-
iug all persons, at their. peril, to refrain
froa so assembling or they will be dis-
puýrsad by force. A. lyiog clumnu startod
fron LimerocrkeJunctio for Nov Pallas t8
rlock this morning. The police vith fixed
bayonets led the way, followed by detachmenti
ai Coldstream Guardsuand Scoa Fusiliers
and Army Hospital andd Service corps.the
first bridge renched vas round tea ho doroyd
lbut tisenfantry eraased an the parapet af the
bridge, sud mountd oficer by a ford. The
peple assembled lu great number, groan-

ge sd shouting. Wben the house of the
first tenant to be evicted was reached
their attitude became very tbreaten-
inwg,hvereupon two priests interposed and
entreated the people to abstainfron violence.
The priests' interfe:ence bad a marked effect.
The Sheriff, guarded by police, ejected the
first tenant, amidst undescribable groans and
curses. A later telegram frem New Pallas
states that the Viceroy's proclamation bad
the effect of preventing a disturbance. The
force was an strong that rosistaUce would have
been useless. Other evictions were efiected
in the course of the afternoon without opposi-
tion.

A soldier, while riding fromn the Past.office
to the barracks la Dublin, was desperately
attacked, stabbed and pulled off bis horse by
a laborer. The latter was eventually secured.
He said that as au insurrection had broken
out il the country, ho had begun it in Dub.
lin. The soldier's wounds ara notdangerous.

A party O military was despatched to
Bullinamore, County Leitrim, to.day, where
riotingwasapprehenedon accountofiarreste
under the Coercion Act.

Lîtàiiciz, June 4.-Only one of the dying
columus arrived here at 2 o'clock this morn
ing.

Sexton said landlordism had caused capital
to decay and grass to grow In the streets of
towns. she force which went to New Pal-
las was ueirly a thousand strong. It
charged and aisprsed the crowd after cross-
inm the bridge. Evictions will be continued
to--morroirV.

Archbishop Croke bas returned to Thurles
after deliveriug a sertes eo speeches ou the
lan question, whih, the opposition journals
assert, would have led to bis arrest if done by
aiv other than a Catholie Bishop. He was
met two miles from Thurles by a band of
musicians and 3,000 people with fags and
banners bjaring patriotic Irish inscriptions.
He was brought in procession to the Arch-
Episcupal Palace. The people were with
difluilty restrained from taking the borses
ont of the carriag uand drnawing it them-
selvas.

It is understood tUat more arrests of mPm-
bers of tUe Land League Executive are anti-
cIpated within a few days, sa that the work-
ing of- the League organization tfrom Dblin
asheiadquartera will be virtually paralyzed.

TîAtLEE, June 3 -Timothy Harrington,
proprietor of the Kerry Sentinel, was arrested
under the Coercion Act this morning. fiar-
rington was elected chief organizer of the
Land League after the arrest of Davitt, and
has bea attending SheriffA' sales throughcut
the conntry on.behalf of the League There
is considerablo excitement, and more arrests
are e:pected.

ATnrNr, June 3.-The report of the shoot-
lng of the son of Lord Dunsandle is un-
founded.

LoNDoN, June 2.-It te now stated that no
policeman or soldier was dangerousy In-
jured in the Clonimel dots, though several
wote knocked down.

Destis, June 3.-The nost imposing mili.
tary display In the Irish Land war since the
Boycott expedition was made to-day in the
eviction of three tenants of Col. Hara, County
Limerick. A large Mihitary Train, consist-
ing of 350 Coldstreami Gnards, 100 Scots
Guards and.au Ambulance Corps, headed by
Burgeon-Mai- "elley and six cf the Engineer
Corps, arri . 6 o'clock this morning In
New Pallas. This place ia sumall
country village, but it is so turbu-
lent that it boasts o lise bet police
barracks in Ireland outside of Dublin. The
column was within two hours joined by
nearly 300 of the Irish Constibulary. At 9
o'lock marching orders wore given, a de-
tachmud of police being just then the guards
and mrui police. In this order they procaeed-
toward Col. Hare's astate. Just outsideof New
Pallas the G nards and a tont waggon wre de-
taced sud a camp formued on the green fields',
vile the main baody passed. Aftet an hoor'a
briak match undar s broiling su

GARSTAVALLo IDGS

vas reached,when an arder ta hall vas given.
The Engines, vilh Col. Hall commuanding
thse troopi', and Captain Hateheli, tise resi-.
dent maglotrate, vent ahesad ta examint tht,
bridge, il having beau reparled tUaI it had
been destaod. It vas founito be se, sud
tho Enginoers thoaught it eould uat be repaîr-
edt without savions dolay'. The soldiorasud
police therefao managedt te cross5
ln singlo file slong the -parapets
cf tUe bridge wich vote eft
standing, wile tise hors vont abouthbal a
mile ddvu the river sud foaud au easy ford.
Thsis detour caused au hsonr'e delay' ta the
resident magistrale and th enewspapor caorr-
pondantesahotee on jaunting cars sud
esuldt not crase. Âboui s thoasand mon,
vomen sud baya vha met th expodtona
tis point hootedt the troopora and polIce, but
offered no violence.

vers, haovoe, ringtug and signal fines humn-
lng. TUe alarm sud thoesmoke of the fines
gathered tise peopie fat miles aroand. As
tht treopers vore crossing tht river, Canon
O'Donniell strived on tise aces sud made a
speech to the excited people. Ho urged them.
vehemently t abstaIn from giving the sol-
diers and police an excuse for firlng on thern.
He begged them not ta tbrow stones. The
firat evicted larm was soon reached after lear-
Ing the bridge. It was tha of Jas. Kennedy,
who bad offored the Government valuation,
as ha could payno more. The Guardshalted
and rested on thior arns, while 100 police,
wlth Captain.Eatchell and Sub.Sherff Lasih
and lir. Goddard, of the Emergenc Commit-
tee, wit two baliliffs and a nepbewe a Col.
Hare, Agent of the estate, entered Kennedy't3
baldin. About a thousand people. congre-
gated luthe adjoingfields and closely n-
vesett thet pr'mies.

7HT YELLED AND6 S1OUTED.
themselves tase as sa.t onennaeu uni BeU-

Ifs. Tht eviction thon began. A fes
brokea-leged chaire, soma beddling, som
platté, a vàsibowl; atable and other house

sld furn ituit and a well-woran Bible and i
fev ciildrtn's capy books were thrown ina
beap un the yard, and it was well done, bu
during te progress of the wreck there wer
dnthmoments when there was imminen

danger oiecollision. It appears that i

proclamatonhad beauIssuedthe night beore
b'Sroctstaty Forster warning the people o
Nev Paar hat any asesembling for the pur

y pose of influencing tUe process of the laiw
aould be dispersd byforce. With this pro

Fr ciamaion, Captain Hatchel, the residen!
- magistrat, receine arddrs ta disperse suc

astemblaes, suita fie if atones were thrown
'Faishe asproparod to do, but b begged
Canon O'Dasol viho was now reinforced by

antoren aler priests, to keep the people quiet,
f re t rarindp

AT A sAE DISTANCE.

The peaple throughout the day, except for
- thei tangues, vote perfectl penceful. Thore
Stiras no doub ieaver, thst the sub-herifi
i and the agent of the es tale, d Mr. Goddard
1 of the Emergency' Commtonflite Aed

airous of precipitatieg a oefliet. A
most angry encounter occuredbeteon tase

D gentlemen ait Capi. Bateheit, îhe latonr
of whQim was repeatedly insulted by the
SSheriff and agent bocause ho refused te

3 scatter the crowd which gathered outside the
yard. The sub-Shoriff, a young man who was
frightened nearly to death, repeatedly insist.
ed on the crowd being driven further away

. and kept quiet, though tUey were as quiet a
possible. Hie threatened to complait
ta Secretary Forster. Captain Hatchel
told both the agent and Sheriff tli
he would take noue of their impudence

i They might write what thUey pleased ; e
a would give the people such latitude as h

could so long as they dii nothing offensive
Both the agent and Mr. Goddard left the
yard during the evictions, and exposied thema
selves ta the people. They seemedto wish to

RaovoxE TRE
ta sbts aet Of violence. The magistrats
angrily ordered thea not to do so again and
told off a personal escort to accompany th 
wherever they went. lie inormed them that
il tUa> -tirred without it ha would ota
be responsible. The conduct of the Sheifi
was otherwise most reprebsuaible. It is un-
doubtedly due ta Captain Hatchell
and the priests that a collision
was avided during the day. The
government by the publication of the
proclamation bas taken the first determined
step in dealing with the differences in Ireland.
The real m seaning of the action ts that the
troopero and police cau fire on the crowd
without incurrtng auny responsibility. It
now remains to be seen how the Government
vwiiil a ler giving vsrrànofai vat the>'
inenct ado.T he proclamation was psted
upon prominent buildingsin Count Limeriek
ani elsawhere lu the usual inns. In oppo.
sition to the above

c RORY OF TUEEHILLS"

Uas posted up at Lougbrea a notice reading
as followo :-" Liberate the man in prison for
tUe murder of Dempsey and Connors, as the
real offender is at liberty. Ha is an affender
onl'ly in the eye Of the law. The writer of
Ibese lines is a man w as engaged and
paid for ridding Galway of Lund Grabbers
and Landlords, which work h will do atany
sacrifice. Too long these tyrants have
ben allowed ta trample au the poor
people of persecutcd Galway. The mou who
ire tao b shot are five in number-tnrea

Protestant landlords and two Catholies.
Doe Her Maijesty's Government think te
frighten me by cercion or any such means ?
Caercion bus no terrors for me, and rest
assured I will do my wOrk before I stop.
Away with tyrants. Too long the country
bas been robbed of its naturai wealth te fed

TEI LAZT 1rEW

who call tbemselves landlords." The state-
ment comes from Cork that men who have
ben wituesses of the three great agitations
daring the last 40 years, desc1ibe the present
une as far more formidable and ditlicult toa
grapple witl than that Of O'Connell or of the
Fenians. It la believed irom the univer
slity of the meovmeuts, lits wdespread

ranificatiaos and perfect organization, tUat
the mare suppression of the Land League as
a meas of public meeting would not stop
the agitation,

LiuisRtcr, June 5.--is a saidening sight
ta Vatch the eviciothecartl on in this
uigbbethani vilU tUe assistance af ieBo
Muiesty's troopS. After Kennedy, Of Nev
Pallas, and his family and household goods
wero turned out, and the door barred Up and
the police had departed, the mother and Uer
six little children weresitting around or walk.
ing abot the ruins of their once bappy home.
There was nothing between them and the
blue >sky, night was coming on, and t hey bad
no ishere ta go, and thus they were left with
out a ray of hope ta cheer them. The Coli.
stream Guards and the police force proceeded
fo tUe next tenant ta h avicted, and as these
inaguificent looklug soldiers the flower of
lier Majesty's troopS, filed down by the little
cabin one nculd ot resist calling to mind
their exploits In England's groatest wars, and
compring then with thlei present service.
'e Up, Guastis, anS ai 'emi1" vote Wellington's
famions wordsa. Up, Guards, and ai Jîim
Ranmai> 1" las aparaphrase available la theoir
present InsU Campalgn. They' certain]>' do
nuot lok s if tise>' fanecid their mark.

A .band villh a green flag met tUe part>' of
soldiers hore, but tUait vas not the alîgghtest
sign ai hastitit>', except that vot ont drap of!
mater sud a muorsel ta est vauld tise inhabi-
tante give tUe thirsty' sud hnugry troopasud
police as they> passait throughi the caountry'.
Tht newspaper correspondants were i.ote-.
over received with welcome, sud vers offeredS
tUa moat genorous hospitality'. MIlk, egga,
'fresht bread and butter were furnished them

sisaundane, sndb ail recomp~ense from them
firmly' refusedt. T wç more evictions voee
accomplishied, at ont ai which tise plo
vere so nais' that tise magistrale reai tise
Biot Act and lise polie disperseS them it u
fred bayanstIs. The lat enietion vas tne
tUe neighsborhood ai Castle Qutulan, whîich,
soit ma>' ha remembered, played au Important
paîrt la tise last oviction. To-day, hovevon,
il vas desertd, sand in foot no one lags

bfertified as 'vas reported, ait ne anat
bas beau lu it cvet alght. Ail reports
a? armed mon holding It paed uttorly' taise.
lit ofTered s good position Ini m wich ta Ibmo
atones aI tise police wile evictions vereo
going on beneath Its walls a fortnight aga,
but no attempt Ite been made to take it. The
police did not care to do so, and so the entire
orce returned to camp about sundown with.
out. further adventure. They will start to
mxorrow morning to continue thoir work on
another part of Hare's estate.

Thie afternoon a disorderly scene occurred
at.the.railway station here, the panicestrilken

olice attacking aàquiet ciowd of people with
the butta of-their rifles and afterwards charg.
ing them with fixed bayonets.

Lombà, Junâ'5.-ZThffllowing has been
telegraphed to Garfileld by Byton trom Kil.
main haro prion :-. g£ hope the American
Gne-.rrinmt Wile. l ntver buier'it me, or tice
Sour Di wte ILipubnU i ±udgLat !0, ta di...

w tain, to the degradation of an appeal to th
e benovolence of the cowardly British Governa
-) ment, WhI fi Incapable df extending to m:
i. coutrymen the commouest justice.",
c DUBLIN, June 5.-O'Mahoney, Who was ai
I rested to-day, informed the police that if the:
e withdrew hoe would go on without an escort
t to Limerick gaal. Ha walked from Baily
a dahob to Skibbereen, accompanied by 2,00'
e people, wbere he took the train te Cork, end
f proceeded thence to Limerick. The warrant
- charges him with inciting to murder.
S It is eclaimed the Governmentle insmaul
. pteparations to suppress all Land Leagu1
t meetings in future.

NEw PALLas, Jine 5,-In a disturbance a
. Ballybrophy, to-day, a man was shot dead
1 and others wounded by a bailiff, who, wyit

bis three sons, has been arrested.
DUrLN, June 5.-Ail troops stationed here

will be confined to barracks on Manday. The
ilot in Uork on Friday niht was not of a
political character. O'Galiagher, schoo.

Steacher in Gweedore, County Doncgal, ias
t been arrested under the Coereon Act.

G LoNue , June .- Nobody expecte tUe
* Gaorumont ta proceed againet Parnel]

personaljye but 'the Ministers consider the
aigus lu Iralani sud Engtand'af se appresen.-

- kg criais far graver tan yet known. Parne
fiienda say h would readily adopt the policy
Sof a generai strike against rent, but fears te

i provoke a decisive coulict, for which the
Home Rulers are not ready. Paruell adheres
to the idea that the present land agitation
muet le made subsidiary to the promotion o

s the political independence of Ireland. The
o Ministers agree that his lainguage serieisl7
l eggravates the troubles and increases the
t probability of a collision on a still greater
, scale,and imperils thelife-ofeveryunpopula

landlord. It la understood that Parnell hoie
e not te bring on a general rising but to incite

resistance oun a scale to prevent the effective
-use of police and military Bo as to paralyse

- evictions.
LONDoN, June 5.-The mass meeting in

IHyde Park ta protest agains the Govern-
ment's policy ln regard to Ireland was hld
to-day. Although there was a steady drizze
of rain during the day a large number of
Irishmen. nd women were presedit, but the
attendance of the general publie was limited.
A procession of branches of the Home Rule
organization with bands and banners

. marched from Trafalgar Square to the Park
where there was speaking from three
platforms. The following resolutions
were carried unanimnoualy t each plat-
form:-That the Government is criminally
responsible for the deplorable condition of
Irelani. That lis meeting mman tie
Gonerumeut ixmemolately ta suspend
evictions and liberate the persons arrested
on suspicion; that Mr. Forster resign the
ofiice for which ha las proved utter incapa-
city. Parnell appeared and was enthusiasti-
cally received. le made a speech in whici
he attacked the Government for encouraging
unjust evictions. He read a latter from a
Priest Of New Palla, statIng that Hare, on
ivhose property the recent riotous evictions
occured, las, during the last 25 years, avicted
nearl> 450 persons. Parnell said a serions
responsibility wili rest on the Government if
evictions continue. Irishmen -are now b-
coming aware ofthe power of combination
sud passive resiatance. O'Connor and O'Don-
neil, membera of Parliament, alsa addressed
the meeting.

Captain Bell, describing himself as au
Amorican journalist, was introduced to a
Cork branch of the Land League on Saturday,
said ho had coma amongst themu in the inter-
est of a paper which ho represented. He de-
clared that America sympathized with the
grievances of rishmen, but despised roting
and anarchy.

DUBLI, June 5.-Forster romains in Ireland
until alter the Wnitsuntide holidays. At
Lougitea, Galway County, on Saturday Don-
lan, Fahey and Keogh, charged with the mur-
der of Connors, were discharged for lack oi
evidence, and were re-arrested under the COe-'
cion Act for the saune crime.

A serions riot occurred at Cork last aven-
ing, Houses in two streets were completely
wrecked. James Mannix and his son, the lat.
ter Secretary of the Mitchelîstown branch of
the Land League, have beau arrested under
the Coercon Act, charged with sciting ta
riot- A. large party of military went to
Mileboleelav ta-day ta aid lu anictiona. Five
persons have beau arrested near lare>'for
attacking a bouse and cutting off the tenant'd
ear.

The 7ins arraigns the leaders of the Land
League and abettors, lncluding Archbishop
Croke ani' Parnell, as having conspired to
defy the law. The atticle severely censures
the Archbishop for bis recent course lu in.
citing the peasantry to insubordination, and
points ont that it ai not alone landlords who
rsuffar from terrorism, but ihndreds o thou-
sands dependent upon th .

DUsLIN, June 6.-Thus far the day las
passei bere without disturbance, but the
dtate ci feeling aiextremely critical, and
grave trouble is apprehended. The Govern-
ment continues arrestu and evictions.

The Right Rev. Thomas NuIty, Bishop of
Meath, replying to an address fromin the Pains-
town Land League, said the Land Bill bad
splendid principles. He deprecated thea gi-
talion againat tise psayment ai aIl rosi, sud
said le hai receiredt a latter froum sn Ameri_
can prlest, visa sltae tisat ho bai organizedi
Uranchos of thea Leagu e nOhio, ndsasa sud
Keutucky, aog fi vs million pople.

Farrell, Chairman af tise Town Commis-
sioners ai Mullingar, Counut>' Westmmeath, sud.
President o! tise branch o! tiseo Lan Lna

su oae, Tul, y orhr'o U bni,
bava been arrested under tUe Coercion Act.
A couatabulary' circular bas been isauedt lu-
atructing County Inspoctars lu regard ta tise
service af write, viU s vmew cf furnising
protection. for Sheriffe' agents, &c. OuI>' ont
man vas abat in the fight us1 iste balliff atI
Blallybh d Thafropv o aun any. Tie alit vas noti
entirly' af au agrarîan cisaracter'.

Tise Irîish executive bave IssueS a fresh
circular ta Inspectons, requiring tisom la fnr-
nias protection ta thoso engageS in sales oft
laxnd sud execuion of writai. Ta-night lise
moU rescee a prîsaner omn tie police sud
maltreated thteauonstes.

LaNDoN, lune 7.--As a precaution to guaerd
Landau against auny sudden movemieut of tise
Fe ns ths police are recelvlng instruetionse

Speaking on lUe IrisU tend Bill, ai a metet-
ing hoelai Liverpool, Mr. SUav Lefevre saidS
tUaI the mars tUe people iscussed tUe Iriah
Land Bill, the more would they b persuaded
that ilt was just and necessary for Ireland,
and that it was lu the Uighest Interest of the
whole country that I lshould speedily pass
into law. The effect of the Bill was pacti.
cally to fix the peasantry of Ireland upon the
soil which tsey bad improved and cultivated,
to give them security, and to facilitate the
multiplication of ownerships among the oc-
cupiers of land in Ireland. The measure lad
been upproved by an Immenee majority of the
rish roembre, and to reject such a measure

ln the Upper House would bt an act of in-
sanity and folly quite lncredible. For his
own part, he looked forward to this Bill b-
coming law in allts essentIel features. He
beli.vid it would na grudt benefit tolreland,

-a would redu>y atxecîli evile.

PINANIAL.
The local money market was quiet and

easy at 4 to 5 on call and 5to 6 on tlm
Sloans, the discount rate bing 6 ta 7 percent
9 Sterling Exchange was firmer, lu sympathy

with New York, at 84 to 8 prem. for 60-da
f bills between banks; 9 to9 9 Over the coun-

ter. In New York the rates were 4.85 and
4.87. Drafts on New York wre drawn a
per to prem.

r- The stock market tbis a.m. was weaker fo
r bank shares, but irregular for Telegraph,
8 Bank of Montreal at ncon stood at 1984 bid
e and Montreal Telegraph at 1334.

Morning Stock Sales.-170 Montreal 198.4
i50 do 199; 30 do 1994 ; 10 do 199J ; 30 do

191- 25 do 199 ; 25 do 198-; 145 do 198
i 14 do 198:Y; 25 do 198Z; 25 People's 95 ; 5
- Jacques Cartier 101 ; 2 Consolidated 10; 75

Merchants' 126j-; 25 Ontario 1004 ; 100
i Montreal Telegraph 133; 350 do 133.; 350

f do 134 ; 25do 1334; 25 do133J ; 340 do133;
10 Loan & Mortgage 110 ; 4 Graphic 53.

NEw YOR, June 7, I p.m -Stocks irregu-
lar and unsettled. R. J., 145 ; N. Y. C., 149;
L. S., 1321 ; C. S, 753r ; M. C, 11!3; pfd.,
804; N, W., 1304i; pld., 142Z ; St. P., 127j;
pfd., 135; D. & L, 127; N. P., 44; W. U.
1284.

COMM ERcIL

WEEELY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

The business outlook continues satisiactory,
and the lull which is generally looked for
about this time will without doubt delay its
appearance sevieal weeks later than usual.
Remittances are remarkably good for the
season, and both city and country retailers
are in a much better position to secure the
discounts generally offèred by the wholesale
trade on cash and ebort dated remittances.
The iron and hardware dry-goods and boot
and shoe trades are quieter, but ugar, tes,
flour, leather and chemicais are active and in
gooddemand. The recent frosts have caused,
soitne anuety ln this city and viciaity, but the
damage so far reported s confned to fruit
blossoms and.tender garden plants, and the
hardier cerealasappear tohave escaped.

Dars AND CHEMIAL.-As anme Of the
smaller English manufacturers have closei
down, owing to the ruaiouely low prices now
ruling on the otber side, the market here bas
a steadier toue. Thera l a fair business
passing. The following are revised quota-
tions for round lots ex-store :-Bi-carb soda,
$3.10 to 3.25; soda ash, $1.55 to 1.70; bi-chro-
mate of potash, 15e to 16c; borax, 16c to 17c;
cream tartar crystals, 31e ta 32c; ditto
ground, 33 to 35c; caustie soda, $2.50 to
2.75; sugar of lead, 13c to 14c; bleaching
powde-, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 to
1.85; copperas, 100 lUs., 90c to $1; four
sulphur, $2 ta 3.25 epsom salti, $1.30 to
1 50; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saitpetre, per
keg, $0.50 to 10; sulphate of copper, 5Uc to
tc; wbiting, 55cto 60c ; opium, about$7.50;
quinine, $3.75; morphia, $3.40 to 3.50; cas-
tor oil, 10c; shellac, 42c to 45c.

LEATIua.-The marketl ias ruled mode-
rately active, with a good enquiry for Spanih
and sIaughter sole, which have been placed in
good iazed lots. One firm exported 8,000 aides
of sole leather to England last week. Hem.
lock Spanish sole, No 1,1B A, 25c to 27e; or-
dinary, 24ic to 25je ; No 2, J3 A, 23c ta 24Ac;
No 2, ordinary, 224c to 23lc. Buffala soile,
lNo 1, 21c ta 23c; No 2, 19c to 21r; hemalock
elaughter, No 1, 27e to 29c; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36o to 42c ; splits, large,
25e to 30c; smali, 22e to 25e ; calfskins (27
to.36 lbs), 60e to 80c; do (18 to 26 Ibs), 60c
to 70c. Harness, 26e to 34c; buff, 14e ta 16c;
pebble, 124 cto 15c; rough, 2Ce to 2c.

Boo-rs ANO- Stass.-The trade is now be-
tween seasons, and only a few mall orders
are comning in. Mannfacturers are vrering
samples. iand o:t L. ugag ' somq
lines of fa l goods. 1eln's split boots,
$2.00 to 2.25: do split brogans, Si
ta $1.10; do buffacougress, $2to 2.I- '' kipu
boots, $2.50 to 3.25 ; do cowhides bo. ,,0
to $3; women'e split bals, 90o and $1; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 to $1.50 ;
do prunella, 60c to $1.60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals; $1.00 to 1.20.

lIo AND HAARDw aE-General hardware ta
quieter as far as new ordors are concerM.edC,
but activity still reigns in the packing
houses. Tin plrtes are dull and weak, but
bar iron ta lu demand at $1.75 to $1.80.
Lead ts dearer, and et quote pig firm t
$4 50 to $4 75. The market for pig iron in
again depressed by unfavorab)e reporta
irom Aarnelean and European markets,
and production muat be lessened, or
prasent stocks o .naidorabl reuce, be-
fore a real improvemeot can be hoped for.
We quote: Colîneas, $19 50 to 20.50; Langloan,
$19.50 to $20 ; Gaîtsherrie, $19 t 19 50;
Summerlee, $19 to 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50
to 19; Hematite, $25 t-> 27; bars per 100 lUs.
Scotch dan Staffordshire, $1 70 to 1 80 ; ditto
best $2 10 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway', $4 50
to 4''5 Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 to 6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swansea andP enn, $3 25 to
3 50; Raton, $3 15,oa 320; Arrow, $3 50
[la 3 60; Coke, 10, $4 7.5. Tin eoets,
charcoal beat No. 26, $10 to 11; coke, best No.
26, $8 to 9; GalvaniEed Shets Morewcodo
Lion, No. 28, 7c:; other brands, ,64 t
7e ; Hoops and Baud s, $2 40 to02 50 ; Sheets,
lest brande $2 50 ta 2 75, Steel pet lb oa,
111to13e ; Spring par 100 1b $3 25 to375;
Best do $5 ta 6 ; Tire, $3 25 lo 3 75 ; BIlghU
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75; Baller Plates, par 100 lbs.,
arn ary be-anis, $2 50 la 3 ; lIngot Tin, $2410o
2500 ; ingot Coppe, $181to11; Horse hnes,
3 75 toû4; Coil Chamu, 4 moh, 4 25to.4 50;g
Shoot Zinc, 550 ta 6; toed, pet 100 lUs,
Pig, $4 50 ta 5 030 ; ditto, shet, $6 00 ;
ditta, bat, 5 50 ; Canadia.n Shot, 6 ta 6 50 ;. Cut
Nails, pet 100 lbs, 10d ta 60d, (3 luches sud
langer) 2 60 ; Spikes, pressai, par 112 Ibe.,
3 50 ta 4; PresseS Nails, petr 00 lUs., 7 25.

GRocRîa.-The mnarket la muah finer lu,
symipathy> wvith ligUer prices in New York,
wrbere fine grade lest advanced 3à ta 4e pert
ilion Monfasy last, and loy grades lcp3r lb..
T.ze tise ieuse is freon 2c to 3c per lb an

Walnuts, Bordeaux, uic to7e; Filherts, 8J.
d Woo.-The Market je quiet and unchanged.
e Cape, 18je to 1Oc ; Greasy Australian, 28c to

31c; Canada pulled, A super, .34e to 35c; B
y super, 32c to 33c; and unassorted, 30c.
-Y Es are unsetled at $7 to $9 and $9.50
- for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30e to 35c;

calfskins, 12c.
PETRoLEUM is dull at 21. c iu car lots.

Broken lots a.p quoted at 22c to 22e, and
r single bbl. lots ait 23e to 24c,

, Flour, per bbl, Superlor extra, $5 45 to $5 50
extra superfine, $5 25 ta. $5 30; fancy,
$5 25 to $5 30; spring extra, $5.25
ta $5 35 ; superfine, $4 90 ta $5 00;

; atrong bakers', $5.50 ta 6.15; fine, $4.40
ta 4.50; middlings, $4.10 ta $4.15 ; pol
lards, $3.70 ta $380 ; Ontario baga, $2.57 t<

) $2.65; City bage. (delivered) $3.07 te
$3.10.

; Oats-39le ta 40c.
Oameal-Ontario, $4.75
Corn-55c in bond.
PeB-89c tO90C.
Cornmeal-$5 ta $3.05,

Butter-New Eastern Townships, 16e t<
17c; Morrisburg and district, 15c to 16c
Creamery, 190 ta 204.

Cheese-New, 9ctao91c.
Lard-14c ta 14-c for pails.
JEggs--1 3½.
Pork-Hleavy Mess, $10.75 ta $20.50.
Hamas-Uncovered, 13e ta 131c.
Bacon-1lc to 12r.
Ashes-Pots, 54.10 ta $4.121per 100 lbs foi

Firsta.

CI rY RETAIL MARKETS-JuEa 7.
The offerings of green stuff are on the in-

creuse every week, and a large business was
done to-day in salads, strawberries, rhubarb,
aupargus, spinach and such like. Asparagus
la down ta $2 and $2.40 per dozen bunches.
Pottaoes are decidedly easier, large shipments
from Canada having depressed the American
markets.

DAIRY PaOnuc.-Best print butter, 1o ta
24e pard b.; best tub butter, 15o tao17c; eggs,
new laid lu baskets, 14l to 15c.

FLOUS, MEÀr. ANa GRA±N.-FiOUr, pet 100
ls., $3.00 ta $3.25; Buckwheat fiur, $2,10
ta 2.20 ; Oatmeal, $2.45; Cornmoal, dovellow,
Si 50; do, white $1,60; Bran, $i ta .10 pet 100
Ibs50BarIey, par bush, 75e ta 85c; Onts, per
bag, 00c ta $1 ; Peas, per bushel, 95c to,$1.05.
Buckwheat, par bush, 00e tuo65c.

Famr.-Apples, per br, $400 to $5 00;
Lemons, per case, $4.50; do, per box, $3,50
te $4; Crauberrles, pot bUl, $6 ta $7;
Oranges, 9.

VEGETABLEs.-Potatoes, pet bag, 45c to 60e,
carrots, per bbl, $1 ta 1 25; onions, per bbi,
$2.50 ; cabbages, new, per bbl, $5 ; beets,
per bush, 40e; spinach, par bush, $1 ; tur-
nips, per bbl, $1.20 ta 1.25.

POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60e ta 70c; ducks do, 60o ta 75c;
turkeys, 12e to 13c pet lb; beefper lb, 10e ta
12ic; mutton, do, 7c ta 10c; veal, per lb,
9e ta 12e; pork, 12c ta 15c; ham, 14c; lard,
15C.

MONTREAL HAY MARKET-JUNE 7.
The markLt bas ruled steady ad

moderately activa. Timothy sold within
the range of $11 ta $12.50 per 100 bundlîes
Of 15 tbs. and cow hay froin 28 ta $10taccord-
iug tu auaiity. Straw wss quiet et $5 ta
$5.50 per 100 bundles of 12 Iba.

PILGRIM 0 E
The pilgrimage to St. .as or Varernes,

under the auspices o fSt. bridget's Rosary and
Benevolent Soraqlty, took place recenty.1t
was marked with a fuit succesq. About 4:80
pilgrims on board the steamer Threo Rivers
eft Mantreal ai S a.m. They were accompaniecd

by theé B. Ftiiers laines tudSîmon Lonergen,
James Callagtan. T. N. Lesuarne, Sanie aud
I apahe, curate o! st. Vincent de Paul. Arrlv-

ing safeiy at 9:15 the Holy Sacrifice af the Mass
was.nifered by Fa,'ier James Lonorgan, cluring
whîch the ebordo Bkdigeî'aundertheclver
direction or M1, tL.:Ad, gave remarkable gond
inusie. We eartily congratulate thein. About
20 pllgrims-received Holy Communion at Var-aunes.

Dinner and refreabments wereservedon board
the boat, and there fa only one voice tocredit theladies aud gentlemen wiîo vnluutec.red tlilr
sernicea fer the neatness and gtdrdr whlch
presideover ail .Sn e arragomen .

I th aternon iba pligrims s nprocession
pald their vist ta the SUrine or SLt Aun', alter
wbeh, returuliglo the Pariash Ihurch, Father
James Caltiahan preached the sermon, taklugs
for text of his disconrse: "Fr we have nothere a lasting City, but ire seek onue that la tol
corne." Ep. to te Eebrews, xii. 14.

The preacher remar.ked thet men on earth
were aiL plIgelmus toi eternIty. and that the mili
able things of titis world could not make Il a
hine for as. Cotequeutly plîgrImages were
iu accordsuce with ur condition, and the
Cburchb had consaecrated these principally- : that
ta the Holy Land, ta the tombs of the Aposties
Peter and Paul, and to O1t. James of Conjestillos.
What then was a Catholie plîgrImage? and the
inmense advantagea that could be derived
thereat if performed in a spirit of faith: benefit
to the body to lhe mind sd to theheart Such
was the subject dealt with in a most eloquent
manner.'"

And the pilgrlms aftervenerating theprecious
relies and laying tieir demande In the banda of
St. Ann'a, returned highly pleased and better In
the eyes of God, after this solemn act of re-
ligton.

Stop Tiat Cough
Or it will terminate ln that dreadfuil disonse,
consumption. We are aware that aprejudice
exiots amonglmany persons against medicines
which protess ta cure a cough or cold when
bordering on consumption, or even when the
lungs'are effected, but we can assure our
readers that Wsna's BALsa or Wsap CaEsaw
wil do ail thia; and la makingthis aPsertion
we speak from experience, having scffered for
montbs from a cougb. which, after using
many remeglies without any relief, threatened
ta terminato seriously. We were, however,'
-so fortunate as ta secure several bottles of
WISTARs BALE OF WIun OnEay, and are now
entirely id of the cough, and restored ta aur
former health. Tosthose suffering ina a like
manner we recommend this excellent prepa-
ration. h'
. Jou G. Wasrana, 'uditor of the Ch/ronicle,
Ellanbetbtown, PennsylEvania.

50 cente aud$La.botle; large bottlasmuch
then ee ur. Sold by' d:uggists g' nerally,

WEEKLY TEST
Number of purchasers served during week

ending June4th, 1881.................2M
Same week last year....... .........

ncrease................... ...

UNDERWEAR!
UNDERWrAR.
UJNJEItwEARt.
UNDESLWEAR.

The store to buy Mens' Underwer Of the 11
]ewing makes 15 S. CARSLEY's jents' Fur:
ishiniu Store. 309 Notre Damne Styteft:

Men's C ton and Merino Underwear.
Men's Ganze and Medium Underwear.
Men' 8ilk and Cashmere Underwear.
Men aThread ad falbr>ga nUnderweflr
Meu'S Woand 811k asud Woallu mIIJEl

wear.
Als. lastie Merino, bai! ganze WonI 2

real and imtalon India gauze Underwer,

TEN YEAES AGO.
TEN YEAES AGO.
TEN YEAIS AGO.
TEN YEAES AGO.

When continencing busines ilu Montreate
years ago, i was stated in one ofour first9ad
tisements latht 'whatever any Moitreal D
Gcooies1-tore sold goods at, we would selÙ
same or btter-goods at a lower price. aid i
we would sink or swim In cari ying t1at04
Our reason for making îwhat was consiu
by Our wholesale frIends) such s rasih state
wastbat the Montreal aytem o dolng buBl
had been thoroughty eritlelzed sud len
faulty and weak that the advertiser waS C
vtnced that ho aauld get s bands eatntelpî0
cutafasprofit than ?blagcompetitors reîu
te pay thetr expenses.

PBACTICAL SHIRT CUTTERI
Weemplay the moet experienced Praclil

Shirt Cat.era ln Canada ln our Shirt Fcto
and in ail other branches aofOur estab 5
where mechaulcal akili laorequired tUe
mechaniîcs are empîoyed.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
SHiRTS ANI COLLAES•

The store for PERFECT FITrIrfG sI8
and new styles ln Coilars and Cuffs at thi
es.prIce laS. Ca.ISLEY'S.

S.O3ARSLEY,
MONTREA&L.

There ls not the slghtrdt doubt about III,
wtat westated.ab.ut. ,rkec. ten.yEsrS agim
goudt tU day.

WAiuinos.-Lüng disease and rbeumatiem .Japans. Nagasaki Japan may be quoted at
are perbaps the most obstinate maladies with 30ô to 38e; common Japans, 23c to 27e; good
which medical skill:doos battle. The latter, common to medium, 27o to 32oe; fair to gooà.
if lees dangeron, is ie moabt inveterate o the 34e to 42e; nne tO Choice 41 to 55c.,
two. Both make their approaches gradually Young HySon, first, 48 to 56c; seconds, 38e
and are berlded by symptoms whicb ougbt to 46e; thirds, Soc to 350; fourthe, 260 ta
ta warn the sufferer of the approach. As soon 290. Gunpowder, low grades, 38 ta 40e r
as a cold or the first heumatic twinge la felt, uood to fine, 50o to 60c-; finest, 650 to 70e.
they who can be advised for theirgood will Congou, fine to finest, 41c to 60e; lower
try DR. Taomas' EcLscITar Ou, which gives a grades, from 25c. Souchong, comman ta
quietus to both these complainte, oeen in ad- choice, 28e ta 70c. Sugars have further ap-
vancedastages, but the early use of which in- preciated in consequence of strong foreigu ad-
wardly and outwardly le .specially to be re- vices. In the United States the market ia
commended, as ail diseases are most succes- very excited, but business laimited by the
full combatted in their infancy. Piles, pancity of stocke. Granulatet in New York
neuralgia pau, atiffness of the joints, inflam- is up t e110. In tais city granulated cannot
mation, hurta, tumors, and the various dis- be purchased from wholesalers under l0*c.
easesi and injuries of the equmue race and The refinera' price bore is $10.75 per 100, less
cattle are among the avils overcome by this 2J per cent discount. Yellow and raw sugars
leading remedy. Sold by meileine dealers are all excited and higher. Molasses: Firmer.
everywhere. Prepared only by Rearsor & Barbadoes, 50o to 55c; Porto Rico, 45c to 54C.
LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. • Bright syrup, 70c ta 72c ; medium, 65c ta

68e. Spices firm, and in moderate
enquity. Claves, 40e ta 50c. Black

Finance and Com m erce. pepper, 13e t 16; white, 16ce to 17c.
Fruits are steadjn. Valencia raisins, 81cetea
Die; Sultanas,' lojetoa aIc;Outrants, 61 ta

Tarus WiTNEss OriciE. Se; Prunes, 6'a; Malaga fige, 6c ta 7e; H. S.
TosDAY, Jnce 7, 1881. almonds, 6c to 7e; 8. S. Tarragona, 13c;

--

'Julie 8f.'81ý

Hacking coughs lacerateoth bngi
beget consumption; consumpticu Sus
cemeterles. It nipped in thle bua viîh
THaoUAas'ECLETRc Oit, the destructivehaJ
is deprive4 of its power. Paina aia,
dued by this benign bealingagena-

9frost bites, bunas sad t er.atstrcubs 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FI11119UMBOOKS
The Sabscribers request the atteilnutf

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catioîle0 - pr
Schools, Directors of Colleges, conve t<j,
lie Institutions and Cathechism ClaeCa
complete assortnent.o!Catholicoso
for Premiums, at Prices from TEN C
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES or p
liLIUM 0BOOKS.

Beautiruuy lnd lin imitation C,
1Fuit nt Sîdes snd Bat-k.

' he want Of presentable books as school p
miums, at a moderato price, bas been sofeit that we have made up this linetO Faa
Bound Books expressly for the PRîag
SEASON, and we are now lu a , pO.IiionSupply gond and useful books at a reasonfigure,

Priie

FIRST SERIES, size of cover l1, m ilescontaining books suitableofr
by Mgr. De Segur............

SECOND SERIES, size or coveriï
lches, containing Lives of EmSaints ..........................

THIRD SERIEi, sire o caver 4 s 7 i:icl,containing Biographies, Histories aujTales......................
FOURTIH SERIES, size of cover 4 xtloches, ccutalinug The Twna Ilîcîuî.rQ

The Young loyer Maker, etc.
FIFTIH SERIES. sizeof cver li,

containing The RIvaIs,The Deul 1,m1.4Peter of tus Castle, etc...........2
SIXTH SERIES,sizeofecoverl x7me

cantalning Ghost Hunter. A 11,311.r'il,oe.....................
SE.tNTi SERIES, size or 5evr 'c siuch-s. containing Miner's D)ugter

GrIlfIn's Peenas, The invasion, e e 30
EIGHl'tl SiEREi Size of cover 5 'c)X

datase. RIte and Pull o! ietrl, iNailoî-,
Glies' Lectures and Essuas, Carieluo,,>Works, etc ..................

NINTE SERIES, szeo cover 5, xtiriaicaîitaluinig Dieuind JliTe Seus, -e-
range. Albets Drea&n, Te Trowei andThe Cross, etc..... ..........

CLOTH 1OUND B00s.
TIE CATHOLIC YOUrIl'S LT IhA Rl

size o! cover4 s3 ince honn in etl,cntairîing a Series of Tales, u Iilrry-
asvolumes................ ........

TH1E YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIIE..RA Y, ýize
cf caver 4J]xsl ir.c-hsî-, bcîîud Ilifil
noth, gut bacIký, containing a o fTales, u Iten volumes.............i

THE FIRESIDE LIBRAY, 'Ie o!cur
dixs 7 ineies. boueind le <mfl e> 'tIi, iii
batcks,containing Lilyof1 srael,Orpia
of Moscow, etc .................. 1

THE MADDALENA SERIESstr!zeofenr
4ý s 7 Indies, cntaineng Flckle For-tune, cloister Legend. tc... .. s

C A T INAL ML N NG LATESI
WORKS: Glories or the etacred1ft:rî,
Vatlcan Conuell, etc.......... ..... "e-

IRELANDS LIBRAIV, c.ouistnnel4vie ta IisU lt is, Irish Wit alla uc-
m o , etc ............... ..................

ALICE HAR4iON SERIES, coluiîuin
Vttch of Meton Hil, Cathonle Crusot,
etc.............................0c

liro STRIES 05 F BOOKS,enil.î
BisJBasa ad Flanagns alsta, is
and The Abbsy, etc.............c

THE O'DONNELS OF GLEN CorF\UE
SEIES.conîaletingThe MartyrMMIaryQusen af Scola, etc.............. .... &8!

FATHER FABER'S WO1tKI. nuntatuug
Ai forJesus, iFoot of the Cross, -9,.

LIFE 0F ST. AUGUJSTINE SP.R1ElS, c-an.
tintig Aca ot th Lairly Marn Lige

o St.Teresa. etc......................s
ROSEVMARY STRIES, contaîn îng lon-

oEderats Chiefasir BelnilaO i I J
of hourdes, etc........................... 1.1

D. & J. SADLIER &CO
275 Notre Dame Street,

3ONTREAL.


